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fellow

a

was

a

widder

His father had been dead six

Hennings.

a

sparkled

some

Hut, whatever he got it from, it didn't built
He'd

to be what he'd chose.

seem

study

Addre*· all order· to
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oH,7*,wty

by

if

men as

the best of all was, he invited Hash and
his mother too. He did now, really !

they were worshipping,

Hash, he

and dared not cheat the I/nd, and that | her a
in them the back of an ornament or stat- dress

bought

went to Boston and

black silk,

new

good

a

one, and

a

hard, and keep up in his classes: and evcap—widder's cap, they called it.
this
when
The) cry spare minute he got, he'd be fussing ue is finished, though nobody can see it | He'd had good wages for overwork a good
history begins.
years
came to Oreenbush for a good many sum- round in my
shop. He'd pick up bits of without the greatest pains, with just as while.
much neatness as if it was to show in the
men before he died, and after that the half and quarter inch stuff, and notch and
It was a wonderful bright moonlight
widder made up her mind to stay there. whittle, and cane and ht, and turn out public square; and that was the way he night, and as I sat by my door, smoking,
You see Henning" didn t leave much
the neatest little toys, chairs and tables, meant to work and to live. As I said the I saw them pass. Mrs. Henoings had
on a life insur- and such like, that
thousands
He widder was pleased, in spite of herself.
of
a
on her new black silk,
you ever saw.
just couple
opened from the
ance. and the cottage and acre in Oreen- i gave one to my little Bess, the winter she
"And where did you #ct this pretty de- neck to the waist in front, and some fine
bush.
All the rest was used in settling broke her leg—she's got it yet ! It's like
to the fern old
?" said she
lace in the neck, festooned
or seven

never guess, not from her

a

chair I

in

saw

once

sign

a

table

j

pointing

church—carved wreath.

yellow

with her little black

pin,

and her

earrings

you'd
gothic back and arms,
"Why, I wanted a pattern of some on, and her widder's cap and her net
talk that the didn't own a private bank. match.
Sometimes it has been all I sort, and just then Bessie Playne came shawl, and new
lay lock kid gloves on
She talked about the convenience of a fix- could do to get him to give enough atten- along, and she'd got just auch a wreath her hands.
Shapely hands, too, if she
ed income; "One could calculate so ex- tion to his books, he'd be so busy with as this twisted around her hat. I thought did work ; and in one of 'em a fine old
But

and

how far it would go and never be his work.
I
I've
disappointed." And she would groan that.

a strict lookout for it was none the worse for
being so near
little learning my- at hand: and so I just draughted it off,
such
got
it self that I know its value ; and he ne%*er and whittled
See—here is the
it out.

actly

thing,

the income tax when, poor
ûever came nigh her.

over

You

see,

she

came

family.

of excellent

a

to

missed

a

kept

lesson

on

I'd

seen

whittling

and

my account.

too many make a love of

draught."

And with that he took it out of his

times, one of her ancestors was» talk, a mere excuse for idling away prec- box.
Now the widder, though she is proud
governor, and a great uncle had been a ious time; and after all, there wasn't no
senator, before it was "low to be a sen- genius of any great amount.
as Lucifer, is nobody's fool; and she seen
1
That is, she used to say so.
ator.
to be α large boy, plain enough that there was more than a
Horatio was

early

In

don't know about it.

I

ve

always

had

getting

Japanese fan,
brought home

which her
in

lad—almost

a

young

had

of his voyages.

some

He'd grown to be

And Hash!

|

grandfather

tall

a

and really

man,

out

of his time now, with rosy checks and

black, curly hair, and ju»t

shade

a

on

his upper lip.
And his clothes fitted as
well as if they were wet and clung to
him.

stepped along

I tell you,as he

with

carpenter in her boy; his mother, Hash looked "good enough
to work hard and live plain, and there
It was for she could draw and paint in water to eat." So Eliza said.
a matter o' five hundred dollars.
taxes hot and hea%),
was always the
to be used at his mother's discretion, ei- colors herself, and was called a good hand
invited them to the house
The

whatever else

slwavs looked

happened,

and "senator

high enough

for

me.

And

when

ther

connection died and left him

some

kept

till he

was

his eddication.

on

twenty-one.

or

spent

common

Lhe

went to

jack

of

a

Squire

and short of it was,
and took 'em all into the wonderful librathat she gave her consent to llash going
ry to have coffee, or ices or something.
into my shop to learn my trade, at the
Whatever it was, it was a mere excuse
And then she
end of the school term.
to get them there.
When he began to
sent Hash up stair* with his treasures,
So the

at it.

connection
Mrs. Hennings, she decided at once
the
and
girls to that it ahould help him through college.
college
boys
tjoarding school, and spoke h rench and She could help out the ballance, somehow;
played the piano. Not that 1 have heard and it seemed like the good old day of the and
most all the families of her

tn

long

show his alcoves and

went to bed.

explain

them ; and

when they'd seen all the taste and judgbeing much money in the fami- governor and senator come again, when
And what a sick headache she had
ment he'd showed in picking out his Dowly, but they paid their way and studied she could talk about "colleges," and so next day ! Hash got his own breakfast
ers and
leaves and vines to match the
hard, and got to be lawyers, or doctors, forth.
and come over a :er sister Eliza to stay
kinds
of
books, and everybody had adNever none of 'em downit preachers.
So one evening, as he was sitting by with his mother, and that's how he told
mired
it, the English author, was specright worked with his hands for a living. her, reciting his Latiu to her, she just be- me all about the talk. She had a blind,
the Squire brought in Rash,
struck,
ially
One reason why the widder stuck to
gan the subject, and Rash told me all aick, atupid headache, all day. She got and introduced him as "the artist," and
[ireenbush, was the school. The teacher about it the next
day. Rash said he nev- up when the sun went down, and ah* introduced him and his mother to everyas it cost nothing,
«ras excellent, and
didn't really feel like herself for a day or
er saw no one so beat as his mother was,
And he got one order from a New
lothing could be better for her son, Ho- when he told her she shouldn't touch the two. And I consaited her hair was never body.
man on the spot; and the EnglishYork
-atio, ("Rash," for short), "until" as
money, but just as soon as I thought him so black and glossy again, as it had been. man said to him, that "one who could
ihe'd say, "he's ready to prepare for col- old
Kliza Playne, my sister, went over and house books so
enough, he was going to learu a
royally,must do it for love
ege." Seems to me as if 1 could see her trade.
with her a day or two.
stayed
well
of
as
as love of his work.
them,
The same black satin dress, winww.
jf there

and

In winter,

summer.

thread-

a

placée

some

made

very

same

She had

it all.

nicely,

and

And what trade?"

year,
lace ahe

once a

some

But how Haah did work ;

never

slighted

at it."

And such work holds

work often !

"But my dear son, what ever made
you think of learning that trade ? There

forever, in

more senses

When Hash

was

than

about

out

|

one.

eighteen

something Hash didn't tell,
mother did), I most forgot,about

And he said

a carpenter and joiner, to be
the least thing—faithful, early and late. (but his
love that sort of work, and Jack [ tell you one don't find such 'prentice I its being

"Why,

sure, I

I'll do well
black aatin bon- Playne says

and over,

over

shawl,

"A trade!

a

wonderful country, where

its artisans had the

en

At least, it

tlemen.

ev-

of geneither artist or

manners

was

artisans, I don't know which.

and

As Hash handed his mother a cup of
time, Squire Porfamily,
xmld put on when ahe went out to tea
in
I
don't
know
that
in
ever ter came home.
fact,
been
He'd
he said in a low voice, "Now mother
a
they
tea,
travelling
it the doctor's or the squire's and and
to
amount
of
much."
worlds
several
isn't
it better to be a first-carpenter than
very
years, buying
Kurope
let of jet and gold ornaments, which
have
dear
and
curious
a
mother,"
»uch
books,
"Why,
my
you
forget;
things
genand
lace
pictures,
poor professor as I should
yen very old, to fasten the
never was a

iwing in her ears. And the widder Henlings was a splendid woman ! tall, straight

wasn

t

our

carpenter in

our

and, pretty

dear Saviour one; and don't

that make the craft honorable forever?"

Yours is a
"True, my dear child.
Indian and head set well back on
I offen watched her go juat reproof; and yet our Saviour did not
the broad aisle, and thought I d like choose his humble calling. It was a les-

u an
1er

ip

shoulders.

to test her with a

plum

line ! she

was

so

son

of obedience which he

was

taught by

itraight. But Eliza says I'm forever submitting to his parrents' necessities.
carrying the shop with me. Then ibe d His work had been fixed and fitted for
ι wonderful high hooked nose, and eye- him before the foundation of the world.

over her black eyes But for you, my dear boy, I had hoped
like the front door of the old mansion to see you in the chair of the professor."
"I am afraid, dear mother," said Rash,
house ; and hardly a gray hair in her head.
Must have been an awful croas for such quite humbly, "that Fd rather make the

brows that arched

I know it is not so
up dress, and all chair than ait in it.
the vanities of this world to live in «uch great a work, but it is my work, which,
a

fine

woman

to

give

way in Oreenbush.
Dear heart! she never kept no help,
only once a fortnight Bettie Doolittle did
The
out the heaviest of the washing.
and
as
handkerchiefs
«uch
little things,
collars she did herself, and called it her
a

plain

important thing. And,

after all is the

erally,

near

if

out of his

and the next

his house.

I had

thing was to fit up
job, of course; but

"I don't think you would have failed
in his library he wanted extra work— at
anything," she answered.
alcoves for his books, gothic carving, and
But the Squire heard her and laughed.
what not; and of course it needed an
"I don't know about that," «ay· he,
extra good hand.
a good mechanic is spoiled to
"many
"I've just the hand for fancy carving
It's far
make a poor professional man.
like that," says I, "and if you'll trust
better to be sure the work is your own
him with it, he'll go at it like training
work, and is the best of its kind, than to

day."

a

be notional about the kind of work ; and,
the by, Horatio, here's a bit of spendby
it botched, and I ain't afraid
ing money for you, and I'll come round

"Who is it?" said the

I don't want
of my

Squire.

"Mind

money."

"Not
Horatio

a

nings,—she who
the big willow."

live· in the cottage

Once she got a barrel of
a barrel of winter apples,

apeak

or

cry.

two, Rash came down
out of the woodshed loft with his arms
full. There was a aet of toy bedroom
And
furniture, and a ship full rigged.
best of all, waa a work.box for his mother, inlaid with different kinds of wood,
with a raised oral of apple-tree wood
on the lid, carved out in a wreath of the
In

She often made presents of embroidery
bride· and babies, and presents were
to her.

the

Squire

a

receipt

in full.

royal evening.

called round and

Next

proposed

|

wife and the doctor'· daughters, she got neither

to

get

So ended this

by day

It looked like a doll-baby'a the facts,

along.

tomorrow and

bit of it," says I. "It's young
Hennings, son of widder Hen-

So then I just sot down and told the
But, mother, don't you want
to see some of my work ; things I've done Squire the whole story, how the boy
washing day.
wouldn't be kept back, though he wasn't
The cottage itseii was a cneapiy-ouui, by odd spells ?"
of bis books, but that he had
woodunmindful
neaa
on
r or tus mot tier naa oowea ner
plain finished affair, with common
a
little
such
do
to
was
her hand, and her face
work ; but 1 often found time
hankering after tools, that he'd
growing «et,
his chance, if he hadn't been
what
stolen
have
and
She
a
white
thread.
showed
slack
her
her
in
and
times;
lips
jobs for
I hate a illowed; and what excellent work he
with the garden, and the interest on the wasn't one of the crying sort.
And the
life insurance, and the water color and weeper; but they don't begin to be so un- turned off and all about it.
and
and
he
listened
as
the
the
that
to
she
lessons
says
flower
sort,
wax
laughed,
'Squire'· manageable
atony«eyed
Squire
gave

"fine waah."

made ?"

that Raeh should go to New York, and
I make the chair strong and well, and
with an artist friend of his, who
I
"Dear, dear," says the Squire, "I know study
handsome and eaay, I don't see why I'm
As for
was also an architect, for a year.
a
It's my her folks, and it must have cost her
not juat as respectable as he is.
it had a check for a thousthe
envelope,
learn
her
have
consent
to
boy
work to build the pulpit for another man struggle to
and dollars; (the work was done dog
a mechanic's trade."
to preach in ; and we may as well accept
for

a

minute

or

Parsons, Bangs & Go.,

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

stopping

I*atin and of the middle ages werr built by men
bad scholar.
who made religion of their work, and

him

French, and wasn't

me.

His mother

taught

and

potatoes, ones
and often a bushel of pears, or something
On the whole she got along.
like that.
If anybody came in while she was making her crocheting, or her tatting, or her finest fern leave·, enclosing her enitials.
embroidery, (not an inch of which she It was just as neat work m if one of the
ever used at home) she would talk about Boston or New York men had done it,
bow much mors ladylike it was to have and Rash was juit a boy, and altogether

It;

DEXTER A. CUMMIUGS.
Akbaay. He., Marat M. m».

Playoe. herself,

Jack

made
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only
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^ajm

from

am

very different sort of

îlack mita and the

ffice boar» from V a m uVp α.
Ε iter «Jœ-mieUreJ when uioaffbt adviaable.—

AI T *'

was a

larned in

DENTI9T,

TwU
Veltaeieed Rubber

H·

hrough

A. E. SHA W,

I

storv is about.

bare, black cloak ; in summer, a net

IA,

Nubwat

—

îet,

H'eet Pari», Maine.

JJB.

j

er

Physician tj* Surgeon.

PARIS.

were

the estate.

root·

B. ELI>ER.

re»··

tka Dalleim.

SARSAPARILLA

poster. Jit,

and Counsellor at

Qiagar,

SHAKERS'

Professional Cards, cfv,

j^such
Attorney

wnhont fermentation fhun I'ana-

l«*ilcy Xut au>i Fx%l> Hur, iixl
nk. r«·
N> urULIo»·. Krengihenlng,
Vitalizing ar.J PurllS iug by reaacn of their rich
B«u la Boo· and Fat IVductng Material, than
Ail other forma of mall or medicine, and fTM
from the objection· urged ag»ln«t tuait liquor·,
alcoholic " Ionic»," *' bitter· * and " •llmulanta.*
riian
warranted

of AUvrrtiaing,

liutfa

MEDICINE,
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ADVICE TO A YOUNG MAX.
things on her clothes-lines ι I was going to keep this for your birth- of armor, and banners and shield and
'
Hut the one for American
And then, my non, don't be in too great
mended until they were real curios- day, day after tomorrow, but somehow it what not.
BY ΚΑXXY FALKS.
itiee.
However, they were better than seemed only right and natural to show it authors, he carved the finest thing you a hurry to accept "advanced opinion·."
1 know that wing* »""e growing here.
Over the top was a mass of It is "the thing" to lie "advanced" in this
didn't tangle her steps like now, when we were talking the thing ever saw.
and
debts,
Their shape and tint I cannot tell;
water lilies, magnolias, and golden rods,
was clear her over.
the
for
No sound come· to uiy listening ear
progressive day and generation, but there
place
mortgages,
From the aurella's burnWhed cell.
Did you
For my own part, I never could
Now, set a» Mrs. Henniugs was against and drooping down the sides were vines is a heap of shallowness in it.
own.
But tome glad morning In the spring
Rash's learning a trade, she could not of the "trailing arbutus," he called it, never notice, my son. that the man who
see the sense of such a common person
The woven shroud will empty He;
tells you he cannot believe the Bible ia
as Queen Victoria living in such style, help admiring his work, for it was so but for all the world our own May-flower.
Ami loi transfigured on tho wing
A «hilling, dreamlike butterfly.
as
not
a
blotch
widder
For
one
the
beborn
was
a
a
natural
and such
neat,
anywhere.
Why,
usually able to believe almost anything
library
queen
just picture
!
I know that wing· are growing where
so
to
when
he
was
I
fore
and
hard
so
else?
You will find men, my son, who
went
into
it,
it!
It's
firing
day
making
says
anything
years
Hennings working
No mortal eye bath ever seen ;
him
:—
with horror and utter disbelief
at
and
folks
will
turn
done
haven't
ago,
wondering
plain.
9oul-wings. and either dark or fslr
I'd not have done it, for ten from the Bible, and joyfully embrace the
A· the life HnU theia-dull or sheen.
Not but whot he was
"Now, Hash, whatever you've got in it yet.
Rut for Rash.
the best of sons, ready to help in every- hand, don't you stop to think if you can j thousand dollars.
Oh, soul-wings! brighter grow each day,
teachings of Buddha. It is quite α new
Until ye «oar away to bliss,
he
afford
to do it just as well for the money
didn't
And
done.
she
wanted
When
it
thing just now, son, for a civilized, en·
was all done, and the chips
thing
Leaving to earth the «lient clay.
one thing all
moth- you're to get for it.
There's
his
he
when
found
into
man, brought up in a Christian
The chill and empty chrysalis.
lessons,
the
lightened
a
invited
put
swept out,
party
8quirc
[Boston Journal.
er's heart was so sot on his learning. And you can't afford, and that is to bungle. to see his improvements.
Not a large country and an age of wisdom, to be
And if you ask six men
how good and patient he'd listen, while It hurts you more than them you work party, but some choice friends from Boa- a Buddhist.
JACK PL A YNK'S STORY.
Don't ever do anything that you ton and New
she'd tell of the old governor, and the for.
York, and some acquaint- who profess Buddhism who Buddha was,
ances he'd made in
This story is not about myself at all, senator, and the teachers, and the profes- can't warrant 'pon honor."
travelling, and an one of them will tell you he was an
have him
And I'll never forget how his eyes Englishman, who had written books him- Kgygtian soothsayer, who lived 200 year*
though it is written as if it was going to sor, and how anxious she was to
She'd been well eddicated
with him. And before Moues. Another will tell you that
be. I am the man that knows the boy the study hanl !
; and he told how the cathedrals self, who was
say that the

THK CHRYSALIS.

nice underclothing and plain dresses, than •elf taught in the way of carving.
It'· most a pity to «hoir this to-night.
"outside show and ngs." Eliza used to

be:

"Send him in. I don't know him, nor
be me ; but take care he don't spoil it
*11."
Just aa I expected, the job was to
He got up them alcoves
Rash's mind.
in first rate style, and threw io a lot of
fancy earring. There was an alcove for

at that—I'd not have done it
twice that, if I could have done it at all.)

:heap

So now, Rash's fortune was made. He
made lots cf money with his designs and
carvings, and now he's married to the

Squire's daughter;
enue

!

Not

a

and lives in Fifth

and married little Bessie

and has

pretty place

a

He

bit of it.

came

Playne,
at

my

av-

back

pet,

Yonkera, and

the widder lives there, too.

I guess

the

they get

women

on

pretty well.

think that Rash is

Both

perfection,

which is the main thing. Sometimes I
jo up there for a day, but the widder,
ihe has so much to say about the govern>r and senator, and blood and gentility,
that I'm mostly glad to get home and

letters from l'hu-nicia and in·

brought

he

traduced them in (ireece;

will

third

a

tell you that she waa a beautiful woman of
farther India, bound by her tows to per·
petual chastity ; a fourth will, with little
hesitation, say that he was a Brahma of
the ninth degree, and a holy disciple of

Confucius; and of the other two, one
will frankly admit that he doesn't know,

and the other will say, with some indecision, that he was either a dervish of the

(whatever

Nile

he cant be

ia),

that

positive

or

propose to know more than

everybody else,
that you

are

at

felo de se.

a

Before you

which.

anybody

my son, be very

or

certain

leaat abreast of two-thirds

of your fellow men.
I don't want to suppresa any inclina·
tion you may have toward
and careful, honeat

thought
my

I

aon.

free

genuine,

investigation,

want you to avoid the

only

great fault of atheism in this day and

generation ;
to

build

a

I don't want to

six-story

you

one-story
Before you criticise, con·

foundation.
demn and

house

see

finally

on a

revise the work of

crea-

tion, my son, be pretty confident that you
know something about it as it is, and

don't,

as a man

experience

than

who is older in years and

yourself,

let

me

implore

you, don't turn this world upside down
and sit down on it, and flatten it entirely
out

until you have made or secured anone for the rest of us to live in

other

while you demolish the old
you should develop into

"atheist," my

the rest of

son,

just

one.
an

If ever
advanced

do that much for

us.—Burlington Haxckeye.

—A western minister told the trustee·

of his church that he must have his mon"Money, as his family was suffering.
ey !" said one of the trustees, "you preach
for money ; I thought you preached for
the good of souls." The minister replied:
"I can't eat souls, and if I could, it would

take

a

thousand such

as

yours to make

a

meal."

Kidney-Wort effectively acts at the same
kidneys, liver and bowels.

time on

"There la something in store for us
but it takes money to get it out.

all,"

Deep-seated coughs, and catarrh extending to the lungs, cured by Malt Bitters.
It's a very curious thing that the Nihiliste haven't tried a kerosene lamp on the

czar.

Down»' Elirir will cure all lung diseases.
The best medicine known fur whooping

cough.

'•Man's work is from tun to .tun, but
woman'» work," like the gem puzzle, "le
never done."

Constipation invariably follows liver
complaint ; but it 1a easily overcome by the
timely use of Hurler'» Mandrake Hitterx.
Dyspepsia also readily yields to this potent
remedy.
The advantage of having a telephone
connection with your church Is that you
can llsteu to the serinou in bed, Sunday
morning, aud fall asleep at just the right

places.

18 Negroes, who left the L'nlted States
for Liberia last year, have lately returned,
being unable to stand the climate Everybody going to a new climate should lure a
bottle of 8ulphur Bitters with them as a

safeguard against disease.—Hartford Courant.

A Detroit girl thrashed two street loafers
who bothered her, aud then went home
and saw a mouse and jumped up on top of
Street
fainted away.
a book-ckeo and
loafers In Detroit will hereafter carry mice
In their pockets to trot out for self-protection.
Arnumox, Working m kn ! Before be-

work in the sprlug after a winter
of relaxation, you need something to
cleanse and invigorate the system, an«l
thereby save you from a possible attack of
ague or spring fever. The People's Favorite Toulc Bitters is the best remedy you
can use.
See advertisement.

ginning

"Have you given electricity a trial for
your complalut, madam?" asked the minister. as he took tea with the old lady.
"Electricity Γ said she. "Well, 1 reckon
1 was struck by lightning last
I have.
summer and hove oat of the window ; bat
it didn't seem to do me no sort of good."
from Europe.—It Is conceded
all sides that Dr. Ayer's Pills are above
comparison with other medicines. Uniting the best elements known to the chemist, they are particularly effective against
the numerous stomachic disorders for

Honor

on

which they are recommended as a cure.
the "English classics," as the Squire itretch my legs by the kitchen fire-place, These pills are so mild, yet searching, that
they are often prescribed by doctors who
called 'em, and Rash built it out of the ind smoke my clay pipe. She had a otherwise do not favor patent medicines.
beet oak, and carved a wreath of oak good deal to say about the genius in Indeed, with the fruits of Dr. Ayefs genius
iu the shape of Pills, Sarsaparilla, Ague
leaves and acorns over the arched cornice, blood ; though I don't doubt genius help
Cure, and Cherry Pectoral, one might with
l'he one for Cheek and Latin he orna· id Rash, and I guess it was as much grit Impunity travel through the swamps of
tropical America, or follow Stanley on hi·
mented with laurel leaves, and the big is genin.v However, 1 don't know about travels
through the Interior of Africa.—
.ihi*tonJdin yfetitet (an fan Dty.
owes for the hiftorles had a centre piece

OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS.
POLITICAL NOTES.
THE WHEELBARROW BET.
artian
we
Τ wo weeks ago
published
Â1.BANY.—The snow ttorm of the 17th
—Secretary Sherman told the Philadelcle from the Portland .4Awifwer, relat- phia merchants Saturday that resumption Inst. win quite nevere, kllllug many lambs
ing to the famous wheelbarrow bet, be- is au old subject, but that the public debt in different portion* οΓ the town.
was being reduced at the rate of $lo,000,PARIS. MAINE. MAT 4. \StH).
William M. Bobbins was si Ightly injur*!,
tween Judge R. I. Burbank of Bots ton,
while breaklug los* at Kueeland s landtaR
and Ben Perley Poore. The article was 000 per month.
iou Crooked river) a short time
—Gen. Hntler am counsel for Boynton,
»>UCi; Frlfull of errors, and to correct some of
closed
NewspaperJDeeisioru.
seat.is I The school In District No. 2,
who
contort*
Loring's
article
Congressman
ν
ΐ'
them we publish the following
school
is a dav of last week. The
L Amy person who take· a paper regular!nr
that
Massachusetts
to
prove
to hi· ramr
>om the i>A<-e-v»hfth»T lirecteU
from the Mountaineer, of Ciorham, N. tryingmean State for auy man to want to be under the instruction of Miss Adrla \\.
no;—
or
«ubaorïbetl
very
mother'·, or whctacr he ha·
Dresser of this town. Miss 1). has
H., which some time since fell into a Governor of.—Hartford < 'onrant.
• reepon*Me for the payment.
several term* iu this district, always gi
of
*. Il » peraun orvWri hi* paper Ji»«.onunue*i,
breakfast
The
error.
similar
spoken
her maj
—The Atlanta (Georgia) Constitution, lujr good satisfaction. W e understand she
»· nuit pay all a-is-afiue*. or the publm
maie. anU
article, was not a break- (Dem.) says that It is evident that Mr. has been eugnged to teach the su in me
in the
-oulmue to aeoU M until payment ia
I·
•oll«M-t the whole amount, whether the i>aper
The city Tlideu canuot unite the Democratic party term at Walerlbrd "City
fast, but a 2 o'clock dinner.
aken (Vom the oflJoe or not.
lo t.Ue
Mr .lacob Dressser and Mr. Guptll ar<
3. Tbe Couru ^re tet-Me,! that renisiu*
did not pay for it, but Judge Burbank iu New York: consequentlytAmust not
d:s:
j«ve.
Li
new-paper* and periosteal·
himself. be the party candidate for President. The attending the No. Bridgton Academy.
then uacallts] (or, u
or removing aaU leaving
every cent of the expenses
to
paid
favorable
been
( ''institution has hitherto
The blacksmith's shop at the Corner
of fraud
prima fmd* e*i<lenoe
As will be seen by the speeches». Judge Mr. Tilden.
is again vacant. Mr. Nichols having gone
Burbank did not insist upon a compliance
to So. Taris. Mr. N. will be «really mitt··
—The Independents who are now
He is
CONVEN- with the terms of the bet, but offered to
ed by his many Mends In Albany.
REPUBLICAN
convichate
who
NATIONAL
sneering at Republicans
au excellent blacksmith, industrious and
and
Burbank
1H7·»
iu
Major
otf.
earnest,
them
make
let Poore
Judge
tions which
imm
of good moral character, and we can bat
the Republican
Poore are the best of friends today. The saw in Samuel J. Tilden the embodiment wish him success iu his new location.
A National Convention of
demonstratbeen
since
has
It
at Chicago on Thursday,
article must have originated with some of reform.
One of Hon. John LyiKh's houses s U
party will meet
ed that Mr. TUdeu is uot a reformer of the
at 12 o'clock,
ated at Lynchville and occupied by Amos
the 3d daj of June next,
fertile correspondent who went otf at first water.
to
of candidate*
ilarrlinau. was burned one night last wee*.
noon, for the notuiuatiou
half-cock without getting all tho facts in
aud Vice-Pres—The speech of Representative 1£«μ·<1 of Fire caught from a
be supported for President
cane.
the
derive chimney.
Republicans
Maine will make excellent campaign read- There l>eiug «iulte a number present, Mr.
ident at the next election.
in
them
with
article
au
Iu our last issue we copied
As a member of the Potter Commit- H. was able to save the most of his furniand all who will co-operate
ing.
the party, are
from an ludiauapolis paper giving a brief tee he declared that the Investigation ture undamaged.
supporting the uomlnee» of
,
each
from
R.
Col.
notice of the famous bet between
showed that "Rutherford It. Have·» had j The old flriu of Elliott i Bartlett, spool
invited to choose two delegate»
lu It
at larjfe from
I. Burbank aud Ben Perley Poore.
not played the knave ami Samuel .1. Tilden manufacturers, is still in progreas aml as
Congressional District, four
ami
not
wetre >c\eral errors which we did
I understand are running ou full time.
had."—lh>.*t<>H Journal.
each State, two from each Territory,
Columbia, to rep- notice.
two from the District of
Democrat lu ΛV«r.«.
every
22,
April
were
—Thursday.
Burbank
very
resent them in the Contention.
Major !'··<>re and Col.
David l>a\i*
j AXIM.V Kit. A pril
The Colonel, the mouicut the I'niled States Senate plus
J. I). CAMEE"V
The cold,dry weathwariu Mends.
the President un 1er no circumthat
voted
the
with
Committee.
winner,
the
National
Chairman
he fouud himself
the
er
has
to
enforce
greatly damaged the lumberlug comsent stances shall employ troops
Thomas B. knKiH, Secretary.
greatest liberality ami with all haste,
are back as far as |st;i, when panies who have logs to drive ; some crews
laws.
They
releasing
the
to
a messenger
Major, Ailly
c ·ηΜ
a S: it
REDUCKD FARES TO THE CHICAGO him from the penalty of the bet. Hut the their party declared that the l'ulon.
bclug obliged to stop work for want of
not be coerced to remain In
a mile
about
the
wheeled
CoNYKN ΠΟΚ.
had
apples
water.
Major

9-,

Mirb JriMtrat.

ζ»
taught

irvu.

·.

DEA. JOHN EVAN»,

number of the farmers have com·
meuced plowing on uplands, but no ΡantWe un. < s
ing has becu «lone yet.

Quite

a

that sonn· of the farmers are

*ki»«·

the bl.
The following la an extract from
of Dr. Μ**"η'« memorial

the sugar beet bnsluees another trial.
Wo continually hear the reports of blast·
»t the mlc. mtue od re.k«i UUI.

discourse

has

His fjn I father,
number are now Hring.
of the
whose name he Inherited, w in one
The deacon
of "Pickwaket."

<»ulto a crew at work.
good specimens art· found.

—tfoorf Coni/m h y (93.00 .1 year ; Spring,
fleld, Mass.) Number eight, ·>|μίι?< with .ι
which is not
story by Mrs. K^mtm Davis
Uckiug in her usual vigorous touches. The
other stories are "A Title of the North
Sea" ami "Ni»! in the Curriculum," both
from new contributor*. "Barberry inland

part
going to glu· (graphical

l>oy*

Some rery

The Canton steaiu mill drive pass
through here last week, aud the
s
company's drive Is near by. There

:

Hm
Hi· whs the son of .lolin and M »ry
oi
ten children, nine
of
one
and
Evans,
whole
the
of
; but two
whom wire

pioneers

Lcwislon^

was

a

5.

good pitch or water just now, but the

born

1(W0.

July 1, 1WO.
Having

and deceased

attain»··!

the

of the last number is followed bv "Tin·

Schoolmistress

April

age

ο

I

twelve years, he went t.» au apprenticeship
and afin New Hampshire, served hie time,
of business In Sanlwrnter a brief

water has Ικ-en very low for some tunc
I>.

paat.

on

Barberry Island," e<juu|.

quslntnes*. A readable
It I*," Is by Msurio
paper on "Archery A*
Thompson, the well-known authority on
thin subject. K. 8. Gilbert contributes one
of his fascinating article*, entitled "Spring
Flowers,** which gives evidence of much
Mr. George M
familiarity with them
ly

attractive In

Towle write* interestingly of Caatelar. th··

period

and Edward Abbott
Fryeburg. Spanish «talesman, of
Mary Carpenter,
some account
April *>.-Fro«n the Japan
gives
and successfully
the devoted Kngliah philanthropist, who·.,
II ,,kly M'il, of March ft, published at \o- where he Industriously
health
some
until
failing
years a|nc«· will
his trade,
visit to this country
kohama, Japan, a paper of thlrty-elx pag- prosecuted
There are also "Uettlug
be recalled.
bint to retire.
two
Ttrm·
ago
compelled
the
years
es, about one «Snarter the size of
Breakfast at Bruges," "The I'reacher in
was a special factor, resulting
ocrt. at 8:'» per annum, I notice the follow- Promptness
"As to Family Newspapers," and
Print,"
his unpretentious lif.»:
other articles.
in·.
-Mr. Luther Whiting Mason, of B.>- In the successes' of
H mm

ton. returned to his native town.

1:1»,

Industry and Integrity

tou, arrlve<l In Yokohama, on board the
Wt> of IV-kiD, March 1. He has accept. ·!

position from the Japanese government,
in Toklo Normal School· as professor of
music, a poat created specially for Mr. Mason, with a view to Introducing the cul,1

ture

equally

con-

—Mr. Cable'· new novel in Scrihwr is
awakening a good deal of euthusiasin
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rity with which yôu entered upon, ami hu\e
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i««;rforiuaiice of every condition thereof.
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said that it is pleasant to Ule for one »
We have all read, since « eUnemlay
country
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principles. (Continued applause ]
You have had the fortune to introduce in
political 'Τλπγκ s" a new method of wiitrtM;.
It I»

laughter]

which fortune

would

have

been

mine had not the voice of the people awarded
It to you.
Your friends, who form this vast multitude
arouiid you. irrespective ot jmrty, went forth

UHM t au<l (n vt yuu, ami have escorted you
your Jouniey's end,as a token of rcsju-ct for
an honorable man, and an hornet
Aud in the future, w hether tilling
Cheers
the soil of vour ancestral home, or enriching
the pats· ·« of vour country*· history, or defendIn the halls of Conjrre-s, or
iug the
again. gallamlv bearing the stars uml stripes
toth.
ry lia!!·· of the Montezumas, you will
ot our benedictions
be the
Ari'Lts, in human affairs, since the giM>d old
A
!aui
and Kvr, have played important
of
(lays
parts; or rather, iini>ortaiit part» have been
wltb
apples.
plaved
M an ha- m««.KCa9Ki>, but apples have DKThen, a iinglk apple daehled a
iKNKiuriu.
Μ !.<·ιι fbr the whole world, now, a whole
liarr· ! is required to decide a ftiNOLK question
in Massachusetts politics.
That wheelbarrow has already become to
Iiireat applause.]
you. a CHAMioTor Kaml.
That preebms burden, as it shall l>e dlsnenw d
\er\ state in tin- I nioii, w ill l»e a riH»ut
lilt
•.ytutOl of the political pomology of this Commou wealth, nnd in return for bearing It. it
will proudly bear vour name, wherever our
Klau shall wave, or a Yankee tooth shall betorn
fUKLST by nisstleatliig fKC.l descend
ed from THK riKsr γαικ
\\ i-liititf you uew honor» with every turti of
fortune's with el, and assuring you that the
Itarrvl shall supi*>rt the dlirnit> of ΙΑ-HIOS,
bv » earing iifieii-s at the lowlu est». 1 respect·
fiilly invite yon to an entertainment, at wldeh
wi·
mav partake of the earliest κκΐ'ΐτ» of
Enthusiastic and prolonged
the ιai'npaign.

to
to

politician.

Republic

object

cheers.]
After the speeches Col. Biirb:iuk invited
the friends of both parties to as good au
entertainment as the Tretuout House could
furnish, aud thus ended the famous bet.
Would that all différence!» of opinion mijrlit
lie settled aa honestly."

—Wc present to our readers, this week,
illy-shaped »hect containing the laws
We cant brag
of our last legislature.
much on the appearance of this extra,
the matter is the same as if it

an

though
were

properly arranged.

—The Herald, a Greenback paper published at Farmington, commends T'ncle
Solon's raid against fusion.

MUX.

|,(i\l. S Alt.
three deceased
There will be a business meet the parents of six children;
uece-.iry.
\
still exists in the wood-, ami
at Γ:»'» In early childhood, and three survive, 'u
next
evening,
Wednesday
lug
in many place* is quite iltfp.
an honor- 1 bnof
wife
o!
Mrs.
Laird,
welfare
the
in
Mary
All inter- sted
It lia» i<oeu a hard spring for driving logs o'clock.
K*uus.
If «"ore micros', kcr in Freehold. N. J. : l>r. Simeon
The crews have ix-en at work du- the Club should attend.
so far.
hut have not made
an extensive practice
weeks
two
a
the
having
be
Club
!lna..>
past
physician
ring
is uot manifested, the
may
almuch progrt vs.
This would be » in Cou way, Ν. Η aod having a tunily
at that time.
The house «if Mr. J. If. Mitchell, of Au· adjourned
A. M.. on the editoB.
Clinton
so;
Evans,
dover. caine near being destroyed by lire. calamity.
rial staff of th Springfield li--pnhli·· i«.
Thursday. The tire caught on the dry roof
West I'aiîis.—S. Β. Locke ά Co. ha\e
and was dieovered hy a gentleman vtiio
Dca. Evans was thoroughly loyal to evechanced to be passing; he at once gave the sold their entire stock of good* to a new
and govern
ry true interest of hla country
alarm, and by vigorous effort* the flames
ilrm composed of L. 15. Andrews aud A. ment, to the community in which he live I,
was
were subdued before much damage
J. Curtis, to be called Andrews i Curtis. to the educational an I oth.M· secular Instl
done.
The 'tore recently occupied by Freuch This store is one of the largest and best tutloiis and enterprises undertaken lor the
\ Sellcw, has l»een sold to ('apt. J. F.
In the Sabbath-school lie
in this section, and has carried one of the common weal.
Gould, wlio has leased It to Frank Dresser
No doubt the wrought as a teacher, until obliged to
heaviest stocks of goods.
& Co.
Γΐιο
Mr. F. M. Thomas is building some very new ilrm will l>e well patronized.
yield to au embarrassing iutlrmUy.
th··
llue boat.» for lishing parties to use oil the
Congregational church was to him as
lakes.
.'nth a happy company apple of his eye.
And so it Is easy to uuSw κι»ι
April
The many friends of Rev. S. I). Brown
gathered at the home of C. il. Hamlin of* derstand that he w is s.ul, as ιι > wor Is en:
greatly regret to ba\e him remove from Sweden, to célébrât*· the tenth wedding anat the defection and departure o!"
wishhim
the
beet
with
carric»
lie
t<»wn.
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. 11. The Swe- paint,
and endeared to him by
our
all
citizens.
of
es
den brass band added much pleasure to the iiiemlK'rs bound
Rev. I. <ί. Sprague preached an admira- occasion.
The lady friends provided a the most sacred of covenant relation*. au>l
ble discourse last Sabbath iu the Congrega- bountiful collation, of which over seventy
His -.aduos v..:>
by strong social ties.
tional church.
partook. Marriage ccremony and presenand tearful, often prompting to
deep
Mr. Ο. Λ. Gordou was elected Superin- tation of tin ring
of
by Hev. Mr. Goodrich
tendent of the M. K. S. S., Sunday.
Lovell.
Many presents, both pretty and prayer, but never t·· an ungodly passion
usefal, were given by friends. Select read- He appreciated sincerely the neighborly
Cantos.—Busiucss is lively at Canton. ing by Miss Klvira Hamlin: original poem
I
and symptbUlng attentions or' those lifeA large force of men arc at work on the
by Miss Julia Whitehonse. Conversation
friends, some of whose religiou·. opiulong
extension of the railroad to the site of the and
until
11
the
hours,
p.
singing occupied
new pulp mill, which enterprise with the
had led them into new
m., when the guests returned to their ions and afllnltles
Accident on iiikU. K. À Η. Κ. Η.—Μυηsteam mill built last year is likely to prove homes.—Leteiaton Juurnnl.
he would most gladly have reciprotraiii from Canmixed
the
as
patha;
morning,
day
of great benefit to this vicinity. We have
cated had the opportunity l»eeu grauted.
ton was approaching the Pottle bridge,
talk of extendiug the railroad to Dixtleld.
Soi tii Watkrkoko. May 1.—The past In his death we all suffer loss, to him it is
near Mechanic Falls, the engine, S. C. Anwas lately held at Dixtleld to
Λ
meeting
drews. left the rail, was tipi»ed over aud
week has been a cool one.
Many of the «ain ; the savor of his life will abide. This,
see what measures could be inaugurated
One freight car
considerably damaged.
The little
to the building of the road thither. farmers have sown their grain.
i>
looking
train
of
the
was smashed, but the balance
my hearers, what the poet has written,
The mining mania has reached this sec- raiu that fell
started
the
week
grass true and wise,—
was
It
during
supposed
did not leave the track.
with
metals
the
precious
tion, and hunting
the track was thrown out of line by the
rod atui crowbar, comes in as a nicely.
!
"They who die in ChrUt are blessed.
The engineer diviniug
heat of the sun on Sunday.
The Reform Club inet as usual Sunday
the boys used to
as
as regularly
Ours be then no thought of grieving,
!
pastime
The
train.
1
aud lireman jumped from the
and tlshing.
with their Ο at I they rent.
and held what we should call a
huntiug
Sweetly
go
evening,
hurt.
engineer, Mr. Barbour, was slightly
Cold nights coutlnuc to be the order, but cross between a
All their toil· ami troubles leaving.
a political
and
temperance
The tiremau escaped.
I farmers are setting out dressing, and plowSo be our» the faith that saveth,
We were very much surprised
! iug and sowing wheat and other early meeting.
Hope, that every trial bravcth,
Ax Appkopiuatk Epitaph.—The proto hear one of the prime movers in the
l.ove, that to the en<! endurcth,
rops.
on
Paine
ceeds of Robert Ingersoll's lecture
cause '-plead guilty" to the
Ami, through Christ, the crow η sccurcth."
temperance
exis
to
erection
the
Dknmakk.—Abel Ingalls
makiug
( 81,.jOO) are to be applied
that this movement was started to
of a monument to the memory of the au- tensive improvements in his place, the charge
IN MEMORIAM.
He help the election of our present County
New
Denmark.
The
Fast
stand.
of
Keason."
Jordan
Ehler
thor of the "Age
York (Jbsrrrrr subhiits the followiug as u is raisiug the roof of the house, and is to Attorney.
We say we were very much
clapboard, shingle aud paint the house aud surprised to hear this, when we have heard
just aud appropriate epitaph :
Lucyndia Brackett, wife of Mr. Leonard
To the memory of
put in modern style windows. Mr. Ingalls
of Dizfleld, aged 29 years.
Urackett,
io
the same party deny it time aud again
The man of whom John Adam»,
wan Miperiutendent of Denmark poor (arm
The deceased was the daughter of FreePresident of the United states,
it strange
I
think
a Mr. Black the same house.
do
not
is
successor
Ilis
two
years.
recorded this opinion :
She had been marthat he tluds fault with the Squire because man Smith, of Mexico.
"Worthless," "unprincipled," "profligate," of Hiram.
"blackguard Paine;"
Chas. W. Blaisdell has bought of Λ1- "he has not come
ried live years, uud lived during that time
the
club
and
up
helped
letter
to
a
The man who wrote
phouso A lieu his laud aud buildings at
time about half a mile north of Dixtield
ι,κοκοκ Washington,
also bought part of Mial as he ought."
and thus addressed the Father of his Constry : Jordau's Corner;
short and severe ill*
Mr. Newell llorr has bought the S. J. village. Ily a sudden,
He is repairing the barn,
"Treacherous in private friendship and a hypo, Jordan's place.
crite In public life, the world will be puzzled and iutends to remodel the house.
nees, Mrs. Hrackett departed this life on
has
and
moved
ou
to
it.
Murr
farm,
to decide whether you are an apostate or an
She leaves a husAlfred Benton, whose house was recently
C. 0. Godwin has swapped farms with the 5th of April. 1S80.
Impostor."
to his
1 his cenotaph Is erected to Thomas Paine by destroyed by lire, has sold his place
and two children, the youngest being
band
Hilton.
and
Edward
friend
his
Mr. Beutli·' munificent liberality of
neighbor, Nathaniel Robinson.
to mourn her loss.
admirer Colonel Hobcrt Ingcrsoll.
ton has bought of Eben F ·χ the "Richard
Congestion of the lungs, not "consump- two aud a half years,
oue mile
about
iu Fryeburg.
!
Now mingles with dust the fair form of one
Barker
with
which
Luther
the
disease
place,"
is
tion,"
of
A not lit κ 1 )em AUOiii'K.—Mr. Coffruth
Who was ever kln<l-heartett and true.
from Lovell village, to which he will soon
Trami·.
She had many friends. Her enetni»»? None!
Houghton is very low.
Pennsylvania. Democrat, has brought for- move.
of
Mat beloved by all whom she knew.
the
title
ward a measure which under
Roscoe G. Jordan, son of Mial Jordan,
••a bill to relieve certain drafted men" provacant the place in the hotne which she
his
with
Hour
A
man
Ml'HDKRKU.—
Almost
colored
is at Colorado, engaged, together
vides for u very heavy raid upon the Treasblessed,
partner, Frauk Smith, formerly of Deu- pleaded his own case with marked effect in
she left her earthly abode!
Ere
uo more or less thau a measis
as
it
ury,
1 >allas, Texas, a week ago. I le was accused She has heard tho "Well done," and though
mark, in working bis gold mine.
was
who
man
to
ure designed
pay every
sadly missed,
An agreeable entertainment, was a dra- of murder, and had been convicted ; the
drafted during the late war and paid the
she now is ut homo with her Uod.
matic exhibition at Denmark the 14th of Judge denied the motion for a uew trial,
commutation fee of &W0, or who furnished
April, under the auspices of the fui versa)· and asked the prisoner the customary ques- Her faith was unbounded, hcrhope was serene,
Why the let
a substitute, the sum of $30o.
Her life was consistent and true;
The drama, "Among the tion if lie hail anything to say why judgCircle.
bill should discriminate against the men
The pris- And nt death she spoke of a heavenly sccnc,
ment should not be pronounced.
Breakers" was ably presented.—News.
Of the "lleautlful Land," ever new.
who were drafted aud went Into the service
oner replied that he knew nothing he could
without bounty it is impossible to say.
Dixkiklik—The new grist mill of Stan- say would have any effect, since all the To that happy land sho ha» gone to reside,
This
can
Mr.
Coffroth
explain.
l'erhaps
lu the home of the good and the pure;
& Field at Dixtleld village, is uow so far forms of law had been observed, aud then
There with the redeemed she will ever abide.
bill is on a par with the measure proposed ley
as to be in nice running order. he went on to review the ease, exposed
completed
Where naught can disturb or allure.
by Mr. Weaver, which provides that the They have a nice set of burr stones for the contradictory testimony of the witnesssoldiers of the late war shall be paid the
the portable mill for corn and rye, es, and finally sat down after a hurst of elo- There sin cannot enter, nor sorrow, nor pain, >
wheat,
difference between the value of-the greenThere, death Is entirely unknown;
and the corn-cracker, Victory, for grinding quence to which the Court was a stranger.
There, loved ones long parted shall all meet
back in which they were paid, and coiu at
Business In So impressed was the Judge by his speech
ears of corn for
again,
There is no danger that either
that time.
And each shall know his and her own.
that line, is uow done with neatness and that he at once said he believed the man
measure will ever become a law.
would
triinnocent, aud
give him another
despatch.
(iod blew tho children she has left behind,
al.
The County Attorney dismissed the May
Saviour, guide their dear little feet,
—The New Orleans Pkayune says that
Gilkap, April 29.—The snow has about case, and the prisoner walked out a free And, lather, protect them ; Oh, to them be kind, j
were
convictrecently
Until with their mother they meet.
eight white citizens
all disappeared, and the going is getting man. The local paper says he was a comed in Ouachita Parish, La., by a white jury
mon field hand and wholly uneducated.
P·
be
to
fined
each.
and
quite
good.
for assault on a negro

Tin- suit of Albert L. llurbank against
the Bethel Steam Mill Co. fur $1'J,<HXJ damans was finished Tuesday in t!u· Superior
Thu ru··» 1»»·. attract til consideraCourt.
ble attention throughout this section of
tkfl Stato.
lu ls"6 the Bethel steam mill was burned, and the tire was communicated by au
exceedingly high wind to the buildings of
Mr. Itarliauk, which was situated near by.
It was shown by the plaiutiff» that this tire
caught over the boiler aud was caused by
iusuttlclent precautions iu erecting and setThe corporation had
ting up the cngiuc.
no license to ruu an engine and although
they had a charter, and were exempted
from taxation by a vote of the town the
be
Judge ruled that these facts could not
construed as a llceu.sc. The mill was thus
for
a nuisance and the company was liable
The defense
lire.
any damage caused by
claimed that it was uot known that the tire
c inght from the engine, but might have
been communicated from a spark from a
parsing locomotive. The cast· has occupied several days. The plaintiff summoned eleven witnesses and the defendants
The case was given to the
twenty-three.
jury Monday night. Tuesday morning they
brought in a verdict of 82.8W, damages for
Hon. Wui. L. Putnam tri- 1
the plaiutilf.
the case for the plaintiff*, and K. Foster, jr.
and A. A. Strout for the defendants.—Portland A'lrtriih- r.

Tin'

snow

j

j

provender.*

I

Its .sales μ ,*
a J te period.
It wxs—and is—uni>|ue. Ί
with it <ti .»//. n hook :iiu-·
lint thi.s Southern joiiin..
is uot alone in Its idea, for "A F ···:
Errand forces upou the critic* everyw
a recognition of Its kinship with Mra tit id
Stowc's great work—not only a*
exposition of a peculiar phase of American history," but a!so In Its "tim. lu· -v"
"colloquial racine** and humor," "ton iing pathos and tragic |>ower." line pap τ I
says that "if Ί ncle Toms Cabin' w.is a.i
a Fool's Errand
electric light,
is a sledgehammer"; another that it "mav
hold the sain·· relatiou t.» a great so ial and
moral revolution that the former did to lh
civil war : ami others variously carr» ou'
the parallel. But the comparison bills fair
to hold also in the matter of sudden p.
ularity, for the sales of "A Fool's Erran
"The sat· !
are almost unprecedented.
other book in

by millions.
be compared
phenomenal.

■«

<

one staid New England
"finds it fresh ami thrilling; tin
statesman may gather wisdom from itDistinct in style and methods
pages.
from its ftraons prototype, it exerts the
same indefinable charm of genius; and.
aside from Its romantic Interest, has a
swing ami dash of thought, a knowledge
of historic fact, au intuition of the deep
springs of sentiment aud conduct, and
vigorous, astute mode of discussion that
no novel—not even Tucle Tom'—has eter
Its thrilling scenes are
before displayed.
evidently from experience, aud yet th
reader is impressed with Its impartiality
and fairness, the precision or its stateThe
ments. and the force of its logic.
"fear«" of the Caroliua paper may Im> realized—and certainly will be. if it is any
ha mi to delight ail readers, to throw
Hood of light ou public evils before unrealbecome a great educator u
critical times.
As "A Fool's Errand'' I»
selling by thousands every week, it ihardly probable that ereu the fear of sUt!i
dreadful mischief (?) will Induce the pubUshers to withdraw It. No oue can art >r !
to leave it uuread.

novel-reader, says

journal,

'****'.'

Rdukkablk.
John iluut, of Providence, K. 1., found himself seized with a
—

general dropsy.

His

body

swelled to an
lie down, and
death seemed inevitable. Hie kidneys were
also badly affected.
The service* of a
renowned physician were secured, au.I a
prescription was made after α thorough
examination. Mr. Hunt began to improve
at oace, and after a time was restored to
perfect health. The family used the medicine iu similar cases with the same resultsThey uauied it Hunt's Rtn\>dy, the Great
Kiduty aud Liver Medicine, aud it is now
sold by all druggists. Trial sl/.e, 73 cent.-.
tnorruous

size; lie could

not

A Round Turn.—At miduight.Saturday,
Saccarappa, as the watchman in the
silk mill, Mr. L. Spencer, shut down tingate, his clothing got caught on a rapidly
revolving shaft, and he was carried around
it some 20 revolutions, aud at each revolution he struck the floor and the regulator
stand that was distant only about two feet
from the shaft, ami was dually released
from his jterilous position by his clothing
giving aw«»y. He staggered to his feet and
found every article of his dress but hi«
shoes and stockings stripped fVom him.
He procured a blanket iu the mill aud
walked a distance of a quarter of a mile to
his home.—Pr»■»*.
at

the now almost forgotten civil
gallant Massachusetts officer fell at

—During

war a

regiment while storming Fort Wagner. The rebels, with withering sarcasm, afterward announced that
the head of his black

they had "burled him under his niggers.
It would be interesting to kuow what
What
West l'oint thinks of Col. Shaw.
Col. Shaw, had he lived, would have thought
of Gen. Schofleld and the West Point cadets can be readily imagined —Λ'. Γ. Tin**·

IS NERVOUSNESS A YANKEE
NOTION?
Theory by a New

A New

Doctor.

thit N.rvsusn»ss

claim»

Oriain«u#»U

in

is
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A SIIIC Cl K£ for nil tlie rt1«\ases for which 11 I·. reoocinwnled, and always perfectly
•afe iu Uio hoiiOd of even uio niobt inexperienced persona
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American Im^inat.vd
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DAVIS' PAIN KILLER

United
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Doctors»
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fkwiritmg, Uini-irrt, ttiemrnarin, Managm of Actorto, W «rt-SV>/*«. end
H .r; :j—In snort, by £»« ~/W* tvcryviurt who has ever given It a trial.
rr HAS STOOD THE TEST OF FORTY TEARS' TRIAL.
A TTVT
T7" TT Τ TU aboukl have a place In every fn^orr, machine-shop,
every farm and plantation, and In every
AIM -χ Jfr. J. tjijJt'lli ai.it mill, on
νu·..-. brukes. non s. etc.. but In
t
SSl Ml) V a·
·: '.
c
ιΊ wj.Hen sJikn~»H «»i auy kind.
well-tried and trusted friend of all who want
Τ2 TT Τ Χ* TO 18
>y% * ▼'Vf
b·· freely
1. ti
|Λ. Β lilifi r^. a mr« iiud safe mrdiilnr whk'h can
ft.
Mil Int. mall) or tilrriially without Nr of hann and with ecrtalntjr of relief.
.■•h «t all; .vid It will annually save m my times lucoet
; >«
30c. and fl.oO per bottle.
P1IRRY DAVIS Λ SON. Proprietor*. Providence, R. 1»
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I*w« s »uth Carolinian». who have been
.it law four yearn for the poss«*>»lon of a
(•u! are still at it. The cost* exceed slOOn
• \
i»ive of Counsel fees, ami the bull is
1 i«l
Its hide has been -luffed, and i» to
^ produced in the court.

purtiiiu r<» civ κ lot

Hunting

or

Fishing
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CALL AND *ΕΚ HIS

Tlie Buffalo Ε
suggests that Ιίι·η.
it r ο. Howard be put in charge of the
M
arv \cademy at West l'oiut. belie vitig
ti »t under his superintendency do colored
« i<l»! wooid be subjected to any uufair
u»a:;e that the Faculty could prevent.

IMMENSE STOCK
—nr—

Sporting

OXFOKD ■»>:—At a Court ol Probate held at
pan· within aniilorthe County of Oxford on
the third Tue»da* of Apr., Α. Ο 1*·'
SMITH Admlnlxtntor on the esllethel. in
s· "»inith. IV.c ol
tate cf l^ir, υ
sat'l C« unty, deceased, havinif presented hi· nc·
e.'unt of admin!»tra'i"n of the e»tate of aaid <le·
crated for nilowance:
nr lere l. th.it the said A Imlnn r give notice te
all p· r»on- Interested by au.ln^ a copy Of this
orderto lie pebUshedthree week»»uoceasively in th«
Oxfor»i IVmocrat printed at Pari·, that they may
aooear at * Probat·· Court to be held at 1 arl·. In
• aid Count ν on the thirst Tuesday of May next
at J o'eliK-k iu the forenoon and *hew cause II any
Ih«T have wliv the »aine should not be allowed.
Kit HAKD A FKYK, Judge.
A true cot'T-Atte.t : II C. DAVIS. Re^.ter

VKMAW'K

...

or τ FIT

PERFECT

at

l>*vi«.Kegl»ter_

SPORTSMEN!

—

Pari· in «aid County on the
o'cloeg In the
fardl] ol Ma·, ntxt.at
toreuoon and »h·'* c*us· it anv they have why the
a utihoul i not be al.uwcil.
K. A. Fia K. Judge.
A UMIIIW mul : B.C.
be h*M

to

Goods!

OXKORD, vk— \t a Court of Probate held at
t»xlord. on th*
within and lor the Countv
Ihird Tuesday of Apr.. A I». 1»··
on th«·
administrator
AM»KKWS,
Ρ
I FKKD
ert'teof Jason Hammond, late ol W ood

l'ar[··

A

ai>.ek, iu said
)uuty deceased, having preacnted
hi» account of ad·'nlst ration of the estate of aald
e

deceaaed

lor

allowanee

rk.i ,l...

.·.!.« tilmifii.lrilnr

ri»pnoll«

You get un all kinds of bricks here,
to all persons Interested by causing a copy of this
don't you?" inquired a man at oue of our
order to be published .1 wff ks successively io the
.'· I!< < i· ! :ηο·. > I>· ·,
I:·
:■
Κ
I
„·
Oxford Democrat printed ml Paris, that they may
Yes, about all.
hiding brickyards.
furkrt irtlt· fvl
Milrb
>.
to be held at l'ait*
I <1·. It li
appear at a ProbateCourt
toWhat do you want?"
The man edged
Hnv nest,
we ·κΙ>ιη< il-1>Gum. Kile*. Ktvolv· r· anil au.
m said county on the thinl Tuesday o|
w ird th«* front of the yard m he replied,
tut.111.lull.
at V o'clock in the forenoon aud «hear cause II any
he allowed.
not
should
»anie
the
ami
then
ambries would do.*
cambrics
the) hav· «hy
RIUIARO A FKYK. Judge.
Tliis U the IjiiRCkt Slock rrcr
.ι ίιί» head in everv direction as he took
U.C. luvm.Regisu i.
A truecopv.attest
it.
t.nlight.
Hrruulit lut·» Ι'«·\\
of Probate held at
OiyOSO, mi· M a C^irt the
oountr of Oxford
N; ;r.' »t» who have been exploring
within and for
Paris
M'l'ull ::n. o' yoc·!· p.- |>v« Itlly for
on the Ihtrd l"ue«d*v of \pr. A. D IKfo,
I: >r: ο jsm rt that in the stems of certain
P. AVDRKWS Administrator on the
It
HI.. 11
I ·.:» fourni there are galleries tunneled
estate of Joaeph Κ Kmery. late of Pari·. In
» a
pre«ente<J his acspecies of ant. and that the presence
( sad County· deceased, havtmr
raid
ount <>f ad πι in titration of the K<tate of
ant Ν essential to the existence ol
RAT··* ίιιμ:
for
iQmMMI
.1. MMd
tV plants, for unless attacked by the in·
notice
Ι'ΟΪΛΤΥ OFOX'OItl). n»:-To the Honorable
fire
Ordered, That tne «aid *dramirt'r
.1 -·<·^,.| t'.r »ujjr« m>· .lii'inl C«>urt, o· at t
this
* ropy o|
ts when young the plaut.» sin»n die.
to all per- >o* interested by causing
Ir- s< ! !. fi at p irw. » l'un an·! for l*e County "I
in
to be published three weeks »urce«ilTcly
order
D
Oxft.rJ. on tt.e *t cob t Taesday ol March. A.
The Supreme Court of Iowa decides,
that
at
Paiis,
they
Deinocr.it
Oxford
ptlnted
tiie
at
1*».
held
Paris
be
Court to
'is c i»·· from Jasper County, wherein a
may appear at a Probata
DORIS of \'c\,.·ο, !n the enuntv f»l in
»* d count·. <>a the thinl Ttiesdav ot Miv next,
tir»-en'>acker agreed to take a County olflcc
(MM, aad "»i.ile of Maine. btiati.u>d of Net at bine o'clock in lh·· lorecooti, hi d shew cause If
η >w of parts unknown to v»ar libe!
: r 1.» thau the le^al salary, and return
be allowed.
lie Λ. I 'orr
they hare w Ιιτ the w*me «hould n«t
ant rcapeet'ullr !ib«-U ·η·Ι gires the Honorabl· any
*.
RICHARD A KKYK. Judge
surplus to the County if elected. that Court
to be triorew»!. Ibat he wu lawfuily iua<·
»! : Il C Davis. Register.
true
A
copy—au«
!<■<" ,;1 was void ami the offer a bribU <1 :·· »ai«1 N.uie A Dorr.■( ΓΗ! ta the (MM
•A Oxford, al· r-» j<|. in I be third <tav ol O'U'bfr I OXFOKD,··:—At a Court ol Probate held at
ery "f the voters.
c. V*Ih>u. » rain later ol
%
a i>. WT4 ι·» Hev
within and for the County of Oxford
Paris
b· <..»»"l; aad thit be and the naid Nettie Λ !
\ new beverage, called "Host Love."
on the thitd Tuesdav or Apr.. A. P. IS*),
·.a- h ι· ·ιη·Ι an 1 wife, a!
: ·· r, lm-.| t· 1 r. h
P. ANDREWS, administrator on the
»
it
«·«·» introduced in polite circles
Met ·»··· af«M-e*«i.| irom laid Ihird day of October
i'!-titeof Preston Robinson, late of Paris, ip
1
>ti.
it i» made of a simple iufusiou
A. i>. t-:i. uatiith- thirteenth <Sy of lulr, a l>
«
11
«
s
ni
ty, d<-re»*ed. havirg presented hi* ac1S71·. when »hc I· IXr U·· h;aie «.f \our tilj It net ant
count of ad ninistrallou of the estate of said decherry stalks, sweetened with quiuci with
'·( nn.r returning lo it
«tu··-·!
lli«
ii')>«r«
all -Wiure:
mftfl
for
and
iced
»}'t p. topped by whipped cream
nt···m »rrlag·· hi»
;htl jcur lib· tan. »iaee th··
(rtre no· ire
OlOlttD, That t.'ie «aid Adm'r
i
amiable mixture may or may not Ik
aiwatr be a»e ! bira-rli a* « J.mbfitl. cha-te au I to all person» interested by causing a copy ol
>
»
!· ■! wine, and the result is a drink ex·
t.·
A
1 M
aCtFeUeoale biNtU'l tiw-ard* tiM
this order to be published three weeks successively
! ν r jjnnlt.·»» «if her mar
! » "-r but that she. wb
tr· u
in the Oxford Democrat printed at l'ari» that the')
ly nice and refreshing.
to be held at Pari#
irent·!' *<><1 tu.y.on diver* il it* And lime*
Mit
rnay appear at a Probate Court
M «y next
oce tie M'l iB'Tm-irri me. vu : en the «ir.-»-r.tt
—T.ie i* »t {laying mines iu Maine ar<
in »ai County <>n the third Tuesday of
at
m
1»TM.
M»
ihc
xno,
rounty «t 1»o'clock in the orenoon an·! shew cause il any
itay ol .lune, a 1>
1'. In the best cultivated delds. am
.· nunjûte 1 tli«
I»· allowed.
not
should
ol Oilord *mI State of M line, h ι■
same
the
have
why
they
wr.i.ii a foot of the surface.
The plow is
Κ. A. KBYE. Judge.
rrlcie cf adultery, with itltrr«lr*Jm, n, whoa*
•
nam*· arc lo\our libelant unknown; act y out
f the best implements for workins
A true eopv—attest : H. C. Davis, Register,
»·»
he
hat
Nettu
that
»ai<J
her
»finw»,
Kelaul lui
tie·, υ ne>, ami If followed with goot
Probate hold at
lK>rr. two ehildrrn. viz: Minnie Ε ujul foui ■ •Xi-oRD, as:—At a Court of
X<
i. «ill bring a golden harvest.
within and for the count\ f Oxford on
Puis.
iM'·, and Κ i«*etie I*orr, ajp'd two year·, «bit b
Where fort
th· third Tue-d ty of Aur A. D I·»!*),
ί »k no loss, :iud »ure rt turns for youi
Obildn n are b->lb w.th trour t Ivlant
lh- tetiti η ni REBECCA CUHIMAX widyour libellât μ·-·» » ru:>t and Ju-tic·. ιη·Ι that to
im estaient !—LitriM·»» Jvurmtl.
« UkaU) hit·' Ol
lie
t
«t tll t'Mu, .uj
il» ο »!.
ow ο:
b·· «li\
raw
id fp'Ui iha
»aid wife « th« iiUit
hi·
brou,
ht »aid county de. ■««■·! prating for an
and
bun-elf
betwreu
\t
late
her
ot
forthcoming exhibition at Dus
Estate
>
t
do
all * anee out ot lUc Pcrtoaal
won nt lie reasonable and proper e <>-liielve
»·
'«rf there will be exhibited a Germai
husband :
meet!·- hanuouy a;. 1 co*»i<|rut wilb the peacs il«
«> d«red. Thai the suld Petitioner
give notice
iD<-ruliiv of aociety : he al»o pray· Ih-it the cwoto
1 »'-al cant ( which is somewhat largei
1
by causing a copy Of this
11 ail pe· >a- lot· re»'e
iy aa-l e lue at ion of mI children, Minnie K. an·
t:. ill the American), on which a stcnog
in
uιeks
t«
three
»uccc>riircly
be
published
buget·* I » >lr, uiav i«c aiaiili· ! »οΊ inlruated ν order Μ
r ha» written, in the Gabelsberg s>>
the Oxford Democrat printed at l'ail», that they
Tbe rwi<l .ibehnt «>o oai't drcUrra. t.'iat
Iniu
Paris
held
at
to
be
Court
t«
of »hort-hand. and with the naket
(ioea n t kuov «bere hn tai l wit-now it. a:i· may appear at a Probate
of Nay next,
>
tlial he ban aiv)· diiiiieat aearcb and inqairy, auc in said C 'Unty on the third Tuesday
♦}i', VoHi'S translation of the tirst threi
and shew cause if any
tu» Bol tt-en ahje to ti'l'l tlie le^-i.i re-ldeu< · ol at 'J o'clock in the loreno«»n
\s of Homer's "Odjswy," and part ο
same »hould not 1»· granted.
the
have
A.
l>.-rr
Nctt
why
said
the
ol
they
whereabout*
U. A. KKYK, Judge.
^ ·.
>COTr υ. DOQB.
·τ_ν long debate which recently tool
A true copy—at»»-t : 11 C. Da vt>. Register.
I ice in the German Imperial Parliament
r
STATE or MAINE.
Γ lie mimlier of words in the extract ο
Maui H U. a. v. InjO.
OXFORD M
'<
Taea |M-r>onailT »c(>»*»re.i the attove name·
Myssey" is 11,000, while in the Parlia
made oalh to t-« truth of U.<
Ο
aiiit
"»«·«·<t
Dorr,
on
Weutary debate the uuml)er is 22,0U). Thi
t'M're i|e«'iara'i· u by hnu «ubaetibed
matter contained in this card, if writtei
IUUM A. KASDALL
Beiorv wo.
./-mmί
would tiil 13 columus of the
Ju*tic« of the feace.

Κ

ASS iisiilm;.

ALFRED

Sl'oTTO

VLKRED

OV

ir/m 93.00,

—

»o!ld nonpareil type.—B'>sl>>u Journal
An incident occurred ou the Columbii 1
Kiver, Hregon. the other day, which strik

STATK Oh MAINK.
0\Κ»»ΚΙ·, assupreme Judictal Court, Marcl
Term. A. l>. IN«.
»Ct»ri «». l»OUK. Libit.*». NETTIE A. IK>R«
and now it appearing to tbe Court that the a.iii
per setting
llbcl'e is uot au inhabiuuit ol Ihn btate tu t b»
tKOM PRIZE U1KD3.
ih
no tenant, ajreot or attorney theroio. and that
ha« no notice ol' tbe pemleoof of thi· H'jel.
Address,
»»id
libelnn
It i> ordvre-i by the Court that the
the pvtulency tnereol. b
nottly the <ai<l libelue of
'hi
au-iBit an atttfeted copy »f I i« lit^l with
Order of Court thereon to be published tbrw
the
Oxford
iu
Lieiuocrat,
οΓ Teacher».
week· »uccef»Ively
iu *»iil Couuly. the Uat pub
paj*r ,τ nted λ i'ar:»
κ ho expect to teach rchcol in the
i.
persons
a.-t
briore
Bex
the
b.·
to
th;:*y day·
I κ at ton
town of Paris, during the coming summer,
ι»·! l un, to be btid at Paris aloie-ai.l
term of
an examination, on
ar·· requested to he present at
be thirtl Tuead «y of-*|>tenii)er next, to tb
un
ν
and (here a|i
WEDNESDAY, the 5th day of MAY, 18-0, at
eB<l that !>>e ».»id libelee in »y then
o'clock, a tu at the School-house, on Parla liili,
ahow cao*e.if any «be bar· wby (be pray
pear and
desired.
is
A full attendance
aboubl not be frante-l.
tr Ol «aid libelant
JAMES 8 WRIGHT,
JAMEH 8. W KlullT, Clerk.
Λu.e»t:
SETH BENsON,
of Court thereon.
A true «îopr of libel aod order
HERMAN A. FULLER,
VVKIliHT.
Clerk.
JAMEs
>.
AUeat:
S. S. Com. of Paris.
I
Libit.
ι. A II. A. RANDALL. Ally».for

nuule

W. W. HARMON,

Examination

ALL

,

■

NOHWAY, MAINE

ai

rangement· with ibe ptiblUb-

which will enable

KUUXD,"

prrinlcm

aa a

to aeti-l "A KiM>L'a
ge'.ler· up of a club to

u·
lo

oKti

DEMOCRAT.

of fieo

name·

er

the

Halt·,

We will mail Ihc book fre«-,io any new nubacribwho will «end to tbl· < ffloe $2 00 a· advaocc

Dkmwrat,

one

year.

mail ibe book free, to any addreaa
on receipt of one dollar,—which I» the puhllihera
price.
Krery Northern voter kbould read the book. II
la Irtcrealsng to the general reader,—being cote
part d to Mi « Il II Siowe'a'-I'nrle Tom'· Cabin,'
for klyle. It h of vaiue to tli<* student of hUtory
by ahowing n l»t»k. « < t Ihe pa«t. which mutt b«
It ic luv»lu»ble to ever}
ire (lid ;o the luiure.
lover ol hi.uiaid'y at.d political frc<d im.a» it civet
an! exart étalement of affair· In the aonth. It li
• n : r.-rd
l-y ic."i!iig >"U,hctu nrw-paj>era f-r iti
We

λ

111

accuracy.

variably

■%\

cures Loss of

Appetite· Flatulency,

>

Dizziness, Jauudict\ Nausea,

^

an^

^-s"

\mx
xTj

Also

Dilious»
aud Bil-

mss

i»»us Colic.
a

specific

_

ΤΙ·Ι· la

»

_

It is V

for Nenous
lleadacliù \

Hiliuus

and

it

Purely Vfgrlabl· Pr*p*ratlaa.

inoviuK ir· ui Ihe »y»t<
Try it. Kor rale by all

r«

tbe

up·», and

«

is -you ate invited—we
wool b·· hippy, until wed».

now

we

want

to

see

Torn* truly,

South Purl», Ifii
oxpiB masonic hall

m

all

rime·

cmmiNG*

FURNISHINGS,

GENT.'S

1IATH Λ

CAPS,

Men Youth· ami Hoy»' wear, it now ready for
We aim to be
inspection, examination and nale.
surpassed by noue, equaled by few .and envied l> v
all, in our effort· to rlothc auitably and economically all who favor U4 with their patronage this
Spring. There i» do one too poor to do justice to
biaaelf from uur «lock. Come aad see, at
For

Elliott's Clothing Store,

M. M. PHINNEV,
ΛΤ

will open

on

MONDAY, APKIL 5,
XKW STOCK OF

an

confuting of

French Noweltle·,
Blark A Colored Ca«hmere«,
S hood a «,
Jin in le Clolli·,
French Cambrics,

Srolrh tilnghanis,

«piendid line of AMERICAN

DRESS GOODS.
Λl*o

full stock of

a

DKKSS SILKS, VJCLVETJ AND SATINS,
I »!·<> hare a lirgc stock of

PURSUANT

.Haiti
Oxford Couutv, atlhc tirre ol lu» deeca«<s.
sale to be on HtWÙ] UM -'.'ί dav of Μην. next
un
the
th··
atlernoon
|iri-tni«*«
at two o'e'uek in
JAMKd S. HICK, Administrator.

Pan·, April Ι»,

STEVENS,

Notice of Foreclosure.
Charles H. Thomas of R«mf,.rd
la the County ol Oxford,and StaUi «·ι Maine
did on the I ft h day of Jaiiuary, A l>. 1*74. conee)
to inc. Alfred P. Andrew*, «iuirdian of Charte·
II. li«Wf—b> hi* niortf ape deed ot that date. anc
recorded in the Oxford Registiy of Irctd·. book
ltti pa)»· .W, a ccrta n piece of lau>l, togethei
the buildings thereon, lying In the town ο
with
Humford. in said Oxford County, and being pre
cîmjIv the »aine j>r. im-e* ivinvei ol to the «nid
Chaile» R Th<>ro*s by l>ei>iali Austin, bv deed ο
warranty, dated UecrmtK-r 1. Α. ϋ. 1S75. and rc
corded with the Oxlord Registry of l>ec1s, boot
!·>. Page 1U7. to secure the pajinintof one hun
dred dollar* and interest—a»··! whereaa, the con

WHEREAS.

diUonaof said mortgage dotd have Men broken
I.in my capacity a· aforesaid, hereby claim a fore
to ihe statut* ir
closure of ihe'same,
aneh can· made and provided.

agreeably

ALHtfcL» P. AM»KF.W «j.Gnardian

of Charles II. Uowe.

Parts, April 1£, li»fcO.

1IOKKI1ILE !

HORRIBLE 1

MURDER WILL OUT!
Nathaniel
or

Is

Young,

NORTH PARIS,

Guilty of the Atrocious Act of

Painting

—

IN

Carriages !

H UTTER

STYLE,

AN υ

CHEAPER
than any oiber

Painter In Oxford County.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS !

ot Betbel. would call the allentloi
or Parmer· of Bethel, Norway, Parla, Ando
ver, Albany, Greenwood, &c„ to tbe

STEVKNS.

NEW RANDALL WHEEL HARROW,

o*lg If keel Harrov that doit the work thor
It can be taken apart by «imply re πιο τ
ougklf.
mit one nut and loaded Into a wheel barrow In βτ<
tninutek' time. It baa alio patent sera per*, bj
which every wbeel ia cleared of mad Instantly.
I will challenge any Wbeel Harrow li existence
Call and aee them and try tbetn.
the

A. B. STEVEN·, Bethel, Me.

HATS A CAPS,
RUBBER GOODS FOR ALL.
Good Stock

A

CROCKERY & GLASS WARE,

WOOI.KNS fir Men'· A Hoy»' wear and a
Hue of ll<»t*SKKEKPINO GOODS.
K'nicmtwr all tbr ab«Te giMvl· are In new and
desira'le atylM, n4 m <11 be a dd at bottom prices.
Also

splendid

Very Ke»pcctfully,

M, H. PHINNEY, Norway Villa®.
MECHANIC FALLS

MACHINE

SHOP,

PENNEY\_Proprietor.

steam Engines. Holler·, Pump*. Shafting, Hang
era, Pull'va. Gearing. Wu<m1 working Machinery, Moulding Ili-ad· and Ciitlera. Steel
8aw«, Arbor·, Ac., Ac.
Special attcnii m given to repairing Steam Kngines.and work war·anted to be Brat-el·»*. Valve·
refliu-d. i'yliodiri r»burt·d.and I'atcnt Adjustable
Piston Peeking n| plied, making an Kugiue an effective aa when MW·
K-timite- givm tor Mill wotk,Marbin»ry,Ac.
Over thirty years experience in the busiuesa,
KeapccUttlly refer to
Oenlson I'aper Manut «during Co., Mc. Falls;
Mrf.r· J. A. Hiirknsm A (J·.,Me. Kails; Mousam
Man'f'g Co. Keunetiunk A Weleh ville; Parts
llill Man'fg Co
Pari·, C*nton Steam Mill Co.,
Canton.

CO ALINE !

SOUTH PAULS.

DON'T go to the Citv.
for we cau give you

GROCERIES
kiad* alwayt

on

haod at BOTTOM PRICES.

Border·,

Painted Certain»,
Oil Shade»,

Cord, Tassel», Ac,, Ac.

Paint»,
Oil»,
Varnl«hea and Color»,
Paint A Whitewash Brushes,

WOOLENS,

from low grade* lo the (loot—cut the latest fashlone— and mude In a superior manner and at the
very low eat price·.

If yoa don't

bought
present prior*.
as we

ci υ

"Stockbrltlge Manure»,"

shot t notice, when ordered, at Boston prices,
freight added. In short. luinmining up the whole
cace, we will say. that we are still in th·· trwlt ami
tlieker hue. and hive the g<>o.|s to »«ll f »r cash or
m e*c ange for all kiuils of country produce. We
shall be happy to serve all ol our old fi iends, and
shall not object to making a few "new friend·,"
and their best '-card ol Intrixluction ." when they
call on u· for good·, will be CASH.
Come one. eome all, don't be bashful aud stay
at

away,
price·, then you'll Relieve what
Pari·, Marili 15, IdsW.

l'ne<|ualied for House Cleaning, Washing and
NO LIME!

NO POTASH !

Leaves the hands solt, smooth and white.

AGENTS:-liulchinson A Newell, Paris Hill;
II. N. Bolster, Sou'.h Parts.
Johns Fitz,Norway.

SEASON HAS GOME.

Paper

can

BUFFALOES !

T'tey

» a

we

kell the

ASHT3K FACTORY FILLED
the best In tLe

world for Dairy

SALT,

Blanchard Churn.
So.

Paria, April 7, Ire '.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO CO
CAPITAL. 91,000

000.

TUIS H A FERTILIZER

RICH IN AMMONIA & POTASH,

]( now having iKronn the market lirVcen rear·
with an !ncie.i»e ol' annual sales from ISo ton· u
44,000 ton*, ba.s c-tnblUhtd

II* t'nrivulWtl Txcellence.

FOR

CORN&TpOTATOKS

OXFORD.

cannot rcomincnd it too highly,— an ap(>llca
cation of iOU pound » to the acre.oe ordinary land
doubling and aoinetira·*· trebling the orditan

FRVK

IT STILL GIVE GENF.UAI. SATISFACTION

At a Court of Probate held at
Pari*, within and for the Countv of Oxford on
the third Tue«dav of April, A D. life®
II. ΙΙΓΤί ΠΙΝΑ, by II Κ Smith, bit td
wini-tra'nr, i.uardlan -.f Walter A. Akeley.
minor child and heir ot \Vm. Aiel-y, lata ol
Ituœford. In »aid county, having preaented hia >c
count ol guardianship of aaid ward for allow-

ance :

rive notice
Ordered, That the said Guardian
to all perron* lulerralcd by causing a Copy of thit
order to be published thiec weeka aucveaaively in
the Oxford Deini.er.it piloted at Pana, that Ihe)
may ap|>c.»r at a Probate Court to be held at Paria
in said county on ibe third Tuesday of May next
at nine o'clock in the f uenoon anil shew cause if
not be allowed.
any they have why the ame should
RICHARD a. KRYE, Judge.
:
H.
C.
Davis,
Register.
A true copy—attest
OXKORD, ββ:—At ft Coart of Probate, held at
Paria, within ami for the County of Oxford,
A. D. le.»u.
on the third Tuesday of Apr
il. UL'TCUINS, by U. U. Smitti, hie ad·
inlmatrator. guardian ol W.-n. C. Akely, mi
nor chili» βη·1 heir of Win. Akeley, late of Rumlord, In aaid county, deceased, having presented
his account of guardianship of fAid ward for al-

1ΛΚΥΕ

we

yield.
For Wheat. Oats Barley, Ac.,

CITAS. SIASOX, Bethel,

A cert for Bethel and

THE Subscriber hereby gives public nullce that
he has been duly appointed by the Hon. Judge ot
Probate for the County of Oxford, and ftasumod
the trust of Administrator of the estate of
ROBERT A. CHAPMAN, late of Bethel,
in aaid County, deceased, by giving bond aa the
law directs : he therefjre requests all persons 1··
debted to the estate of said deceased to make
Immediate payment; and those who have any demands thereon to exhibit the same to
CUfjLKS C. CHAPMAN.
April », mo.

EVERYTHING DK8IHAULE lu hm dipnrtment of

fact,

HORSE-FURNISHING GOODS.

CYRUS S. TUCKER.

Trial of Plows!
At field trial of

plows

vicinity.

HOLSTER Λ ROBIXSOX,

So. Parie,
Agents lor I'aria and vicinity.

"Randall Harrow."
Call on A. B. STEVENS,
BetheL
FOB SALE.

SEVERAL

Farm for Sale.

at

Pettengill ;Swivel Plow
was awarded preference over
all competitors for best plowing
on

LEVEL LAND.

Manufactured

by

F. C, MERRILL, SO. PARIS, ME.
«>*·

AT COST!
I have

ΓΓΙΕ anbacriber offera (or sale, his farm situât
X ed in Paris, abnot two miles fro sa the village·
of North Paria and West Panser, In that part ol
The
the town known aa"Tne|| Neighborhood
farm consists of about 140 acre·, well divided into
with
ft
and
wood-land,
largs
tillage, pasture
amoant of tisaber.—Baildln*« good, well supplied
with water, and farm in good state of cultivation
Tertna eaav. if called for soo*. Call o· the sub
sriiberat Paria LI 111.
CYRUS PERRJK6.
Parla, Mareh 23,11»,

a

gjod stock of

FUKNITIItF.
UKOCEIIIEK,
HARDWARE.
PAINTS.
OILS.

VAHNI8HK8,
PATENT MEDICINES. Ac., Ac. Alao upholstere.l SLEIUHS. and I'l'NGS, which I am selling at
West Pari·.

F. E. JUDKINS.

Me.. Πββ.

Τ

Ε. COREY & CO.,
1'r.ii.E.ai

m

IRON AND STEEL,

Carriage Hardware ami Wood
Work, HlacknmUh** Tool*,
Manufacturers of Carriage
Spring* and Axtee.
•25 & 127 COMMERCIAL
Ι'ΟΚΤΙ,ΑΚΟ,

STREET,

MAINE.

Photograph Notice.
J. U. P. Burnham,

of PORTLAND, formerly of RAKGOB,
exp#el* In ·|Μ·η«Ι t*»' nimm<*r in ON KOKD COUS·
TV, makhiir j<ortrai*« ηα·! vi··* t. Μι» lone «·*|<β·
rleoce in the ait ni' I'll l. cra|»liv. bein;,' .vquainlihI Willi nil Ih·· he»t artlnii·, end h:tvir|t pnbablr
mad* WITH HIS OWN DAND8. MI*|Mrtollll
Ukd any li*:na o|>er*t«<r tn llii. ('oiiiilri. make* il
|»»μΙιΙ·' for nil' to |ιΙ«·*ι<« in<ti»l t>( mv |i«riHI>.
I Ν 01 umkli.u I OI'IKi » r(Kviaily fio.il M IN ΙΛ·

Tl'UK

»·> L't'E MZK
lu b·* fiil»r*t*d

pi· 'turc»

l'hu« l.iwir me y< ur old
; ilo not pit Hum icu ilie

OKl'MMKttS. !>r / ««ill lie re-|>0D»ible
Ι.«·α« i.aii.«u.'i..i \. >.· m >< ilif warm
of
c
w«*alh«T "in···. I i-lia 11 br re»·')· U· ui*ke
Plea»·
Honara »i.J Parliua. ibleiior Vicwa, Ac.
ad-iiec*
hitn-la «·ι"
l<>r Ihi-ii

J. U. P. BURNHAM,
jionwAY,

mi:

ROOM PAPERS
ANU

J. Μ. Ο AY. Bryant'* ΓοηιΙ,
Aueut for Woodstock and vicinity.

farms in NORWAY and adioininf
aaid Guardian
give notice
Ordered,
town», belonging to the estate of Win. C.
to all persons Interested liy causing a copy ot this
of
late
in
weeka
Norway—for sale at very low If
three
Pearce,
successively
order to be published
the Oxford Democrat printed at Pari· that they ores. AUo a 13rare lot of new eu .to m made Cod.
Beech
and
held
to
be
at
Paris
oord
Court
wagons, which miut be aold te
at
a
Probate
may appear
in aaid County,on the third Tuesday of Mar next, gardless of coat.
PKAKCK BROS., Executors.
and
shew
eauae
if
In
the
forenoon
o'clock
any
at »
Norway. Mareh 30.18»
they have why the same ahould aot be allowed.
κ. A. FRYE, Jadge.
A true copy-attest : U.C. Da vu, Register.
That the

BLANKETS, TRUNKS, VALISES,

In

um*.

Agents for the

Maicfllu* L Akeley,

and heir ol Wm. Akelev.late ot Rum
minor
ford, in aaid eounly,having presented bit account!
of sutrdlan*hlp id raid ward fur allowance :
Ordered, Tint the said Uiurdian give notice's
all person· Interested. by caualngacopy ol thit
order U> to publi-hcd three weeka aucoettlrelj
In the Oxford Democrat, η newspaper printed at
Tarit, lu said County, that they may appear at a
Probate Court, to be held at Purl», on the third
Tuesday ol May next, at nine o'clock in the torenoon. and «bow cauae If any they have why the
same thould not be allowed.
RICH A KM A. PRYE, Judge.
A true eopv—at tent : U.C. DAVIS, Kegiatar.

a eai

minted to be ecjaal to any in the Market.
An<i

or xonwâT,

hi* (till a larte lot of 3ΙΓΚ. U'KOLK, ΙΗΓΙ)ΙΑΛ·ΤΠ\1ΙΙ BtFPALOEki lined and
unllncd, and at prices that cannot be bettered
In the itaU.
Also may be found at bla Harness Room· a full
line of

and iiEUJw cost.

full Slock ul

BAY STATE PHOSFHATE,

aca

ministrator,Uuardiau of
FRY
child

a

ihe see.! time.—An,l have jmt received
load of

sell

At a Court of Probate held at
Paris. within .-nd lor the County of Oxfoid. on
the third Tnea'iav ol Apr.. A. I). Inn)
Κ Η. HUTCH IM S. by H. Β. Smttb, bU ad-

h-tve

gfttfSS S&FBS
for

NURNKKY STOCK,
commencing home, llate I v. Want reliable and enof twenty-live year* of aire and up
men
ergetic
«arda, ν* ho will be paid a good salary and xpen

OXFORD.

be found at

PARIS.

also

'

BUFFALOES

CYRUS S. TUCKER,

~

BOLSTER & ROBINSON'S,
SO-

Any Quantity,

Seed for ΡγΙλ# Hot.

and Oil Shades,

Curtain Fixtures,
Paints, Oils,
Varnishes·, Brushes, Ac.,

MEN WANTED.

The b tl of ιclercncc reunited a* to chirac1er and Ability. Address with reierenee.
Ο. K. (jKKUI.SU,
at Exchange St Puktlaku, Me.

largest and beat «eleoW-d stock·

ROOM PAPERS,
Border»,

Specialty '.-ΛΛ

a

OXFORD, (25th iyst.,) the

PAINT AND PAPER

Selling ÂgettfH for Maine.
men 10

sav.

_____

THE

H. H. RIOKER & CO.,
Portland, Maine.

would like to hire

we

Suit·*

NOYES' DRUG STORE.

A

BRADLEY'8 PHOSPHATE,

our

get

AT

onra

mm.

south

aa.

CUT IT.

In

ON GRASS SEEDS

Wo can offer LOW PRICES,
from Λ to :» per cent, below

buy your cloth of

PARSONS

POTASH !

quality.

good stock of

PATTERNS,

tWWt'hliny

Cement A Hair,—very low,

One of the

Made,

Cut free when the cloth ia

YORK or SACK, cut by measure and warranted
to III, SO C«Dt«.

TO

(«•ood Assortment )

and of the be»t

Try

PRICKS.

Mrg»· Mock Korel/n and Doroeatic

SHIRT

Curtain Fixtures,

nice

FlrM-C'la»·» Fils Gunranirfd or
No Male !

Cutting. So rent··.
purchased of ua.

Paper Certain·,

mr

»

Ladies' & CbiliWs Cloaks Cot &

Room Pupern,

Lime.

hen you w.tnl

vt

and «ou » III patronise oncol the BK8T ΓΑΙΙ.ΟΚ&
IX THE STATU.

LAU6K STOCK OF1

A.

TIE ELU CLEANSER !

lowance ;

OïW Connty Dry Goods Store,

good variety.

a

Ladies' («ciiI.'k Λ Children'· Ho*c.

J

csavonauu^r'ae»

LOWKIt

BOOTS A SHOES.

ol all

C. W. PARSONS,

•uit,

the best in the market. Alao the STANDARD
PHOSPHATE, agool article. We also furniah
the

Nerk Tie*. Lace·.
Cur*el*, nifsn Ballon*,

"Bandall Harrow."

CaU on A. B.
Bethel.

bought oura il p»-r ceot. below prêtent
A good lino oi

VeillnK".
Kuching«i,

NOACIO!

J. H. DeCOSTER.

Me. Fall», March 44. "W.

—AT—

hand ; which we can »ell low and waralways
rant In every ca»e. We have jusl receive·! a freali
stock of

J. W.

than any atore lu Oxford Countv. And think 1
eau make It to the t»eriml*rv adrsauge of all In
»|'IT, or a nice
wnntol it food
dkkmm tin r ok ci o riii:*. or m rm-t, any
ilret el»»« store,
a
kini of go-id* n»>u.iMf kept .'n
to come ail I s#e tue belure purchasing «'l«eubere,
and will aê*arc tlium nf r:iy personal attention.

on

"Randall Harrow."
CaU on A. B. STEVENS,
Bethel.
Adiuiiil*trntor,w Sale.
to· licence fr*>tn tin* Jo !*«· of I'ro
bale, within tod for (lie County of Oxi»rd
dated the thirdTiwatfljOt August, a. i>. 1109, I
► hall sell it |iutillo suctiun. (unit··* pre\lou«lv din
poixM of jl piltrate sale.) the !iomo-tci»1 of the
late Cl.arlt » A. Iiuek, situated at Siutb l'an» VII
lape, and brunt all the rial (>IM« he uwi.ed ir

we

price·.

Law»»,

a

Fine Urocfrle*

TAILOR,

WOOLEN UOODS,

aa

eultre

8firive Goom,

and

Hoof». Shoe*. iiixl
Furnishing Uood»,

GOODS,

MF

NORWAY VILLAGE,

Paint,Glass and Furniture lustantly cleaned .without aoap or water, and led In beautiful condition.
Clothes washed with les* labor aad ·ιρ·η·«,
than any other preparation, w about injury to the
Crease, Pitch or Tar spots
mott delicate fabric.
easily removed from garments.

W.

WELL ASSORTED LINE OK

loo general and lull H βηηιηταΐτ; mon of them
bought at uric»·* Much below tl<· pmaent yaliie.
We can offer SPECIAL BARG AINS in all

Cleansing Clothe·, Hath. Ac.

jôn.1

STORE GOODS,

lift tiny favor ιι· with a eall. We Imr all of our
attho LOWEST POSSIBLE P«lCE, *η·ΐ »t«*
willing to veil them ou a ninnli margin <.f prollt.
Ma··ν of our staple (Mill weie b >u«lit before the
advance tn i>riee<,ili^ref,>re*veean offerSPECIAL
INDU* ΕΜΕΥΓ4 io CLOSE CASH or PAY
IK)W.N UL'VKIiS. We carry a large and

DruggUU.
ΡΕΒΗΙ.Χ· A CO.,
Fortl< nd, X·,
Ucatral AgtaU,
ca»e.

to all in need of

Spin M 1880.

1880. Our

Fine Wonlftii,
DrrM Uoiiilfi,

iind Provisions

GREAT INDUCEMENTS

*

Willing l,i try.
Come and Mr us.
Il you want to buy.

FALLS,

MECHANIC

good*

Heady to plca«e.

Oxfoid County,
th the tlrm of

«bo keep in stock, ■ very mr.Mi hr/cr i.niouut οt

offer

you—

ELLIOTT ί STOWELL,

ψ

IT PURIFIES THE BLOOD,
of dli
Tbu·

are

Fnrniiihliiff Uoodi,

OXFORD DEMOCRAT.

P lyineiit for the Oxford

leave-We

ι

located

am

PARIS, MAINE.

flavin* received large addition· to our uaual
mock, tbi· sprlog, we feel ooofldeot toat we can

to

that 1

J. A. Buck nam A Co.,

OUR SPRING STOCK

Wo will mail the book fro*. 1^· any per.on who
will *i nd three dollar· I.» Ibia effl -e, a· two year·'
on

SOUTH

mv fr'end* in
at (hi» ι lace, w

I would Inform

Mtl'lRE,

MIHKKT

II lb'»

VARIETY STORE & PRODUCE DEALER.

weir

advance pnymrnt

Η. Ν. BOLSTER,

ready and willing

»> aim

Clot hier·.

Any peraon fending ui
tuhtcnbrri to the OxroitD
Dkmx*iut. wltSj Ikrtf dollar* for advance par·
ment on name, will recelre a ropy of till* Intenaely exciting work, frre bv mall, or It will be »ent
to any adiré»· ordered.
the οχ

the

of thirteen,

ft

Novel

WILL HE MAILED TO YOU.

SILVER SPANGLED
Hamburg Eggs for Hatching!

_'■> illustrates the humane instincts am
*} :.pathy which exist iu auimals. A uum
< r of horses
were being taken aboard <
*t« amer, when one of ihetu kicked auothe
atul broke its leg.
It was decided to pu
the poor brute out of its misery, and i Ï
•va» despatched
by an employe of the boa \
with an axe.
A thoroughbred runnin;
-tallioa. Delaware, was quietly watchiuj !
the disabled aniiual, and just as the fata I
hk>w was struck he gave a loud screan
and fell backward, with blood dowiug I'ron >
hi» nostrils.
For over three hours he wai
ia convulsions,
and it was thought h<
would die. but he Anally rallied and wil I
recover.

"Randall Harrow."
A. B. STEVENS,
Call
Bethel.

COPY OF THIS

Fascinating Political
We hare

"«

BEST GOODS,

THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT,

era.

Wd

eon-tanl'y Id·

trade 1·

r-asou our

OPENING.

TO

AND A

thd

M*Op|>osile Mason It look.

2 NEW SUBSCRIBERS

»

·*

Thni'«

Norway, .Haine.

8KN1)

■

—

MONEY!

WITHOUT

lo

;
r».for Court

M). P4KIK ILOI ItnCI HA.

teach
Father who is always trying
son how to act while at the table)
\\ il, Johu. you see that when 1 have tin.»! I eatiug I Always leave the the table."
.!··!.:. "Yes. »ir, ami that i.» about all you
do leave.**

....

give notice
Ordered, lhai the aald A imio'r
ail L>. r»Ou· llitt rested by causing a copy <<t
throe
Willi
be
to
ord.r
tkh
published
1
-uccesMvely in th« Oxlord democrat prluted
1 at Can·, thai tlit-v mav
app«-ar at a I robate

Top.

i'«kh.

Mr Smith, father wants to lwrrow
II·· only wants to read It.'
>ir paper.
\\ II. go back ami tell your father tosend
I οηΐτ want to eat it."
:..» »upper.

<>\K ·ΚΙ». κ·:-A' a Court οι Probate held a
» 'Mb ar.d lor the Count» ol Oxford, on
J *rl
IIM third ru.- d.v of |w. A D ÎMB
rpKOMA- 11. hKO-VN. A<lulul»tral'>r on the
\.
i> V ·«
ι. late of Pari·,la
>aι ! C. uaty, il«r.*.ed, having pni^at^l hi· ae.
e, 'Unt *»
\ti η of the estate of a aid * e
adni,,.

!\«-u \ ork riovrr,

Ilrd

IN (ιΚΝΚΚΛί..

ν

t

1

IIruts (irass «ipi tl,

»-i.»rary tu Soutb
iilitte»M> 1 cate'i'pe :·■ tbe

'»er»-.l

I-

FOUND!

Tte Ik·

VOIT <"Λ.\ <·ΚΤ IT

a

uiislimtl)

arr

«a* ·ΐ!*>·

I0XrOKD.au:—At

Court ot Probate neld at
within aud lor the County of Oxford,on
Par
the third Tucsda- of Apr. Α. I> l**>·
rfiilhrrs
KAM>KK > S WAN. mul executor in a
certain Instrument purporting to be the last
Salin», I M ni ni·! Ί cstainen ol William Swan, late «>1
ill count»·, deceased, lia\ln< presented
in
Pai.·.,
ItibboiiH,
I ire » .n.o for Probata:
lh»t the said EieetiUr give nollr·
Ordered.
aiitl <llhrr (mumIo 4
! to ail person» Interested by causing a copy t th.»
OX U 4\D.
3rderlobepubli»he thre« wi ekssucc* #»lvely Irths
Oaforii Democrat pr.lited st Pari·, that the» ma)
Parts,
II
VT>
apprar at a Probate Court to be h» Id at
Λ fell aopplv of STVU>II ΓΚΙΜΜΚ1»
in »a»d Couui■· -a itie thud Tui »dav of Ma\ neit.
auni n Ihr
at nu c o'cIihk in the lurei oon aid ahew cause II
MOl'RMNu HATS am> BONNETS,
a·:» ttej
Why Hie said ΜΠΜίΜΐΐΜ
iu.nl. lu order.
t» ; rt.v< ,1. a ι ;roved a·'· I al'owtd a· the last w III
<d
I MWl d Γ.
.u Ui. t
( wrM<r Xlt·
if /.'. /.* àhtrl
KICIIAK1· Λ FK\L Judge.
Mar >»(.
II C· Davii, K(||l<ur,
A true copy, att· >t

rufferin^ u· m Ibe errvr· and in«1 -rreliob» ot youth, ncrv u·. »« akt><*»«, early <l«l< t»ot aan.to·»! A>· ,1 «iil recti a recii>e that
i.i
Thi* *τ»λΙ
I KLK Ofr 11Ι.\ΙΗ»Κ.
«; I curer ou
To al' who

EL,

Uoiiurlv
Fl*wei%.

/* r<iItier iirpori.

BY ONE or THE FOOE«!

'j
Iil.MlM'

FasMcnable Millinery,

Temperature taal »r»k at 7 A.M.
ci car
lu··»
ll»n-iay
>».ii.ta<,^.- vi.»r
3
ita;·, ik3 cloudy; WmmmIi) \l clear. Tbuta
I

tl:e

Itrvuf ht Into I hp to «to.
Ilitlaj secured the »eivlet» of

BEX

,«t>i.l ;Λ. llaUieK.. wl'cot

Fr:4»i

cl

Ε. & Ε CURTIS,

<
·', <Uu£bler< I I alr!i an ! LUltr
jr e»
I. ·μ·οΙ Kryaal*· Poa.t, Mr age<i il jrear»
lu lilirt. Apr.I.V >tella > )uunfe»l naugbtrr
it year·
,*.«<> anj >.i>rι la Burnbaa. age
:.·.Ν·, 1 i"D«r M tr< η Zi. » 11··* Ttttl ll*r
Mm « aa foraerly widow if
ma
ΐ|Κι|3)Μ»
Sec
tv .1
a 1 tear born of Hi itoril. a |«o-i'«ner.
<-lU husbanU te;a( η Ibr «ai ol ItU

Ci'

one

A Fool's Errand

«η

XEWGQOm!

Mr» Amy Sirett. Wife ol
a w P«rl», î»!:h m»t
** ai >«r'l
tu
■(«<! 7Λ year·. Sbe ιΐκιΐ in the
or
failh
η ; b
li. ·'afviU, ipiil I», »·!<■ (·. Walker, aai«i «Μ

liaT, «J
•.0s clear.

ill.· !oit'w Probate offlcc. for the pa^ ment of
<1< ht» ami funeral charge·, ami « χ penses of administration :
Ordered, Tii.it the «ai.I Petitioner Klve notice to
all person· intere-tcd, bv causing an abstract ot
III·» petition witht hi* order therein to be publishol ikri'i· week* ι-ucccs-lvcly in the Ovlunl lH'm·
ocrat.i new Kpa^fr j>rintcd at Pari*.In said ( otintv,
Prol>ate
a
that
Uia>
ai
appear
they
said eounty
Court lo be held at Pari· In
n< xt. at 'J o'clock tu
on the third Tuesday o(
the forenoon and show eau«e if anv they have
why the ι-atue should not b« «ranted.
Κ A KKYF.Ju.lB·.
A true copy—Atteat : H.C luvi». Register.

want

DO vol

ON

Oy .4 l'H'STA. λ- hi ..! ini.l.oer. »te ι» i.tej .ired OXFORD, ·»:—At & Comt of Probate held a!
U> plea·!' all.
Pail# within and lor the tounty ol Oxford «η
I'.caaC raj: λ υ 1 Hf Ih lUk )<-forv
the third luesd-t* ol Apr.. A. I' 1*0.
If
fomjc «Uewher·.
Κ Ι,ΛΜίΚΙΙ. »·ιτ»··ηι~ Β certain In
strumrnt pnrpoit.ng to be the last \\ ill and
η
xiMca l.in'ler, Istijof Pan·,
t
I i-clari·'! t
•aid
unit. de, e«-< l. ha» in* presented the «am··
tor ProOaU·, an 1 t« t.tioiio.1 for the appointment
,»f l.phraiin
II Brown. aimlnWt/ator wrrtli the
WiU arnrxe»·:
Ordered, Thai t:.«· said pii loner give notice
to all i«« rson· lut« tesud by causing a copy of tu*
ml. to be published hi «·, wrck· surce..lT«h In the
i*iak τιιι: ιέγοτ,)
0*f 'id IV-mocrat printed at Pari·, that they may
ti.j<ar at a Probat. Court to be held at Pari·
3ri
in »aid County on the third luesdavof May neat,
V o'clock in the foteuoon and shew raune If ant
»»
have a One a*»ortiuent of Sew
I they hav. w hv the »aid lD»tmtnent should not be
prove<l. approved and allowed as the last Will and
Vc-Umentot s*IJ deceas· d
R. Α. 1Π t, Judge.
1
Huu,
A truecopy—attest H. C. l>xvta. Register.

It I EH.

Ν
II
I»u»liB. ai

M a Con·t of Probate held at
IXPO&D, M
Pan», within and for the County of Oxford, on
the third TueMlnv ol Apr A I). IN*).
the ι cut:· η of 1>ΑΥΙΙ» Ν TUl'K, auroinla
trator of the estate ol Flimbeth A. Piatt,
l ite of Pari·, In »aid county, deceased. praying
for lie ·η>·ο to sell ami convey at public or private
•ale. certain rral estate. iiwriM in hi* petition

NOR-

Miss Helen Fa m ham

«.il.TVwly

·η.

at

b7 CHASE,

au.l lest iwunarat of

«ver

I· So Wood Mock
April .'T. bv the U· » / ·*
A' Irew» ai bi« r·» >»,». Mr Aitrltwr 1> Little
t v.rtb l'arl» al.I Mi·· XeilKr Κ Kendall of
; »lr
>o W iMKiitock.

Μι

abiTC,

MiLLiNERY & FANCY GOODS

CO.,

Μ.ΙΚΚΙΛ'/).

.ι

I.IUIH of XOJtWJi,

or ■«HWAV,
just reii.ruel from lt->«toa. with

^Λ**

Kut •ut »!▼ t»eo. Κ Wtiaoa λ tu! A >1 lïfm,
\ ).IWNtIkmi; J. A. Ka««ca.
! »· ·>

'«•ar»
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hrok'-n, I rIjiiu ft recluaute of ihc aame agreeably
to tbc »lalulet·.
.lulls J. IIOLMAS.
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Canned era!» are among the modern delicacies. The salesman'» usual remark is.
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••Take

a

cancer?"

'•mi"» and

l>ucks

are so

the butt cud of a gun agaiust
shoulder and shoot themselves.

they put

man

s

plentiful

a

TuoRoruHN».* is the chief attribute of
It striim >U
Ihr. (i'rwr<ii'/r,i Lit* r-Aid.
It rouses
th' rrry chtuw tUour ■./ iliifiw.
the liver wheu dormant: insures a healthy
secretion and tlow of bile; remedies dyspepsia and its various harassiug symptoms,
aiid besides regulatiug, gives a healthy
impetus to the various bodily fuuetious.
Pile», that frequeut and paiuful coucoiuluut of liver disorder, is completely removed, as well as the cause, by this leadl'se the remedy
ing vegetable specific,
steadily ; do uot be satisfied with a half
Follow this advice and confidently
cure.
«\pect a good result.
Au inquisitive correspoudeut is informed
that cremation Is a recently adopted method of flriug people out of this world.
Guoi* Hotels.—Hotel accommodations
for travellers are of the greatest importance to person» who have to move about
the couutry ou business or pleasure. "Just
win re to go" i> what every man wants to
The Graud
ktiow when he leaves home.
I'uiun Hotel, opposite Grand Central Depot. New York City, is a very popular
resort, iiecauae the attendance there is
prompt and satisfactory. The charges are
reasonable and the taenuyt complete; try
it.
Families can live better for less money
at the Crand l uiou Hotel than at any other
flrst-das- hotel in the city, llr cttrrful h>
trf tk'U (.'rotiW I'ttion Hotrl is o» tht fig η
*ehn*

ri't'r.

V y ου ts$ mau who sneers at a girl's false
Let
teeth liasu'l a well-balauced head.
him marry a girl w ho has toothachc aud
neuralgia, and he will see where be is lame.
Timkly C.vi iion.—Geituiue Hop Hitters
are put up iu square paneled, amber-eolured bottles, with while label ou one side
printed iu black letters, and greeu hop
cluster, uud ou the other side yellow paper
with red letters: revenue stamp over the
cork. This is the only form iu which genuine Hop Bitters are put up, aud the sole
rijjht to make, sell and use them is granted
to the Hop Bitter* MTg Co., of Kochester, Ν. V., and Toronto, Ont., by patents,
copyright aud trade mark. All others put
up in any other way or by any one else,
claiming to be like it or pretending to contain hops, by whatever names they may be
called, are bogus and uuflt for use, and
only put to sell and cheat the people on
the credit and popularity of Hdp Bitters.
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the «I lue» of (hi. great remedy.
ItellcTe cue. gratefulljr your·,
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Iilr,
rom

consciousness, while the

source

of the

very poison itself is hourly used to allay
the fever and thirst occasioned by it.
We do uot desire to be sensational
make

to

too

much of this.

exists and it is
before us, to

w

Dit.

attention, U by
In fact, there
I

|

greatly

more

we

call the closest

no means an

unusual one.

thousands that

are

dangerous

axe

than this, and

every person who cares for his own health
and that of the loved ones w hom he shel-

prevalent

to it that this

danger

source

Th· Imp. Dfittaa,
The

revival
to be

lilac aae, Palm in the linck.
Loin·, or Sid»» : Retention or
Nonrvtentlon of Irlno.
Nervoua Ultcaac», Female
JauuWrakne«iea,
Kimir·,
dire. Uiliouaneaa, Ueadach·1, Nonr
fctoiuack.D)*pvp#ia,Conatipatlon fcPUea.

grow

ProrMenée, Κ. !.

WARE.

mostly

to the Southwest.

Cl'RE-S
Liver,

l--.rtf· -i/o
Prie·*, ιΛ renia and SI.Î.V
t'u· chcapc*..
Λ·'* your drugçi»! fur HI NT'S
UK M i\l>V. Take no other.

lap. Hotly,

Tkt.1«« Κ·|·ι·,
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raised, but

only

Not

only

the number of

regards

a

those of the best breeds.

The

"boom" in sheep-raising, as the slang of
the day has it, is a healthy one, and one
to be

likely

encouraged;

to

last for

an

moreover,

indefinite

time.—A mtricaη AgricuUurist.
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seems

period

of

—In the New York Board of Aldermen

motion

a

was

made to

gondolas for Central Park. This
opposed by a member, who thought

twelve
was

purchase

the motion extravagant as to numbers, so
he moved as an amendment that they

gondolas, a male and
female, and trust to the future for increase.
purchase only
—It

always
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makes

a

horse-car conduc-

knlve*. fork-and apoon· (lea or table?, tor
crazy to atop his car for a
rent oui by be New England Silver Plate Co
have a!way· given Itae bet ι
οι New Haven, Coop
over the gutter,
or ΜΐίβίΒεΐΙο*, a· they a*e made of ihal pare·! of
netal·, eteel, plated with pure nickel and (liver. tain that she is in the act of
Ac y ore needing a aupply, ooghl to write for»
eirealar, or aead M Mat· for a aaapto art of tea street.

stepping
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H. H. Warner & Co.,

CATARRH,.
1. REMEDY
Λϋ4»

BOCHEiTER. I Y.
f ΊΜ

Nr

Pm^w

ëimmfin-

POISONED!

ΙΛ

ν.

klad*.

Bilica

tor»*.a do Hoi opera:
ft·» Ir a: <1 tefuiartf.
ft· *1W» η Ik repair· ··*»
a»«:i é.^m IW Iknal
««ok. ΓιΙ" Il al·. a *··■

f3

Nawa, Fancy Wooi|«,l>r.lg»·, Τ·<<·!■
«Mil Scroll hawing Malarial *f

m

rku. Kuuu fmr
a*4 A|M »r..l lb all]

»

•«roll

A StJRE ADD SPEEDY RELIEF

For CATARRH i'tt&SSSi.S'SSIS
mall
prlcc Mr.
r»·*'(''
ti.U

"«ι
rrm<»iy. sent l>y
by all I>ru<£i»t«. SaUetictlou guaranteed
PAMOae, BAX08 4 CO. Wboaetala Dr=|fUti
117 t II» Mi4d«« »«·. Portland, M«·
Otn'l Agf nla.

boUl

IB

YELLOW

$6000 GOLD
FOR λ BETTER REMEDY !
Now Trial Hixe, ΙΟ «-enlH.
Sona and Dsn* liter· of

a

pleaaaat
BECAUSE
Congb·.

WHY ?

It U Indorsed by Irad'nr |.γ«'«·!·γ»
l«> Uke, and fl'KKM KYKKY
Cold*. lloar»mea· Η-«·βοΜΜ·. \«TIME
thma. lafluenta and all diaca*< » leading to con·

•aaptlon.

cblldrea like it. and ilicy tell
rnrra their <°< ld« and inakea theia
And inothera ·»· k the atore to try It,
With hundred» m ho dealre to buy It.

The

It

BITTERS
at 25 eta. per bottle.

η

18 lv

Anaa*ta. Me.

FOB SALK BY ALL DBUCiGlSTs.

DR. S. G. WHITE'S

PULMONARY
—

FOB

—

Coughs, Colds, Croup, Asthma, j
Whooping· Cough,

And other Long Affections.
The astonishing mcceu of thia Elixir, tad
unparalleled talc, are sufficient evidence of
Us superiority over all other remédié· of the
the

kind, for

Lang

and Throat Affeetionii

Cray, Light, Faded, and
RED HAIR,
Ar«

a

few

application* of the

τ»·

Beautiful

Auburn,

Pilua*d Mmm 1b tk· TkrMl.

Dark, Lustrous Colors of
Youthful Tresses.

OOIKO WEST.
Kiprrt· train* for Le» latoa.wil] le*re Portland
it 7 10 n.in.,lj:«0 and 5:10 μ ai. Por Quebec, Mon
tirai <nd the Wfet, leave Portland at 1Λ0 p. m.,
Lew U to η at 2.Hi p.m., South Pari*:}35 p. ru..
»η·1 Uorhaui at β.-OU ρ m.
Local traina for (wrbam leave Portland at 7 :45
South Paria at 10:42 a. m and
ι. m. and 5:10 ρ m
ΛΛ |ι m.
Mixed for Itland Pond leare· Gorhsm at 1 JO

ΓΗΟΠΙΧΜ

«lie every year Iron» poitoniaf
or lb· blood bf laUrrb.aad th<· Iitm of thou»·
η da mora ara r»nd-red m itéra tile by tbe um

Iread dtaeaae

Tk· dlrert tei<l«ocr of Catarrh I· to

ÏIUMORS. DA5DRUFF, ITCHING or THS
8CALP, and FALLING OF THE HAIR an
oaee csrtd by It.
Where th· hair folliefca art not destroyed, R
«111 cauac the hair to grow on bald hcada.
It U perfumed with axtrarta from fragrant
town. All who aae it pralae it.

OOIKO K4BT.

I

Priot, $100 p«r Bottle.

Parsons, Bangs
WMOLMtl.l

117

4

to

be dm wo.
The· when the air rftclin he
■on· It I· laden with fool gaaea and dewllv poltoa
»f inuch the mud# Datura a· that contained tn h»·
ir gat.
The blood »>mln« in cwtact with »urb
dr laatead of be in κ ( urifle.| an I oiygeniied tod
:»
ire pared tor lu w«»rk of building np th· bodiwleoncd and rendered wholly unflt for iu offl<··
DROPPMU in THE THROAT.
Catarrh also uim a contient dropping in th*
broaL
TbU la the una a'xu· developed by th·
llaeaee, »nd It paaee· In greater qiantltlea than
ay ooe I rat* tee» to the atroacb, derangm* tbit
m porta at organ aa<l la cooreveU to the blood and
yatem through the prooeaa of aaaiailation.
CATARBH! CATARRH11
Thai every J ear and every d«v are the »eed« of
laeaae, wboee fruitage I· Death.towa la tbe t>.>Jr
What wond«r ia it that dyepe|>·!*.
y Caurrh.
lood polaoning, and diaea·^· of the luog< arc to
revaleot.whea a deadly pol«on ia being contUnt·
Γ generate* in the tytteu.
Haw Cm Catarrh be Cared !
Thl· haa lor many tear· bnnUe perplex in* nu J »
f phvalelan and harn>aci*t alike
illtbert» all
Hunll» prepared with a rlt* of |»eriatDeatl) rur·
ig Catarrh b re (ailed.
Whj ? Be< tu»e the;
era «rang in principle, Tbe
atu mpted to rure
y medkinea taken into the »iom*<h. or b> liquid*
r tanffalhruat into the no«e in detUnee of nature'*
Ian. what can only be rraebed through ibe pro·
?►» of respiration.
Common ten·* U a· b*·» thai
laraaee of the reepiratory organ· ran be reached
li no other way.
CATARRH ΙΛΕ.
We take pteaaare In anoouncinv that after many
sar« of eipériment and trial we have perfected *
seed y wh eh haa proved uniformly tuccr-ttiul >■
ie treatment of Catarrh.
It la ompouade l by
»e of the »o«t experienced practitioner· ie the
'ate.
It ta cfim|M> ed entirely of agtntt which
?nd to aoolh the aervee, cleaaae and atreogih»·

:

;;

[;

!·

ie diaeae*d paru and a»»i»t nature in her work
f core.
Thie ta applied directly to the diteated
arte throe g b the proeeaa of reapiration Catarrh·
* ia alaple.obeap and effective. It Ie alto cleanly
id leave· no nnpleaaant taate or feeling behind·
a abort tiae after commenting fu uie tbe P*cLt leela like a new peraon.
It alto nqair*» bo
»aUy Inhaler. Tbeae ara aoaa of the
Γ Catar h :
Defective eyerl«bt, Inflamed and aaatterv eye·,
alnfal and Watery eyee, l.oaa of hearing, Ear
she. Neuralgia of tfaerar, Discharge· from the
arRlaglng not te· la the bead.DtiziaeM. Mer* ο at
rada.be,Pain· la the templaaJLoea of tbe »***'
Γ Urte and taaell, Ki<ngation of the Uvnla.lafl»·
at ion of the lonailt, Putrid aora throatTickllnf
of the
r
Bronchltl* and

ajnapw··

hacking eough.

J

11» MtkUk Jtrart, PORTLAND, MAISM.
enOOBRAL AOKMTt·

bleeding

BBgf.
CaUrrhlne immediately rellevet all thcae troab• and permanently euiee the worat c*m« of ceJTTh. Try It befera tbe worat raaalU are «»μο·
M.

\ atartklwe,
Co.,

th·

neat

at

Kxprraa train· for Portland leave Leviatnn at
ΓΛ» and II :10 a. ιη ,ΙΛί aad 435 ρ β. For Portland. Lewiaton and Boa ion leave la land Pond at
I *45 a tu.,Ciorham at ·Λβ a.m. South Pari· at 10 M
ι. m.
Local for Portland leavee Oorham at S :U a. m.
ind Sonth Parle at β « a. a.
Mixed for Portland leavee Oorham at 10 M a. I
■., South Parle at 1M p. a.
I aland road at 11 m
Mured tor

can·»·

Iway tad dewmpvaitio· of the lirnw· aod memof the naaal pa'tage·.
Thru* are a-we
IUni with a dlafe»ed and putrifyla* ma·· of fit
option, οτ»γ which and through which (be t»r»* a

>ranri

fi

Or to the

Wl»Ur irraacmMt,
and alter Get. 13, and uatll farther notice,
trains will π» u follow·:
On

Qorfca^Jeajraa

rhanged l>y

AMBROSIA

GRAND TRUNK R.R.

m.

POIIMED Jiccr· U TU κ moss.

well;

More than 800,000 Bottle* Sold, and not a failure yet I
The following are a few of the name· of tbo··
who bare u*ed thl« remedy : U. 8 .Senator Jaa U.
Blaine. CbapUIn C. C. McCabr.Chicntfo, alao pub
liahrr IhieUtD PlIot.Mr· Hoc.Jame· W. Kradbarv,
Aaeoa P. Morrill, ex Governor of Malne.Mra Col.
Tbouiae Lawbard, Mr·. Col Tboruaa Lang. Iloa.
J. J. Evelitb, Ma>or of Augn»U. Iiee Dr. Bieker,
P. P«nney,Rav.
Itev A. S Weed. Boulon. U«v.
Wn. A. Drew. Kev. H. P. Wood.Col P. M. Draw,
H«n.
J.
T.
of
State
Woodward.
Stale;
Secretary
Librarian; H»n. B- U. Cuehmaa. Prerldeat OraaM.
W.
Senof
National
Bank;
Lane,
Ite
Secretary
ate; Warren L. Alden, Bangor, and tboutaada of
other·.
Beware of Imltatioaa. See that the name of P.
W Kinsman la blown of tbe glaaa οι tbe boule.
Price !tt aad 73 cent· per bottle. Sample bottle
and clrealar free. P. W. KINSMAN. Prop'r,

Iwill cure the disease and remove yellowness from skin
I and eyes. Warranted to cure.
everywhere

n«r

I*

I iousness,and Li verComplain t.
DR. BAXTER'S MANDRAKE

Sold

A.Mm.

Adamson's Botanic Balsam !

symptom cfjaundicc,
I Dyspepsia, Constipation, BilArc

p.

I '11 .-N*: Blood Ι»μγΙ·»τ. and •timmalra
at.
I m..f. >'■ iu mora I. aiib/ul actiou, auj
u thu« a ben-fU lu all rflaeaaea.
II i.r··» kfmftilaa· and oUi»rVfcla lira
I 1< "· «1, iot.u4.Q4 laarira, llIt «Mia
n-r«, ιΐιΊοΐΐιΐΤ Sarn.

12*7 »C1 »o« ran or Wp or
«πι or ta;.ir4oo» foeiv) .n thnr.
c
f
i: op I .iter» an-I try tku
~g
κ «'krr.
,w

.«.1 fjr

■ •~r»aUmo<ilaitof lb* blgbaaiordrr in
proof
! * — at itrmiTita.
Kn'l'ur lb- cure ..f DUhtln. rail for War»
aee'a 1 i/» DlaWln «'are.
•i"| jf it.· cur>* u Hi tab«*a βηΊ thef*h»r
<1«·»·« -· cri.ι for H«nwi'· «al· Klter;

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.

or
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Atakria^aa4
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•aii LlitrCair.
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to
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(b· POCN for Brlahi
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of

sheep

strong tendency

I

hi

Kldwy aid Liver Cure.

Dr. otrie'» JP<*W"V fVr» )
Mvpnratlon and i;,» mmlτ

I Of

τιγπτγ cimii

Au Γ
Il::Vr.

bKALKK IN

shipment

is there

οAxaiuox.

ii

xil

W. P. MAXIM,

pure-blood sheep,

rams, for

I

ruB BALK lit

• II

mnr^y

Ά Mr-divine, not α Drink.)
CdlTttM
HOP*, η relit. M AN l> ΚΑΚΕ.

kra r.n

Safe

Λ ν«·(·>labia

|R

and remember that decomposing organic
matter is the most deadly of all poisons.
—Burul Xew- Yorker.

best Mcinos,

HUNT'S REMEDY

·»

is eliminated from his household ;

of rainera of

Wi«r*k

■

Dlrlf·, Xo. 1,

Tk«

REMEDIES
Wan^s

m ftur c»i If»·, frrm« t»e %i eu'ft 'ree.
H·
Adilrr·· 11. IliLt KiTAto .htlMxl,

« t«<*.

ters from harm with tendereet care, should
see

POX.OeaeralA(enl.Portland.
AMXS.Af'tPlorJ»R.K.,New

BITTERS?

ΡΛΚΙΗ.

80UTH

WARNER'S

H K.N Κ Y
fork.
J r
ai il
Tldeli mtl lUtt Γ'»·ηι· rig be nbuinwl
On and a'ter D»r»mb· r l-t.
Eirh»n«e streoi
>Uim«r4
thew
ordered,
Ι·*9,and until otherwise
wl I a· t uke K*«»cturr.

A. I*. Oltnwiv A C«*. ( hruiKh
Sole Proprnt >r» 'or U. î<. abd (Vnada*

«10

July^Je

P. M.
Three «trimer· are Ittrd ·|· will flac.iarroma veiv
bxmUiiuo· for p**»enter·. making Ibn
convenient aad comfortable ro*i« for ι|·ν·ΐτΓ·
Dhiung the
between New York aad Maiae.
at
month· ih«»« steamer· will touch
tu id err
a^ïl Γι«·ιη
Vineyard Haven on their paaaagetn
2uom
$i;
Slate
Si·· York. Pa**age, tacludlng
Gotda dnliard beyond Portland
mealaratrn
Rice
>r New
York lorwanied to deat.aa.lun at
Por further I η formation appl* U»

Ακε ΐ'κκηbkd o>li m

SAWS!

Xo. 3 Odd Fellows' Block,

Will uetlJ further notice lea*· rranklin
Portland, every MONDAT aad THURSDAY,
Eaat Hirer, .New
ate P. II.,and leave Pier S»
al «
York, every MONDAI aad THURSDAY

SULPHUR BITTERS,

The Itlrlgo, Xb. I,

low

et»

a
Steamer· Eleanor· and Franerr
Whan

Κ SUT'FM J \ *8

SCROLL

ΰ&-ι

I» the Beat 4μοπ

mrni ol Piano·, Orpm, >uwM
an>t Wuaic ft<M>k· Ui be |nan<iM
Olloril C«hio'|
Ji»t rrt*
Sew ·1) le- ·ι» Κ»Uy. fliv. *9„j·
an.l
Μ··οιι
Λ il itaiio nr
Ce,
Alao fprlf h·. Pian >β. Ulve β» a eall. )-r,|

fan

—

LâwainicB,

MUSIC ROOMS i

HfWl-Wi

HOP

IVIIEEl.KR'S

AT

Maine Steamship Co.

and Imitation* *oca'|ed Kits
ettiact
Ac. The name ul 1 »r. Kaafftuan'
sulphur Itinera ha* incited grettly wretche* * hi
Γη··»·· ι·Irate
have mi ic wo ttilea* imitation·.
c!e*rly iDicnd t> ll iitl-h hy «train t 'he whole οι
c·
liluaxl
hwmII
of
mtr
of
name
the
a part
ju-tJ
Vl'e «ill lie grateful t art cm· » ho ia ill In
eltie
are
imitaliotia
w
h·
u thr·· mlterable
pro
f..rtn it*
retted to tlicui for aale

The danger
The case

everywhere.

hich

or

IS- ί2(Κ:.' ι::ζ'Λ:'[ν"Ζ*1'Ζ:

Kraadr,Counterfeit·

cutaneous

]>oisoning first becomes apand
the
final deadly typhoid and
parent,
are predicted, alarm the
fevers
malignant

or

Λ Γι
μ>("
r·*'

Γ,ί

ir».

a long time.
Λ short time ago,
gentleman wished to know where he
could purchase several car loads of the

CTKEd WHEX AIX OTHER MEDICINES
KAIL, a* it a.-u directly and at once on the
Kidnrra. Liver, auJ Bowel*. rt-aiuring iheia
to a healthy action.
HI NT'S ΚΚΜΚΠΥ ia a
aaf.. aurr .m l «pwdy run·, and htm.ireda luive
been cured by It when phvaiclana a'id frwi.la
had given tbeiu up U> die. lX· i.ol dtLiv. trv ut
Ηΐ'ΧΤ'8 REMEDY.

«ou

bright ted to dark purple.

—

a

all Dlaeaac» of the Kidney·,
Bladder, and I'rinary Organ*;
Drop»y, («ravel, Ubbelri, ΚγΙκΙιΙ'·

and

···.
taoaloa. aaU-aen ne imul· k»·
< «>.. Mi»., »ar,o»rr
Tl.e New Home baa eelf-adJnailBf
β Pirat Premium al U?ik«hire
It took
«V
oik iuobla«r ibc ma<-bin«.
ftlBgar, li.nnr.U4-.Wh u- au ! Mtuart
.over
w
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ai
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White;
wi ,
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V»»
-r^nnuΙιτ.
Virât Pre iuum,
ΓΗΚ N».w lloMK alao took II»·
ϋ» Χ, γ
Wi!»oo ·ιι<1 Whlw.
p.,,
rtir, «ι
> Y., hlr. «t *t t ikMbar/, Vl,
M
Carinaf,
Pair.
8'at··
fr
mont
aaliloatbl* |ι,( 1
Tlie I >llo«ii._'
V.. Pair.
Pair, l(<l al lln«ui« t·» Ν
S»W IIomk t< .u.»n ,r u» «a ou»
(Jo«»a Co.. N. Y„
m chi »·«. rue in »«u<i «he
ttcat
Makera, liavng uanl otbt r
l'an»,
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clay lies close to the bottom of the cesspool, there will be no escape downward,
and the |>criod required to reach the well

humors and diseases peculiar to the valp,
keeping it cool, clean, and soft, under

The Vioon i« incomparal>|e. It is eu|i>rl.rethrcii put him into that
les», contains neither oil nor d\e. and will
little excavation we rea<l at»>ut. <lld he reIt imparts an
mark "Pity it is, aud true it is a pit ch', not soil white cambric.
and lasting |>erfunie, and as an
agreeable
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Chee111·.h l'un κι» Βι ΠΤ.Κ.—Mr.
article for the toilet it is economical and
ver. editor V« >r Κη·/1·ιη<1 Faru^r, own» a
il m· dairy and χ*'*'· a high prie»· for fine unsurpassed in its excellence.
In an editorial, Nov. Al, ht· said:
butter.
& Co.,
Or. J. C.
"The l'irfwtnl Butter Color made by
Well*. Hichardson λ. Co.. we have used for
Practical and Analytical Chruiiil·.
several year», and ha\e fourni nothing
Lowell, Mast.
equalling it. although we have tested about
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everythinj of
old country. It should entirely supersede
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pours undiluted into the well, and from
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unsuspecting victims. If a bed of
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prevents the formation of dandruff; Ami,
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I li.i\ ·· »<«M _v«Mir .iJmunii'i Bi'tonir
ItalmiM over uty counter for »i*»· jfters,
aud I must snv that during an experletici
of t w utv si \ year* in the retail drug business I b iVe never <»old anything forcoughs,
cokis. etc.. that has given such universal
satisfaction asyour .I·'1»»»"*'* IhUanic Ikit·
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,!.
I reeoinmetid it above all others.
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of rural diseases, malarial,

eight feet deep, receives the excreta of a
family, the wash from a bath-room,
water-closet and sink included.
Thirty
or forty gallon* a day, equal to nearly
15,000 gallons, or 2,000 cubic feet, per
year, of the most poisonous kind of filth,
are
poured into this pool only eight feet
deep, and, of course, soak into the soil
and saturate it. Twenty feet only from
this deadly siuk is the well, which is
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which there

believe to be the most
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source

functional and organic in their character.
A cesspool,
This is the water supply.

According to lb>n Piatt. Adam and Eve
made the longest bridal tour on record
They ne\er got home again.
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Doctors, of all the different schools In
the countnr. have thousands ille ever}· year
οΓ Blight's disease of the kidneys, who
could be living today if they had used Sulphur Bitter*. They are unequalled lu the rmàtcaltp.
h.utan>U
ΛΛΓ rkit ifftmrf tctll prvre α boot t
world for all dlaea.se* of the kidneys.— α»<1 th'Hi*aniit
to
Y»tr liar*m f'aïon.
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torr ir«. Induced by
Kml«»i<ir·, Impotency, Nervcii» IMi'lity. \o«1 lui
t«*
M«rri-uT frrnerail· ; f>n*ntnpiloa.
■■•dlment·
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Thk Voltaic Brit Co.. MarahaIA,
Mich., will semi their celebrated KlectroVoltaic Belts to the afflicted upon 30 d ivs"
trial.
Speedy cures guarantee·!. They
Write to them withmean what they say.

out

Sap·

•nule"will i.uf lire. Do not ηο*|τ 11 > buv a bot·
Full parMrn'm»
Of. II i« a h< u»« ΙιοΜ re<-r»«iiv
in on. lllurainate<t card· anil rinular·, ami Irn,
fpon application bv mail.
A trial «ill b< neflt you. We ro«rar tff ·ιΙΙ·Ι"
VI mit» and #1 per bol
tion.nr moDCT refunded
Hold hv all tlriiffd·'».
ilf. Ttial bottle·. iSe
9ΑΜΓΚΙ. tiKKKI Λ <*« Pro|.t»a.
237 Hroadwir, Sm York.

Λ Congressman'» letter Is ever frank,
and a postal card is always open.
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THE POISONING OF WELL8.
probable that ninety-nine cues in
a hundred of disease in the rural die·
tricts are the result of poiaon absorbed
into the system either from the stomach

Riaralil*. WalarU.
IMpMherta. ΡμμμμΙ·, Iter· TkrMl,
UteaMall·· ·ί lh« La»··· *t«i

Delicate tonale* tluil Malt Bitters nourand purifying.
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( IATARRHINE MANU FACT'G CO..
LIWUTM. ■* .
And 117 Mjsdu St., Po«tla*d. M*.
Addraee «11 order· to the PeHtnd <·*

.Section ten of chapter pen ntvltve of the law* of
ijfbleen hundred anl arvrnty elfht la NWt)
amended by adding to the .mi* of lhe«eotloe tfce
from
following pro»l«o Ί'η» ided. however, that
«aid lilleenth day of .luly until tin· fifteenth day οI
fVptuuitMT following. It ·Ιιβ1Ι be lawful to llafe for
and take «almon t.jr the onl.uary mud·· with rod and
► in^le lin* l ut nut other· Im·.' ik> tliat »ald MtUe·
when atuendi-d «hall read at follow»:
i •Smt. κ». There »liall be a clow-tlme for at···
troin the flflwtith day of July of each veart© tbe
«I
tint day of April foilowInir. during which do
mon «hull be taken or killed lu any manner, under
τ
trc
a penalty of not more than titty nor It** thaa
1 dollar·, and
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m î»»i'< torn.erly capital.'
town thereof. «·ι tli it «ail ««x'tlon, a- anoit'U, «hall read
[Approved Vvl. V\ ISJW.j i tory* the above Hcen»··
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WVir» matr r\e»"»d Ui' limit ot
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wh">iaj-t rv·«*;
any magl-trate
\i«
ê* a· follow « :
a· provid.-d in .<t<Uon
cost» f>r one complaint
iddicg thereto, the following wort»· 'aud further· < ·/ ntacttd.
iffalr· of th·· corporation,
all wed. li tt.··
urt-'ι day of .Iniy.
tx· avowed only the
[Ai pr»\cU èVùruary 4,1»·
tweaty woul 1
hap ter one hundred and thirteen of the pnbllc shallwarrant
binds over a party, and hlrty-flTO.' [Approved February 2*, iVJd.J
if, tt.at uoth'.ng herein contained «ball auof >fl>ni*ry, l'l»r'.«traai. tirnt day of January, or'
; and when h»*
hundred and seventy-nine. |< her··. and
ot
1
,1
aws
agaln«t
a'ghteen
f bapu r I 7 I.
lndlctm»tit
the
»tate
in
an
from
a«ury,
Uiirt:-tb day of M«y i« Mon.lav, and it I» the thorize an» compensation
the grand jury do not tind
Chnplrr IWI.
AN AIT to am· ad chai-U'r one UunvlrvU and «·*τ*η>y amend·*!. by adding, after th.» wo'd "«old," In
and sa· h party apthud day ot itrac··, or I» baiarday. »nd th·» ft»l· : r counwl for the defence In ca*e* formerly capital,'
»uc!i party, ar cmvlct* a<>artv
chapter eeventy·
he third line of section ton. the words 'which
n..t hav.· any
Ττ-thrw· of th< I jtlk law» of igliU.-ι. huuJrrd
lawn of
lN Aft to amend lection »lx, in
l> finally acquitted, he shall
luaioi; Mnilav I» tii* third day o! grace, or i* Sun- *·· that *a»«l chapter ninety ot the public
aud
relation to the
Statute·,
unlem
«aid
KevUed
officers
be
1
and
hall
munlct[«l
and
·■ ï je h t of the
»<«nfT-«.Ti»n. r^'atlnj: to th>' Κκϋοο ot dav.aadi' ι·
aprauie an· certified
hundred aud M;Yeuty-u:ne. «hall riwd a- foltb·· -i-c nd «lay ··! tfra· »·. tour
let·· in the cas»* unless the
of the County (_ouimWaionefv
days righteen
I ball decide that the same I» unnecessary,' so that
of
no case shall
Scu«x»! (' naiiiUtera.
lu
meeting
time
and
low·:
Mia.l
a.. ·\»·ν1.'
county attorn»·)·,
the
i.rov.*d
by
.Ai'proYid
read
Coutitv.
'am··
«hall
13,
tbe
^i-bruary
al·
Ιλ'Ο.]
rhen
amended
a.» ? >Πο*.«
Λ
are expre.sly
of \Va»ldD«ion
/V if
Ίη ail trial* of cai··** formerly capital. In which
other or greater le.* than
follow» :
<
't»ts<T. I'». The municipal ofheers ol any city or lie tax
( h;ipin I 7 ).
« 11 etudeit. Ac M
*>aj>t<»r ot.·· hunilnd and »*\-»tity-tljrv«* oi tt«·
the puniihment now i« imj ri*onment at hard labor
February î;. là1®.J
of
,ow.'d by law.'
1 own In thl* stat>·. may grant, upon pre-entation of
Sisct. 1. Section »ix Of chapter «evenly-clght
Ιιι··. th·· ι rov te'iing* a·· --t i.>rth in chapter one
public !a*« of rl|t'it«^a îi-n îrvxl and MV«BtJT"H vcD. A.N A«T t^· a:i. ad chapter «'lKbty-four. of the l*ab1*7.
Is hereby itm. nded. by »irikii>«'
Cbnplrr
the property to lie «old,
statut··*.
of
oi
or
InToie··
a:n*'nd><l
inventory
thwvto
revlted
I
Laws
th«
of
the
re*i*e.l
11·
of
the
^dditii
wurvl*
by
statute·,
h»'ivt>y
el^htoen hundri-U aud «evcnty-DlM, hundred and thirty-lour
ten. chapter seventyof
said
«cctlou
liuea
amend
and
to
otfiunie·*
h
be
said
!
thirty-M>coipd
ACT
«hi.
«hall
AN*
municipal
thlrty-tirft
Πί·· municipal ofte-'r» ihaJl a 1 ail vacaûc..- art>is^
r· i*Uuj to Kiver i :·1»··η.
produced
•hail be ot— r\ed in all ca»e«, excepting that the
hundred aud Mveuty out in the
next alter,"
1 •■r- shall decide that th· «âme 1·
five of the laws of eighteen
unuece»»ary, *
«•vtlon, the w.ird* the lir-t Wednesday
Β· il « it.wfeti, Sc., a? IoMowi.
tu th· otfto· of !iui»TTl.«<'r nnîSl tb·1 a« vt aunual «mper*on indicted .-halt not challenge [«*r»*mptoriIy, !
"thi· ffr»'.
license to any auctioneer, a Irgal voter in
» that »ald ι··ιβρΙ<>Γ -ha:! lv«d as fo!l··*
eight, relating to fl«herle'.
S· ctlan on·· of
in the thirty-third line the wcrd*
and
«-lehty-iour. cf tfc·· la* ;· ol mon» than five of the juror* while the panel M be- fecial
j;
follow
hi- .r
rintecdia^ iciioi'i c t&ci.tUvj, a: eUU'.-.Ttt huud:*! and »-u-nty-ulae, b hereby auiead- log formed, and further excepting that uotbing Ais s'ate. to sell at public auction,• between the,1 lie »t ouictcd, Ac., a«
« hniMrr t«V
AS ACI I»
to tiir>;«.· ."W, |'u : e ];«<-■
kMi u<1
mud to (> ruit labile «>m.
cm at.u thrir l»ati·».
A- ■( ί-wlfj Λ» Ik*· >· il. nt<<
-/ ffijira·
'ikmi* l><u 'iAi(«iiniVil,«i faii·*»·
W hur*«r 'b*ii knowing τ an<1
MiTtO] I
wi:tu>ly
r»aio% * tto· »·■·
h» Milr vtt Ma.u· from tb* ··:'■
!.w of
uMathr of ta· ••.-r.-Jerv tit ·<»!«· at AufuAta.
·η<ι wiJiu.lv artrn |·
lar· o* .Kir».* .d4 .mU. ,<r wi'reii* al4 <>r ·« ·»Ι tn
•α <1··ιη»·. <ir ι·*« g <«j«1 ·η*] io fci*«.or ucd-r ki· cwitn
.ha., aufait d«-{»-ci.i>r itliw ti
J» nvr u|i <»ι
>til t.i Ih» «aervtan of liVr upon
d-raant ti>. r»:i«r ·. a·· I* )>un.«t>*d by arpn*· »·
tiiaat a*' M· TU»η οι.·· ανr ruora tuau 6τ.· tt*ar»
by &Μ mm rxoMtilf I»«■ !kMMM4 dollar·
S«»t i
Wfcoevar -kail ki»-oiuftv aad wilfully
a- th« w«. ui I V
ni Mal*··
tir lai* >*τ In·
:n»rvtr<-tu
K>r an» parp·*». ta any otlwr
l'fwit*
;4·*>- t*an U. lifte ut ta* •"et-urr «f ·!»*·· al Au
itaata. or «hail kaoaria^ly ai d οιΙΐβΙΙτ ium> ι«Γ τν·
ν- »
auU «ο» ua.l. at.* Maalalu· Mort, ooctt·
mra- (areata-·! it.*trunw:it or paper l»-*r.«>tf t'.·■
.aip.-.--ι..u ,.| «atd «val iwmj «»ch «MHklai··, i*c'W ι|ικ·ιιμ«1 parvint»· ai. ia«tr<iiii->Bt >>r i<at» r-h»
b·· m aJvd η «a.>l » me* oj -ai J «acrrtarr td >tat* at
Ληκ'tfta. -iiatl !w vui>:«h.-«t b« Impri^unwnt n. :
ai r» ItM Iéïw nan ami h» liw
·Μ*Αΐφ
U'tK M d' ILar*
•»k»T
WlMrfH «hall ka>«'.c(l« aad « irait
n
ι.·*»· it' HBi
t*« -tau· hi'ii·· al Au(u>l>
troan
tt»· ou<t4( ul tb# fc«War» ai «tau· ·* (<>«·- i«ir and
C Uld, ar vlM «nerf, «r p*r-~iu a who«» aatiil
eu··»!» tW tautr ar·· ilr|xallnl nr k«»;it ta >UJ >titr
ta *·*. auy bo- k ut ace· tiL·. voach<-r r»·»···? 1, n-turt.·,
n :ur*-d «WfW» «1
.»!»■( *..t·· (iTK κγ aa
\·ιι\~
li< vrtK»'f. et-iUr<l c-'pjr o» auv r«cord.
•her
Jveuic-at >T »
tirioaxiaa' îo. oc k»pt la.
>ni -I lliv «alhc·* ta »aid »"at·
bt iv
rxcrpt Ih»
U«»a- aad 4ΐ" *η> ·ι· ti>^t aixl ih poiiiAl m tîi··
'tab· ilrmry. or -liait kaotainaly Uul «TlitBUy
4· lac·· ur dnl^r i.iv «ueh
M», · W luulilal·
lu·.·* wl ateouot*. '••actMf. r«rurd. r» tari π I .nt.-vi
»f«-r.
« >ρ*» t<i Ml· ut «ut>« (levator «n» public
.«-ruto^d cv;<« t»l aav rvvt.rd >ir otiw-r
d<<a('M>nt
o- in-iruin» at >>r ».'uait ka· <· ia*iT aad » ..ta.
y aid or
wal ia m J-.iu*. vr t>a«:uc aair «uch book <>ι acm rd. n-tiirtN*l c«*t t·- ·■{ lt»t» <·!
vittlit»
»,·!·· fi>--a κ
ar.v pabi.c «."lierr. c»rll:.-4 ο>ρτ of
any mu« ar olbf wi d rcnml or la<irun» r>l.
m
hi* p«—«Miioa. or ui Wr ht· cuatrvW »hal. *. lui v
at·'
u<KÎrut »r rrton· W rrtara lt« «an»·· to «aid
I· iM. nr tu
up th·· <ia<> U> t.'i# ptrfem la
ta rui c barra td tA» <>(bo·· tr n~.ua ta -a 1 «tatr lut»··
aih»'r> tti ··■'■ a. n· k> pt or dopoal>d «liai; t··
fHttur wd t>y tau>ri-.)Uiu· n·. nut MM than ow, ii> r
iaur» tUaa t.'ir.*. tvk» aad !iy Bu- η·
rt.mllij Ht*
·.UutiHLBd dtMlar·.
rtu« act >tiali tak·· <-γ:.·«·ι wh.-n a; ; rovt*J
aa* r. *
Λ; i)rv'>»"d jauuarr '£.· I»·»
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OXFORD DEMOCRAT,
Public Laws of the State of Maine

passed by the Fifty-Ninth Legislature, 1880,
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that «»ld auction,

*·

When the condition of » mortgage of
l^nonil property t» brrken. tb·· mortgager. or any
othor pcraon
Claiming under him. may r.»d«-em ft at any tiro»· before It i· »old. by virtue of a
contract between tbe partie·, or on execution
of re•(tin·! the mortnirr, or before the
.··
liptlMI U btKTi>lt4, »* hereinafter provided. by
\ λ 11it .-r tendering to tb# mortgager, urtb· per·
•<»n holding the mortgage by alignment ifcereof.
re<-,.rded Where the morlgag·· '· recorded, the «uni
due tbemrn, or bjr performing, or offering to |»τ·
rn the condition* thereof. when not «or um pay·
n>. nt >>l money, with nil r>-a».>n»ble charge· Incurred tod the property. If not Immediately re»U»i*d.
tu»y b<· replevied, or damage· for withholding It recovered In an action of the oa··
Thl· net «hall take r(T««et when appro Ted
Sat r. î
;Appro*»it March I, |W.|
·5«.

τ.

·.

lil.lv.

L..A

«'ο

ν 'Γ

II γ

tlvo por»on holding or claiming to hold *tu-h oiw,1
«iirii of"
or Who livid· a cerUBcate of hi» electleii lo
lier from the (o»»mcir and council. or who hM b»'a
counand
declared elected ther· to by the g* ternor
ci), or «bo ha· fce»n notified ol «ucli election by the
Mvirtarv of «tab·, to be commenced by petition, returnable t»for<· any juttlce ol th* «upirme Judicial
where
court, In term t!m·· or racmtlon.ln flic count}
of
either of tbe p«rtie· reaide», or whore the dutle·
«aid
and
»upreuio
»uch office ir« to t*» performed,
thereof.
have
i»<lictlon
«hall
court
Jul
Judicial
of th» claimant «bail «fate
Sett. 2. Th··
th·· nam·*» and r«-»id»uc··* of th·· acveral ( Mil·*,
hi·
and the fact- upon which h·· relic» to maintain
bU
»ult, and 'hall pe <lf ued ty him and Verified If
oath. Such petition «hall be HI··.! In th·· office of
! ι.·· fork <·ι court» In the county w here it I· r· turralle, and iho iim·· <>l hrjtring lhor*on «hall t-· ai»
|h>Io|mJ hv ·»!^ ;u»Uo, and indorsed upon «aid |*·
titlon. Nnllo· .·| |»>ηι|τικ)ί »| «aid »»:f, and the
lime and place of hearing upon «aid prtllion «hall
In· gl»en Ih·· adver·»· party, by giving him In hand,
or leaving at hi· la* I and u»ual i>)ac* of abud·. a |
order of th·· ronrt thcr·c»py of *aid petition and
lie court «hall dl·,
ou, or In «uch oiher manner a» t
«hill
bo given attract ·»<«!
wt, and »ucb nolle··
Th·» |>artiea, or ihelr
heart
ac
tuch
before
day*
coutiM-l, atiaJI be hoard upon written or oral testito toe practice In Ilk·· procedure
mony, according
and In auch manner a· th·.-juatic· 'hall direct; and
il It appear* upon «uch trial or hi-aring that the petitioner ha« l>een lawfully rWt. d. and I· entitled
by law to th·· office claimed 1·ν Mm. or «uch adverse
*uch Jn.tlc· atiall r»nd-r
j arty •hall fall to appear,
In ti*or of »uch petitioner, If he to
found. uj-on hearing, to bo entitled thereto.
In al! ca>e» fither par'y ma>, witbln ten
Sr.T J
♦
day· after th·· rendition of «aid ju<tgfi»-i.:. nter an
In th» office of the clerk in the
tberef>om
ap|>-al
count* where ·ai·1 Jllilgwwl ι» r· nJered, wUlk aj
p>-al thall briefly kt forth the r»a»«n· there!· r, ami
an atUfted c->py of »ald »( [»-al pliall lv «erved upon the app··)!···· < r III· attorney within ten .!»>· alt·
or the «amo lia· bw*n lilod. In »uch manner a.· lb·*
Τ ho party taking »urh aj^al
•mile·· «hall ord^f
•hail ran«o copie· of tin· |«>tition ploedlnf·, nnd·
and
t«Mtlmony
U|«in which «ucli Judirmont !·
luf*.
ivndor>-d, appro*od by Iho r«»iieo bofnrv whom tfi€
bo
to
I·
had.
print·-·! and lran»mlttod to iho
lioaritiK
chtof Ju'tlCo within twonly day· aflor »nch appeal
1· takon, tofotiior with wriltmi Arcntnrnl tbon«>n.
Λ oonr of radl arjram-nt «hall, wt liln «aid twonty
arty, or hi· at.la* ·. I .·-ofT.-d upon tho a lv- r*o
rhor-alt·
tutuoy. who may forward within tou day·
and 1 ho -capon tho Jaall>n ii(i:m.-nl In n-nli,
Co· of raid court ab.-ill con-ldor «aid can*·· immediately. and docldo thor*on and lrmn«mit thoir docl»·
ion to ih·· clerk of the county whore tin· >uit I·
ixndlng. and hnal Ju 'ciin*nt ihall b· envrvd ac-

ΜκκΙ^Ι »ba rvad w follow·
'S»t H. Th·* «hall hold mnntl »·«»Ιοη· tn tb<<
•kir· 'own ol eioh county. *t tt»· tiin··· follow'ttg:
1^ ltw cxohtT of Aadroacôcgta. on th# ir»t Γ»«»<1*ν
•I April imlilck'tvr. In U>«- county of ΛγομιμΙ
\m th·· tklrd Tu»-.lay of Jauuary- mid lb» flr»t Tu<»·
da y of .'un·· tad July. In tlu»c<>uaty of Cunibrr·
j
land on tho Brit Ί u.'«d«v» of .lanuan and Jun«
Ik the county of Kraaklla. on th·· la·! Γ :."»dar* of
Αρη! and l>»c>ititvr In th«i county «I llmcMk. <·η
ot January. and tit* ««Ootid
.χι :<.·· Ivurtù Tu -».l«y
In th·· county of
TtModtrtof Vpril and Urttiw
K<*inrt««. on tb· third Tu*»day* uf April and AnI· the
ol
Ifc-o-tnbrr
th*
la»t
and
Tuo*day
Π>(.
ο amy
f Κη"λ on lh«· nr«t Tn- «day· ol April and
In
IMymU'r. and lb# third Ta«-»>lajr of August
Mm· couatf of Lincoln, oa lb· •••oond Tawda; of
War th· ti*~-t M· ndav of ^pt^nilwr. and th* !a»t
rhaplrr 11*1.
Monday of iNvMnbcr. In tb»· countv f njfird. A V ACT I· relation t>> IW« n«e» fn A «· 11 « η» Int..Iton th«· «•cond Tn -«lav ol May and tir«t Tu····!*) ol
>
made
»ntra.
on ïenday.
I
tut
Vplrmtirr In the c· nnty of ΓρβοΙνηόΙ, on th* H· U rmKleit. Jc.u follow*
ir»t Ttio^dar» of April and AnguM. and wMnd
who
tvceltr»»
No p*r«on
any money, or tiluMf
In th# county of I'ltcafaTn»'»dar ol l^vrn'^r
ln(,latb« 6MMM*ratl a t· r a contract. upw
>»t».oq ;h<· ar«t Tu*»day« of April. Augu»t. and
into on MindaT, «hall
entered
and
or Implied, made
iWn-ibor. In th·» county of >ajradahoc. on th·· b·
»nch conj rmStted to de'end any action upon
In
t March. July, an-l Ν ï»mbff.
<tr«t T':»'*daT»
It
«ν
ια made and enter·
tract on tbe ground that
ts» fnnntv of S 'ucr»!, on th·· tir»t Tu^dajr* ol
thall reatorr »uch con·
he
until
into
on
<d
Sunday,
March an4 Auru't, an I ««cond T'ic».lay of lMc*m· ; •
ld> ratton »o received provided that nothing hereInth· county of Waldo, on th· third Taaeday*
t>»r
In cou'aJn^d-h all apt.lv to any action nt * j-endof April lufu<! and IvctinN r. In Un· county ol
Ing
(Apptoted Siarc h i, 1 Srf>.
Wa«hln*ton. at Ma.-hla*. on th« flr»t Tuoadaya of
of January and <Ht>>!<»r. and at Cala!·, the fourth
fhiiplrr Ι!»Λ.
In tti· county ol lork. at AlA.N A< Τ In relation to «ureti.-. upon cfTirlal bond.·,
Γ«<-lav f April
fred < η th- «.end Tomlaya ol Vpril and (►ctoN-r.'
defending In xiiu araîLKt t h« Ir j rlnclpal
>
J. T!i
act «hail tali· •·ίΤ. v-t »h- n ap; r··»*-d.
Ht ir r»>u-Uii, àc a· fïillow»
f^oreti·»· npon offlclal bind* may appear
f»a< τ. I
iApptvtod krbruary 2<, 1?» ]
and Jeien.l.tn tnitu aratnd tli.-tr principal.* h eneter
( kaptrr I1»i.
»ur»<tW>a
•uch
may ultimately be liable upon »uch
con
I><
:u«-«tic
G rj«vAN ACT In relation t.. Bin
bonda.
ration*.
act «hail take eff«t when approved.
Thl»
I
ί·κ<τ.
2.
a*
follow·
He U rH.icirW. <fc
{Approved March &. ISM ;
*hi'ii no off -.-r fn^ral ar-nt. or m«-mSa. r 1
t*r I a don··*!}·* corporation, can U· touna in tti·
MMi.
« h il |>l>
e*<un'r 1·. w' :ch th·· hw I* locatevi. n«>r In th·
AN A<T additional to th.· wrtrtl act< »tabll»hlnir
•Motr in which It· la»! certificat· of ·!·οϋοη ot
th·* fount* of )'Uc«U',ul·.
eMrk ha· >>.···ι fl!«d, lh· ..Her harlnç In kl* hand· IIt 11
Ac a· follow· :
til·
any ρτ\<«·«» |.·γ «orrlc»· on *uch corporation ntatr
Mmt. 1. Allofflcer» within and for the county
'i. r»- r,
In th· rui'tty of 4*nI·. of th·
a Co;(j
of ItM-ata-jol·. havmjr authority U> commit any
·> auch c.*rt»ofatl··) na« !«xat»-d, or In
cenn'v In wt>
or debtor t» jail, «hall b«» anthoriiod λπ.Ι
f ·!<·«Ιοη of cl«*rk wa.· 1 prisoner
which It* la·' c*rtiflcaî··
r.-julred tor the lertn ol Ira J><ar« from ·η<1 after
a-nrlcr
which
of
hi·
BU*«1 and m .<* rolaru
dotnjr*.
th.· [«"if of thU >ct, If the cunty of FNcata«(nl·
•ha!I I» -:iitc!« nt t.- hold >aid ocrpuratlou to anΙοβ|γ remain withoat a jail within It· own
■w.-r t<> »uoh
r-<c·»».
lirait*, to commit t>rt»nner« or UeHor» to tin· jail In
WB'T 1 Th·· r*>jl*t'r of d"M« »hall k«»p *uch
t!>·· county of IVnol»*cot, In th. »a«n>· manner and
th«-r·.»» and h· on·
τι lit·, and kwp an ΙηΊ·ι
o»t>T
with a· ample authorisation κ* like ufiicer» In «aid
tit)···! to a I—· of tw. ntyc*:it- Uimf T, tu tx? paid
count* of IViiot>*-ot at» by law auihorlnM an<! r·
ky th« iiftci-t
ami t!i·· k.<-»t»-r of the jail In «aid
to do
qntred
it«T. 3. Thl* a·» «ha'l tak«*»!Tx-t whra appro*·»!
county of IVnob«cot I· hereby authorised and re1- ·.]
[Apprv»od h'bruary
and detain In hi· custody all iuch eoHlngly.
,o r»d t«<
In all c*»o« where final jadirment ha·
Mlit <
4 knpli r I!' I
prisoner· and lirMm l*rovld.-d, however. tliat
to tbe
b- on rondored. any χ'η·ΙΙη> ol aald court may iaauo
IN A· Γ to ara»>nd "Ciion· on·', two and thrve. of tii·· countr of >*tncata<i«iU «hall I»· liable
and
to
for
l*enob«cot
all
order
of
an
damait"*
e*pen»e·
tl>·· party unlawfully claiming or holdchapter timet ν on·· of be KttM MatuU·*. re- county
which «liall accrue trom any and all «nth commit- ing 'aid offlo··, concerning which th·· tDd^nwnt of
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thrref.
r,
in.llrtme··!
to
able
old
and
cum;«ι ν
•lut)· of law applicable thereto;
to **M rliy a
•hall. In all ra/e*. be liable to f\t»r
b# ohllgrd to pa
•urn· <i ru m··τ that ««id rlty may
I
il l «rit»
on any Judjtueat rrrov»red ·»·βΙη·Ι
ca»l"ned t>r any obstruct ioa*. or taklr
limnif·-·
(aid
>lri»i
of
μ»|.ιγ
by
any
ii| or dl*plac»*nieiit
of tb·* c ·»
»haievei, with or without thec«>D»ent
and other **
coeticil, tofrtber with th# connael fee*
In defending any »ult !
pre···· lai'urml l>jr «aid rtty
Intrreet on tb·
recover .lamajre* a· aforeeald. with
«m». In h· iwntfM in an « Mon fur money pai
«aid
to fliHuwof
company.
Whenever tl>e company «ball lay d.iw
Su r t
in any ι(γ»>·ι, or ma»
any pit»*·, conduit* or llttare·
tu work* In ar
anj alteration or repair* upon
with a· I::
• trref. It (bail ran·.· the ·*»'- to I»· dona
.·
ν
** >jta y be
t
«
I
pra
tli· olMlructlon to lb·· public
c.·
without
own
it*
at
expert·»·,
Ileal·»·*, and/hall.
and pateru··: t r··
tfCNMry drUf,Cau«· tb· earth
condition
In
rrt.laord
to
be
th··m
proper
moved by
t or
It (liatl not I* allowed, In an τ raw* to oMtru·
and lia In re* of tb* I'ort
impair tb·· u«r of the pipe*
H
at· r
Innd '·a· l.lirlit < ompani, or of tb· l'ortland
drain, or con;
Company. or of any paldb- or private
«ha
ιη·ΐιι wwer, or tiwrrolr, bui «aid roinpaiiy
liar·· the ilfbt to cro*a or. »»h«*r·· nece»»ar\, t··
rhan/e tb<* dim tlun of any private drain In *urh a
manner a· not tu obetrurr oç impair thr it··· thermit
twin* liable lor anr Injury on :t«ioned by any *nch
alteration. to tb* owner there··! or an)
cruMln^f
other ρ· run, and to *ald city, In an aotloa up· η tbe
-■β

ι*

caw.

hecr. I*. If tb·* >aid cotnpar v «hall be duly orjnn
t.-d within Uirer yeara from tlie paa*a*a >4 thl»a«t,
and «ball, within that time, have iai*#<l andexpen.lnf It·
d at l»»<t tell lli'iuaaad dollar· lit the oliWi-t*
incorporation. and ·tia 11 have aetaaJly comraenrnl
«h*
m
It
ten
of
and
di'trllratlon
muUCture
t S·· m
then Iiavu and rnjoy the (ranch!··* and prirll»v·
it
th>-t»rm
for
art.
c*clu-;velr,
tin·
mated It by
»ul ·-ι
ten year» lr> ui the dale of It· orpinl/atlon.
lafter
her··:
pre«rrllie<l
to the term· uid IliniUtlom
inilMlpjtTt to all aach r>a(utation· and mntr· I a·
6» tl
mav, by law. be eacrciacl oter corporation*
juUirla! tribunal· of tbl*»tate.
■

»ÏIT. Il

II»·

KWI1

t|riu>'Dl

.··

tur

mum:-

...

«
for the pirp<
ccmpar»\. and >11 «-n^u'luur· mad·'
t til * art. ·lut11 be ΊΙγττΙμΙ l>\ a
-· utlinriml by
boar-i offlte or aeren dlrectnrvto t«chOM-n annua
BWT( 1 At (h* »aplration of lh« term
Motion of this act, tft
jr. nr· nam· .1 In tlie tiltli
ol' Portland 'hall l<# aatherixeri, upon »ot« of <:>
city e uncll to that »rtTf«-t, to pay to «aid compel
theapprai-ed val'ie of 1 tn bull>tt*f'·. work·, pi; >
li\tur·-* and other property. and upon auch j
nirnt may take ami bole all^aM (lu|WIII, Wtti
inm In*· remaining to ·*ι
any ritfht, prulley»· or
In »α ■'
c« tnpany, ι»η·1 may d!«i>->«.· of «aid property
tet.-riiit»»e
manner »» the city coun<-!L«hall
th·
in
af»r»«al<l.
rainai;
the purpose of making the
l*».r« «h·
city rounctl ahall. within thr»·- month· nolle.· t
at
>r*«ald,
fir#
expiration of th· ten y»-ar»
the company, ami appoint two dlainter.··!··.) p»r
l»n oth»r dl·
•on·, and (lie ·ΌΒΐρ·η> «lia.! appoint
intereeted peraona, to b·· appra!«er·, and tbef'i:a ftrth disinterperaona »> appointed «hail appoint
If tl:
ested per«on. Uj In oar of In* appraiser'
tw· m-r·
f.
or
emit,
«iiail iwelect
·■

lorapat.y
in ··
Irr tw Mtlc· afoi<Mi4, toippolil ipprn^n
by th"
part. 11ι«·η th» twoappraicen» toapj«>liit«-.l
make tin· apprat··
co·DelI «hall t»· autliorlied

r <·.·■
an.l th<* d»-«l»loo of the apftrml«ert In *ftf»·
rr
An ltt «ûd company η.·*Ι«·ι·
• had be hnal.
art.-r
an
a; ; τ»
ftiva tor tin· «pace of one month
• hall hav.<
bf»-a ruade In pur>uan<-* of th··
cttv ·! I
-.on* Ί tliil lection.andafterIk·»ald
notitie.| «aid rmnpaiijr ot l·· r· adine·· to ta
r·
to dej|«rr all II»
t
at »0( h
1
•aid property t·» «aid eliy, an·! to rtr.-u'··
tru.
»uthoi.-rit emivrytiMM thereof*. then ||M (itr
tl
la»·· ι.·ι«··-·!οη of aaid property ami bold
1
·· t
a.· l« hereinbefore provided, I—in* mpoaall·
I
aforerai
»al>i.·
r*i»—l
th··
to
apj
pay
company
~·
*a
m» aale of *ald properly, at any time by
of «aid Ht»
(•any. in d-rogation of the rlflit·
t
•peclMed, aha!I be valid, ax again·! th- rt^-M
city to take aaid property an «twald
I
Il ih·· cliy ot l'nrtlaid shall
r
t:
for and take the property of th* eon pan ν at
tna Ι··. ιίι·*η th·· Iraachlff· ami j rU1.· .·
j ru-ai
«-ontiti
b«
·Ι»β1Ι
toaald
company,
Iiervby granted
tn It. and utiall be held and enjoyed by It
r.·
'for a further teru» of twenty year· arter the
Hon of the ten year· iUor»-«ald «abject to the
t
a·
th!·
of
ta· Ion prvacrllH-d In the »eT«*nth *>etlon
ll «aid comfiaoi or any of It* κι
I
Β
;
υ
I
! or oilier· «'mriloyod In rl!<-ctiii( the object·
or 1·
c>m; any. ihall wilfully or ti»-||!:4>-Dt!y place
ot 1". r· a 1
any ob«fructlon In any of the atrwta
beyond what I# actually nocotuary locwtutruri f
worka, laying down, taking ay, and rcpalrlii«c
pip··· and tlx tare·, or «hall w!,folly or u.ylijr··:!·
η
at
omit t.» r»*halr and put In proper condlîi
ba>
•tr»et In which the rartli or pavement mar
t
λ κ] ;·ί»·τ b r manul'i-'turlnc establishment·.
ι«*·η removed by it. the company «hall b·· «uî ject
Th# 'aid "ompany in hereby auUt >rii#«l
Sk't
In the i«ame u.*nc» r ll' ■
.«aid city, Indletrnenl then for,
I
ill
to lay down. In and through the streets of
are ·ηΐ ;<·οΐ to In JIctment tor bad road*, aad >1»
an·! to take up, r#plac·· and repair, all tue!) j
hold<^i to pay »uch Une* a.' may be Impo··^ tle-r· 1>
conduit· mid fixture* a» may l»e u#c#»sary tar the ob-

property

WImIoV,

provld#d

contemplation

or

furtherance

dispute

ver*y Mvwa a gi»·. telegraph or railroad corporation and Itji employ.* or workmen, ?hail wrongfully and without legal authority, uwviolence to.
ward, or intimiitat·· any per*on, in anv way or by
any mean», with intent thereby to comj^l »uch |*τ

·■·

1

■

abiefc 1m -w-" b· c*U»««t#d. appil#d and \p.-nd#d
la Km <te« maur-r >· li pro» ;M In c*.·# oi tb# .n·
UtCtlBPOt
l|UD·! W«»>. or ·ι1> b« ortrrwl
to b»· p»id lato tlk UKtMir; ol tti# caljr.
Il a» |«>rva ·.*».. »ui-r te, ury la ht» p>r«on ur proprrt» br
» >.luiu·*»-««ιυ· ol au» vue.*! n#g!lf«ne*
or c»l»nai!k-i lu n-oum ιΙιιμ<·-οι th.
«loa. h» «h*il Cm
c tnpaa y U)#r«k>r. by «a icIkid ou Uw ·*>·■ la any
c^ort of i-onMratjïriKtktiJo.
MCT M. Nothing c»at*in#d ta thi» act «h*.. Ix
c ..«tr\*#d tu a#*ci or JIm:aivi> Ui·· ii*b;Lty o» »aid
• r-.K-rat». η far any Injury to pnrat#
pruprrtt- by »K~
.·»·. but <*14
j mituu( Lb# >* »» t:,T#of or
o.-rporatiun aha.: b· llatO# th«r· lor. la an action ou
th# caw.
>« r. 11
Th.* rrat martlae of .«aid .-.•rj.oraïi.n
>· .,,ιιιλι b.
». t
:«i (
uvit
c. rjK.rmtor» poWu»h#d n*»· Jay·
OC#*«l> ·<» ί» lor#
tb# Iir Cfd lur «ach u».>#tin.
any η··*·ι *p* r
put»!ut»#d ta I'orUand
MCT. IX
Th# m ». or and
imii (or th.· lia»·
1·~ιη« «"Jail a: aJ tin»·· ha»· tb» iw»iî lu rviculalr
i.id Ouutrwi llw Kli and Joint· of «till corporation.
• tiich
mar In aa< aiauu#r tajunom>,y ati.-ct tli#
L>«ith.yt»Rirty tralatjr o? tb# inhabitant* Ί tWclt).
>Βιτ IS. Thl» act thai! b« tairu and d#«*m· ·ι u>
h· a nut.iic act. and «bail b# la ίοτΛ* troni auu alVr
I » approval br tb·· |armi'r.
>t< r 14.
Nothtn* la tlu· a»t aha.: b»- con«L'u#d
to aA<t or tbiUplw rifkl* of aay aatUa· in «aid
city aoar havla*: ac 1 #.\«rciainx right· >luiiiar to
»ny of tho·# graub-d by It. [Appro«#dMar .·. lv*»..

«fear·"' 'M,
Λ Ν ACT to prj»ld# for tb# K#£iatry oi Κ·«1« froa

id» ·ι*ΐι·
hr »/ mitrtfj.
a* ft>llow·
>■> τ 1
A cop* (torn tb# r»H'or\la no» In th·» land
'So· of a Ji—« iWm tb# rUI<·. ol IN# land "f tb·*
•tat# >r oi a 1«·ν1 Ûvta tb# at*'# an t tb# c >mn."c
*ra th oi Ma«#a» aa»#tt», of th# uuditi.W d land· 'if
th# «tat# aad «aid cuii>«oaw#altb. «-#rtirt#d br th#
tnd vot aal at>pro»#d b» lia# go»#cn»>r, or c#rtlrM by tb# «#*:r»tar» of «tau· aad approved by ta··
«-ov..rnor. w· a tr«a# copy ο I Mi«-h r*c.>rd. niay l># i!#d
and rw>rd#d in th# r»g;»lrv ul il#-i· In th# evenly
vaîi#r»· th# land 11··, aud «ball bav# th# «am.· #i#ct
•χ» It tb# d##d iu#if bad l-##n r#c« rd^d. au I c#rtl!.#«i c |.la» ther#.·! from ·ικ·1ι nf tatry >hail b# #H·
l^ncv «hen ttt# urlflaal would N-.
Tb a. t aba! :ak#»iT#ct »h#n approt*d.
»mt. i
iApprorrd Xarcb *, 1"*' j

Cbaplrr JtNi.

A> \< Γ t·» antbona·· » ollrctor» ol I a»··· to me in
tb#ir owa uaiu#·.
fis a.' ι—Ίι i J■
a* foUowa
ur aay #\.<nt»r vr adun·Anr coll#ct.-r ol
tra< -r of a d#c#aard c»>»»#c;»tr »·Ι Ulr>. utay, a.'.#r
ία
h
nam·- l'or au» va ν ία aa»
dur tioti. .·
o»a
,.·.
tv.art c· JipfU-at to try tb# aaiu#
r
1\a.· il
v.aj /·Γβ»»ηί#.( Iν Ik* ·· tvrw.
a lit
: uni
"<
Uju'i. i.v»t/, uau r<K rrl-itmrJ ly %·'■»
r'l· f»/TΝ oi Tt u-if», M va >1 ν Mr <iu*iM-i Λ IV
Μ··«< W
s»
err I.try ··/
< Ik it ι»

l«

J«· ?

Λ Ν Λι'Γ t-> a:>i- a i i-haj'Ur on* ilitidr* I an·?
t*«-0
t ·!»·■ i:-»i-w«l ïlttutn Γ··.»:ΐ0£ !·· a··*
tu»*».
tor »
tu-.r. a# toOo*·
«
,ia; t« r ou·· hu;; fn-d aud four»**·. of th*
-.»»

I'l

.ou u

f ·βγ-

trial*

pabli
-i^Utrru hu...tr*U inJ «rtruty-atx, U l.*.-»tT
the IbUowlaf -i-ctU'it !h*ttto
t»y
Th* »ii|>r< in·» ;uJi :ia! court or any ta-

:·■-..

·*«.!

court ktorc which toy j~»r· >n ha· !»i n c o:ct«l Kir an off·*u«*. Cap;!» i»r formerly c*|)lt»i. or
a;ual.
may b» f"U»i. tr«l for a· olT-n·* form*rly
r vacation. *Vanii th*>
taay *il&*r iu t*rui :.ui··
prtiUou or isitioa 1b writing ot mioft pwon. it i«
■.uaJ* to ap^-ar to tu* >ourt U>at ju.«tu-·· may to N-tvr doa* th*r.-b*. i:au: a n*w trial ft» any oau»· for
bicti a a*» trial rua* or »huuid t··· cruW.'
iAppro'vnl March .·, 1**0.J

i-nor

·<

«
\N
<

J

A<

-i
a·

In

oU:p^· ρο»«·Γ· ai .I dut·*· uf tik·
atJ Η»γ.·-ι

>>min'jui>Mn of ί ιΛ.Γν,
it 'H4trtr,l. Λ·-.. a· folio»

Pw p·'*· r> itki dutie* of th· cvrcu i«0«Ii*r·.·», auJ warUva- tliall ntrad to a.l
i-*rta:a:uc to cm»"·. and tii*y >Lall Ute th*
nr p*w*r· to «afore* all law· ivrtaiaiajc to {(Mir
t tfr η w hat* lu cutorciajf ta* i«« relating to

>t< Τ
o-r»
rr.

r

hapirr

i

.f

tttrr*

I:.* h*t.. rr*
Th·· e"*«irt»or ι· h»i»by aulh^rltf<l, witk
vκ τ ·_
OadiiMud com t u( ih* couacl. t
a^poiut

antout, win ■* 'inly it thall b* to <<4iforc< ti><* pn>«ion» ot all law· r*Ui.i« to faiu* au J th* fclurne·,
ρ«ηο· Ttwlat'i^i Mich law», ai.J μυ»ι .!.
( r all 3ra«*a a* at a»: It* -tiu* lu*', may coat* to
r k
wl*d#·· an >b*i! Lav* th·* **ui9 (ôw*r
a· -ti*r It· and <l»ciaty abvrisla, to mttb all crialetl
for
vtMMioa» of th.· proTUiobs of aay
prow··*»
»*
j»rta niai: ti ^aui. aiol The c»h rw>. au-t iUU
:
a'l<>w*d for «a Λ »*r» .c«-« th* ·*»« ft*·· a* arv t r*ri.l· au.l tb*ir Jtutlii* (bt lit*
rer. jr*1 t>T .aw f
•T'icw aiwl ι· llw iitcul.uii uf ÉW iliiti** tL< «
*ha!l ha*- th* taut·- right to i«s|U.r· aid tint ·ΰ· r.tfaad Ut>'ir <k'|iutu-« Lav* iu «ix>v^tia< tb·* <lut <n> of
t··
ttk*ir to· >o.| »uy ^:· α r*fa«a< Jt a·
«ka·! tjrf.Tt Ua itulmkWt «well aid wti-i r*
triai
an. to t»> rrcov*r«-d upui cou»^l*.u; b«fun my
i*t ■¥· or muuicip·! court
t^lt·· «"ifn't «Ιι··η »pprt>vi*»l.
Thu act
>rrr I
Approved March 9, I>«P.]
«

«

*γ->·«ι ..ητ

fleeting

_

8«*-r. ν Ι'ροβ the pa·*·*# and approval of UiU
act. th.· aecretary of «ut·· «ImJI c.iu»« primed copie·
ot it »ent to the »«·»eml city and town rltrlu, who
•hall cauoe the **m<· u> b·· po>t«<i tu at lea.«t »lx
l>« ou th*
eoiMpicuou* place·. ttir··»· ft which «hall
public hichwav.
for penal·
act
of
thl»
Se«.T.S. All the protUion·
tl··· »nd puauhment· by iiopri«>uuu'Bt iu the *tat#
court*
the
authorise
to
be
construed
*ball
tramp* to tlic
mptwiuf the *enteuie. tu ••titi-uce
than
oh
»hort«r
U»rui
year, la
•title* pruou for a
Ihttlr dkcretu··. {Approved March 13. l*x< ]

KM».
AN Αι Τ to rwp*ai kiptn tw*nt_»-:. m ot IW PuSUc Act» α( Η|Μι*ιι Lamlrrd and >.'>i'»t»M'i1;hl1
Intrrwti·of th«* fi»···
NlUlDc t»> Ut*
Se ι/ '—u tfi Je a# follow*
Sb.-t 1. I"tL*t ehapt*r tw.*nty-aln* of th»· publie
*t< ul fiitilr»» biiDdmi u<l κ-ΐίΊΐ^ΐ!;!!!. U h*r*t h

api.

2

A> K'Tto r»p-4l «*ctvn tw*uty-fl»· nf rhipt τ
t»" of th*
rj*i-«d «titatri r*lit ηχ to th* organlttion ot th." legUUturv
Λ' U
ifr ι* follow*
Section tw*nty-9r* of cbapt*-r t* > of th<* r»»rl«.·.!
«latutr* li brivliy rvp<-al*d
.Ap. Mar. 1!. 1SW )

IAM|ilrr ill.
Vi Τ t>< Hth<>ri<« ti
ttvn'un-r of th* Mit» to
l.«a ol t^iw liuo<lh-il mil Μ>ν··η thoa|*|ICI|>
••iiil dollar·.
Λ» w r*· tut. te a· follow*
Γi»t :ti» irrvurrr ol th.· *tat·', with th* »JflN of
th* co*»rnor. ι* b*r» bk iu;b'Ti/'-l to procura, οι»
thf faith of ikf »ta'·· by i*Mtie^ th*· bond* tlurm l,
a li'in ot thr*.· bu»dr>-d aad *··\*η thousand dollar*.
I»r Ihr ptiOMituI Uir bond* ot th* (tat··, whlfli
<·.
•■j·."!»'.· Hrt.-*oth Jar
Augu«t lu tb·
ywrofoor lA>rd, H|lilwa bun<lr*>l and «lahty,
Saul bond* «hail bo
amountng to th* «am- inn
rial»·! Ik· lllwith day of At(u*t lu th.- y*ar of oar
l.orvl omr tfi->u*ai>·! >l(hl liuajml an.t njebty. rvitnt>iir«a!>!* and patabl* m follow· oiw bilndlvd ttiou·
on* hundred tbouaaad
and dollar* lu *Ι*»··β
dollar* In t«»irr roar*. and oti« bundr»»! aud ·»·»*η
tbo4*aod dollar* ia :hlrt.-u yar· «ml !»*ar: n g in·
t· r»*t at t:.·· rat* of foar p>-r ml a yar. pa·. al>.*
buln pr't» i|»l aud laU>rr*t in |(<»|on, or at tb* tr··*·ur* ol tin -tat* ol Main·», at th* oj.'.i ·η ot thv Li· i»l« r
Th·· tr**»u»»r i* b*r*by authorized to l**u·· bond·
tlwrrfor in ium* not I··» than Λτ· huudrvd dollar*
acb.vitla rout·»!·· tor tb· lnt*r*»t ρ ttal-i· **inl-annua if t 4. h hoi 1 a· at >r**al4 »ha!l bà> tinned by tbv
and at·
irva»i.r> r couat*r>tKn*d )>y tb* f. ««Trior
t^-i-sl by tb· *«vr*tarr of «tat.- with tb·· ~»-al of tb«>
-'at*. but th* cMputi* «hall t>* »ljn*d by tin· tfm
ur*r. or th* uam* of tb* tr»%i»uivr may b· *nf rav*d
η **ld iXHipon*. a* th* fo v*mor and council «hall
Ik· tr-a-urvi m*» β·Ι»*πϊ·*· tor propuaala
dir. t.
tor tb* loan t>*rrlntvtor* mentioned. iu «ech paper·
but «aid bond* «hall
«* h* *lijll d**ra *\p-dl»-nt
uot b* *>l-lat Ira· thaa |*r. [Ap. Mar '1 l«*0.)
4 ha pier il Jto i»ihi chapter fllty-elcht <>| '.· ri
t*:ut··». r» .atii·»· to Agricultural wcirtkr·.
1-r 11 rtMtrtrd. Sc.. 1< follow «
Mi r 1
iiipirr dlW- -*ht oi tl>e re*!»od
Ν

ot all tax-·, later·'·! and o»u
tax·-* paid after
•noli »ale, and lUtertwt thereon, to be paid eut by
the
ord-r of court to
party legally and ei;uital»ly
entlt>l thereto.' (Approved March I*·, ISm'.J

tended, th# amount

accruing under »nch *·!·, and of ail

4 Impn-r 'J I Λ.

jutliCe* o| the pe»C« and of tb.
•juoruni jurisdiction throughout the »Ute.
fir 11 rt..u:tt,l, Ac., a* follow·
JgitUM of the peace and of the ijuorum (hall be
AN Al Τ

it

i

ν

111,{

»ud coiumU*ioaed 1·τ th·· got eruor with
the advice and < ouaetit ot the council, to act wiwtin
and tor nach and every county throughout the «fale.
Ail dull··· aud power· now grauted by law to. and
·■ verciM-d by, ju'lU··· ot the peace abd of th· j<i<>rum
•hull l>e etfrcu»*d by theui iu each and every county
ru th·· >tate.
(Approved March li. lwo.J

appointed

(haplrr J I ·».
VN Α* Γ t>> («corporate the >te\ra li·'itin* and
lor the city »1 Hang·*.
l'otcr
i> follUWl
lie \! »hirJ. it
Natlun (', Ajer,
j>a. r. 1. Ihoma* N. l^trr,
Mo»·* t,iJJinv'· <.«·ογκ.> \'arKr\nkUaA.
M. (l> r«ey,Ciiarl. »
ney. X. Ullhrt IIijuum. Kuk«u·
K. iViuUnI, th tr ι·>«ΐιΐ<·ι toil, nccNior», arc
lilic ami corporate by
her· by ooa *11luted a body
the nam·· ol'tbe SUnra I lentil»* ami l'#«cr < oui·
pan τ lur the city of l.a:i<or. j;d t»jr thai uauie
«hall Iiave and enjoy .i.l lb** n».-e«>ary pow>T* and
prlvilei:··* to elf'Cl the objocU nt their a»n talion,
and «hail be «ubject to «util «lull·-·, liabilities aud
• χ··!ΐΐ| tiouo »« »r·· <.r may I·# pro· ΐι!··«1 by the <-u
irai law· of thl« «tat»· iu ca»e Ot iuauuiacturiui(

ri..-d

statÎ»· rvbt imvntlMl by ad«iiu* thereto, the loilowajl κ· llua. Iv ».»
•SlUT Ι", Itanv Μηι·α shall »ell aay reliv*h·
lent*. r other merchaadiw, urMhitil alt aliow
it; 11·· til th* lair
or yltv. «itlilu ·ιη-Ι >«trib of
cr»;.ad» of any ifrlciituiil society. during the tliu.·
iml»< in the
ul
m
«aul
• ■I auy
iW\f,
exhibition
leeliinc iWiW u*ual an ! ordinary |>ia«v of hu»l·
or
l>u.a.ior
m>
land
let
u·»· <>f such f-r»nn.
·«·
.ib(, > rtftrlw aim; th<- lair «*ri.uuj» of »ucb
t»atd
exhibit:
·ιι
ο!
«ociiHy.
cM< to «{»■»:·*!οΓ«
ιβ;.
•lurtnc tli.· Unw of »t.cL ι-ililMt·*». vllkaal the
«rillxa ooBural of th· !ru>t.i» ofniil Mcu-^r, !.«■
-hall Iwp .ιιΐ-h.ii bra a ne noteacw·' lin* onehu.idr»!
dollar*, to be rnuift"! ou complaint ul t« wf the
tru«t.i·». fur :b* u··· of »jid »oci· ty."
Tfci» act shall tai*»ff*ct wheu approved
r. î.
.ApjroTrU .Marc a 11. I»"»· j
ute· ι»

corporation·

Th· cipita!
Si τ.
t»· not I···» than thirty t||ou«aml dollar», nor more
than three hundred tbon xa·I dollar·. and lia 11 be
nut
««•'••dint; oiih hundred
tn id- d Into »h»r··»
'«aid iotnpany r'iail ba»e |«·»·τ to
dollar» each
r· ct ntabil*b and maintain tn the city of liant; ·Γ·
■uitabl* oort· l«sthe tuanulactur·· ami distribution
.it «teai-ι tor he^ftnc p«.rp »e< and j«jw>-r for uianu!a< tiirtuc Mttlilbliiam'v·.
Tit· «.nd c'tapany 1» hereby autborited
M r. A
to lay dow^, iu and tbrouKb the atreet» of *aid
clty.itnd Μ tak·1 up, ivplâcv aiid repair, at] »ucli
5 ΐρ·«. oniduil» and ii\ture« a* may be !i»«'»<»*ary
f»r the ol.j<M t« ol it- lnc> rp -rati* n, tir»t having ob·
ta.n-u the cor «eut ottb« city council there lor. and
uudxr «tich restriction» and regulation* a» «aid city
ji:i.
4'lu·pli
i»nd any obvtruccouncil may »··«· bt t■< pr«v«cr:b·
\N ACT t.» put !»h tramps
fiou
iu miyatrwl ot «aid city, or taking up, or dl»follow*
a»
Λ>·
fi U rs
of
any ilml without
Il ii-jr perte»*.»·« ai· «ut from p'ar* to* placement ot aiiv portion
Μι r. I.
-icb cou«ent of the city council. < contrarv to 'he
t .ac* b< X| n* au I a«Vin,. τ subsisting upon charity.
ru!<u and regulation» that may (·«· pr.*.rlU*d a·
it »hai t··· ··» ..1··η>— that he t« a tram p. and 'iiail.
t>e puai«li.nl by lrupM«'.um<*>t at abn-'lM. tliall W (Miidriwl a nui«ance, a id «aid
•jp· a cnavhtiou.
liable to indictment therelor and
ha-I lai-'r in the *tatr j.rn. n a· t tn.ire tHiti fifteen couipai.v shall !-.·
to ail th·· prviUiw ol law applicald* thereto: and
month*.
2 Any trunpmh·· «hall enter any dwoll- •aid c >tupauy (bill. In ail civ», h·· l>a'<ie to repay
»Ει
kv.dV an* tire la th» hlrfhwiy or on t-> aaid ci'y all sum* of money that «aid city may
toi: Ν ou»·,
f ttie '·.· obligwd to pay on any judgment recovered
t ri.· laad of an ther without th» Consent
"«·■ f. or «hal! Ι » foand cari ν
i^iintl »a.d city for datua/e* iKva«loiM«l b> any obou Ur r or o<cu] aut tli>
• traction, <»r
taking up or di«placeiaeut of any |
or o;hef darker u· weapon, ■'r
ariu
fir*
luf any
.;rvt-' tit «aid Ovtupany wbatcvrr. Mill· or without \
to
t··
..r
m.
aay pen·
•halï threaten to U.· any Injury
Lhe con»· nt of the city council, tofftli-r wltbtli··
tfce τ··α. or is-rswua) eata'e of aaotLer. shall to
iouacil l«·· and other «·\ρ«·η·^· incurred by «aid
labor in the
(unUhi-d by imprUunm *ut at hard
ar·
l'y lu deirtidintf any »uit to recover damafm a·
-rat»· nri»on u· t tnorv thau tao
«λ;·1 with lot· ri -t ■ η the mrni to t>« recovered
dor·
win·
and
ma(MU
wUfuily
Any traml·
SacT
1
u·!* Jo any Injury to ar.y jwr..'n. or to th·· I η an acilou for money paid to the um> of »ald coin·
li.
I
of
aaoth>-r.
Η
«wtatr
akell
■any.
|·ιιηί«Ιι·^Ι j
rrai r ρ«·Γ»*ιιιι
V> h>'uev»-r tbe company »hal! lay down
>t. τ. 4.
>tatr priaon
by HBpr.aonmant at hard labor lu the
In
or
or
bafir·»
conduit»
atreit,
auy
,ny pipeuut mor>- than fer« year».
nake any alteration or repair* up>n it» work*'iu
4. Λην a< 1 of txvjcary or va^mncy ty any
6a·
·ί tin· 4!at«, -hall b·· etljeace
iuy «iri t't, it »halt Ctuiw the-atnv to be done with
I r». u u t a re»:·,
to the public tra»el a» may be
that the j.-r» nc· uimittiu^' the «tm» is a tramp. ; ι· lltiU otiatruciioo
.racticabW, and nhall at its own ex|>eii*e, without
act
witbia the mea&ing of thU
inio-c^-Arary dolav. cairn· th«Mftli and pit ••ment
>►.· r. >'»
Any t» r«on. up··· *i»-w of any oflanof
•an:·ί···1 by it Ρ· (««! r- plaoe.1 In pro|e*r condition.
[Tender
r
ia thi· act, ma* aj.t<r» !iend the
d·
It »ball not be allowed, in any caie, to ob*truct or
and lake hi· l*f «re a t.-:al ju»t!c«. orjud^rof any
for
iuj«lr the *>e of tbe ρ ρ·— and fixture· of tbe 1 >ancurt
luaul ij-a'
ba«iu( jan>dlcUon,
pvtic*
>ni|>auyt or of the water pipm of
;or <>a» Light
«aaaiuation
>. i i city, or of any public or private drain, or comthe
«electand
of
The
»»ery city
MUl
mayor
nhall
niiUuifM'r) li »ii. are hereby autht rl<«'d to a(>· mon a^wer, or ro*ervoir; but «aid compsny
it shall he to have tbe rl^ht to cro.*s or, where n- eM»ary. to
point »p«ciai c u.»tahW», »h ··· duty
a
in
»uch
arr> v. and proM>cuW a<l
Irani}.» in their rexpective change "be dirvction of any private drain
tuauner a» not to ol>«truct or ltn)iair the u».· thereof
cltU» aaJ tovk n».
M τ. T. Th.» act «hall not Apply to auy f· male belli*: liable for any injury occaaioned by anyiuch
cro»»ing or aiteritiuu, to the owner thereof, or any
■ r ω nor uud· r the afr of lourUvu )<ar.·, nor to au;
ether |>er»oB, la au action upon tbe ca»e.
blind
<

-·

■

<

-■

p*r«ou.

Ιι»»·>

rairs-d aud

firiroo,

TîiU act «hall t*k»· *fT*ot wl»*n ftpprovcd.
(Approved Mifch »,
*

ChUM II·.

Λ

act. and attaii. witbln that time.

•·χ l»'nd«l At leaat tee thousand dollar* for ihe object* of ita Incorporation. and ·1ι·Ι1 have actually
c..o.in«o.ed the manufacture and distribution ol'
trva.ni. Il shall thru have ami «aijoy the francijlae
an.I
privilege· granted it by tlila act. axclurlveiy,
lor the term ni thirty year· from tin date of it* organisation. #abjec' to tk·· ιτπ» am! limitation·
hereinafter prescribed. and rubjact to «il iuch ri-guUUu»· and control M may. by law, beexprcm-d ovw
corporation* by the judicial tribunal* ol un» (Ut··.
Î» iMT. β. Γ h·· management of the affair* of lb*
( kayu r Jl I.
the purpo*e»
AN Al Τ to atn-nd chapter vue handr-d and ««ven- company, aud alle xpeuditure* made for
be directed by a board
te* a ot the public law* of eighteeu hundred and authorised by tbla act, «hall
<*ho*en
bo
to
annuaMy,
A»··
raven
of
director·,
or
title*.
lax
•ev 'utv-uln··, relating to «ait» involving
Hut T. At th·· expiration of the term of thirty
»« to.low·
β* if r*'ir!e</.
the city
section
of
th!·
act.
In
tlfth
lb·
named
of
the
year·
*e\enteefl
public
I halter oue hundred and
the vote of the
law· ο» ei£bw*eu hundred aud *e\ enty-niue. I· hereby of Kaiigar thail b· authorized. upon
to i>ay to raid ooropaay
to
that
e(!e<'t.
council
rlty
U
foUow·:
r>-*d
amende·! nixto
»*le of the apprmtwai value ol the buildings. *urk>, pip··',
perw>ii contesting llie validity of any
aud upon *ucb pay·
laud for noe-pa) meut of lax·'· -lia!, be |>er:uit!ud to fixture* and other property,
ai.'nt nuy tale and hold all «aid property, w ithout
commence, uiaiutaln or détend an* action at law or
or franchi·* remaining t<> »ald
until
«ucU
»ale.
of
any
the
validity
privilege
ri^bt,
iuvolvuiit
In equity,
of «aid jiroperty In *ueh
!ie ^hali have de|Mt*ited with the clerk ot the court company. an·! may di«po*e
»hall MIWM
Fw
lu which »uch action U to be commenced or de- manner >< the city council

t>y rvp««inl.
.·»■> r

S*<T. 4. Ittbeaai·! company »h.\U be July or·
gaaiied within three vrarr (rom the ρ»*»·»*·» «I tbl»

».*.h"k of «aid company «hail

th· purpose of making tin· valuation af<-r»»*ld, ttn
city council (hall, wttntu the three month· before
expiration of the thirty year· aforesaid. give notice
to the comuauy, and appoint two disinterested |>er·
•on*, aud the compaay «hall appoint two other dl*litrrHiled per*···», W> I»· apprait· r*. at>.| the four
psraout*oappointed «ha!I appoint a filth dlaloterrrteil
If the company
person to I ■* oae of the appraiser*
•bail nejlect or o»lt, for two month* after Hie no.
lire aforesaid, to appoint appraiser* on It* part,
then the two aperairor* appointed ty the city council aliall be authoriied to make the apprat*al, and
the decision ot the appraiser· in either ca>·· «ball
be ftttal. And If *ald company neglect or refuse for
the spaca ofone month aller an appraisal «hall
tlie provlalou* of
have t een made In
thi* section, and alVf the aald city «hall bare notified »aid company of It* readlne*· to take raid
property at *uch appraWal, to deliver all lt« afore•aid property to aaidclty. and to execute pood and
•ulficient conveyance* tbenx-f, then «aid city rmt
and bold the name
take po*seaslo« of raid
a· la hereto la>for»· |iroi«W, being responsible to
the
to
fald company
appraised value alore«a!d
pay
and no rale of «aid t>ro|>erty, at any tlm.· bv «aid
the right* of nald city
of
company. In
her>-in rpociliod, «ball be valid, tu again*! the right
v! the city to take *nld property a« aforesaid
JjeiT ν ll tii·'ciiy oi llangor ahall not to pay
for and take the prôperry of the eomjianv at the apthe franchise arid privileges
praisal ·ο made,tothen
raid company, ahall be continued
hereby granted
to It. and ahall bv held and enjoyed by It exclusively
for a turther time ol twenty year· alter the expiration of the thirty year· aforesaid, »ul>j«-<t to th·· llmItallon pnwcrltx-d In the seventh «ectlon ofthl· act
If «aid company or any of It» rervant·
î»arr 'A
or wTiCer» employed in effeclliig the object· of the
ahall
wilfuliy or n»(ltg>-ti!ly place or
Company
leave any obrtrnction in any of the street· of Itan·
li actually η ·ο··»« irv In construct·
what
tn-youd
ακ it» werk», laying down, taking up, and repair·
or rball wll fully or n.'gll·
aud
tixiur·*.
ita
tug
pij—«
geatlv OUI it to k-palr aad put In proper condition
any «iw in which th·· earth or paiement may have
!>«en removed ;l>y them, the company ihall t»> »ut>jev-t to indictment therefor In the aame manner that
town· are mhjectto indictment lor bad roads, and
shall be iiolden to pay «uch line· a« ruav be Imposed
therefor, « hl. h Un. rhatl t>e collected, applied and
in the
expended iu the ranie mauner a·
caaeofthe ladlctment ator.wald again·! town·,or
l>e
th··
tt·
Into
to
ordered
of
be
treasury
paid
may
city. II any ρ· r*»u shall sutler In.iary in HI· peraon
»n.
h
wli.
rea»oii
of
by
negllgeuce,
or property
any
j
fUlnesr or omlotou he aball tie entitled to n<cover
damages' of the company therefor, by an action on
the case In anv court of competent jurisdiction
Nothing «retained In tbl» act shall be
SaiT. lu
construed to atlect or dlmlaUh thv liability of sAid
for
any injurr to private proi»*rty bv
:orporatl«»n
th*-re«it or otberwlae. but
1,-preciat ng tbe'>alue
•aid corta>ratlon rliall lie liable therefor In an ac,lon on the caae.
» ne ur»i ιπ·τιιι»κ <·ι -am corporation
Τ II
mmv tu* called by » notlc»· «ltn-Ι by any thr»*e οΓ
the corporator*. publUhed a** <lav* nucceulvely be·
Γογ» he day tlxej f>r «uch mo'tlng, in any new»(>•1 < r publ'la llanifor.
>κ« τ. 11. The mayor and aldermen for the tim··
!«*lnc «hall at all Urn·»· havn th« power to regulate
ind control the act* and dr>la*« of «aid corporation,
which may In any manner affect the health or -afet)*
>( the Inhabitant» of the dt».
Suer. U. Thi» act ahull b« taken and deemed to :
:«i» a public art and »hall be lu force trotn and alter
u approval by the governor.
[Approved March 15, 1\-V]

punnattoeof

property

derogation

f:or

provided

Chnpiir JI7.

IN ACT In Relation to Town and Private Way#.
Nr it tftctrd. &«., a* follow*
S*»X"T. 1. Any owtier or tenant of land o*er or
ιγγομ which a town or private way ha« been or
.hail be located »hall have the nmo right of appeal
or petition aaU provided In section twenty-thrw
of Uie eighteenth chapter of th»> revuwd »ta'ut.'«
8κ<Τ. Ϊ. No nuch way ohall be opened or u»ed
of sixty day» from the time It
until the
U accepte<Tby the town,«ad If within that time notic* oi ?uch appeal or petltiou thall l/e til-d with

expiration

I aapirr JJ-i.
tbo town clerk. »uch way «ball not l»> ofx>n»<] or;
AN ACT relating to the expenditure of the 1'uWic
t»»ed until entity located by the appellate tribunal.
when
lak.·
t-K^ct
Money*.
approved |
Sut. 3. ThU act (ball
Bt it mncM, Je., a« fallow*
(Approved March 15, ImM).]
S«<rr. I. All *um* of money
for the
'JIN.
varlou* branche* of expenditure In th·· publia wr·
C'kapltr
AN ACT In Itelatlon to Increase ef PanjaRe* on vice shall be applied solely to the object* for wlilcb
l/xtllun of Way*.
tli·' appropriation* are mad··.
Siccr. 2. Tlii- act «hall take effect when approved
Rr it tmacltd, Jtr., ai follow»
Wh#n an appeal I* taken on the location ef an)
[Approved March 1β, IS80.)
war. petition* for tncr>*a».· of damage* may be filed
within (dxty day· afer final declalnn la faror ol
I'hapirr JJi.
AN ACT concerning the Militia.
•ucb way. [Approved March 14,H**.]
Dr it enactrd, it., an follow* :
SeiT. 1. The namn of all male citizen* ofthii «tat»
Chapter JI9.
AN A'T to amend «ectlon two, chapter ninety-four between tin· age* of eighteen and forty-five, ρ hall,
1 Statut··*, relating to proceu ol biennially, In April, be enrolled alphabetically by
of the ι:· ν
the a**e*»or* of the aeveral cille». town* and planforcible entry and detainer.
tation· in which they respectively reside
uu audi
Ht il mtvttd, <ff., a« frtllow»
Hkct. two of chapter nlnety-lovr of the revUed enrollment*, and opposite the nam·· of every per«tatnte·.
hereby amended by (trlklnj; out In the son exempt from military duty, or a minor, or In
tenth lln·· th<- word.», "a third party," and Inserting the volunteer militia, the a**e?aor* *hall writ.» VaIn place theri-of th·· word*.'another party,' »o thai ciopt,' and the rea*on of »uch coemption, or 'mi•aid «ectlon a* amended •hall r.«ad a.· follow*
nor,' or 'volunWr mllltla,' ai the cam may be. Said
'8*<T. 2. All tenancle» at will may be determtn Hit* «hall contain the whole number enrolled in
ed by either party, by thirty day*' notice In writing their
citie*. town* and plantation*, and
for that pnrpvee, riven to the oilier party, tntl not the number exempt on «aid roll*.
They *hail tubotherwise except by mutual consent, and excepting icrlbe and make oath to *ald Hat*, that, In their
ra»e« where th« tenant l« liable to par rent, and no opinion, and to the be*t of their knowledge and l>erent 1· due at the time the notice expire* ; when ter- ,:· ! they are tru·'
Thejr ahall tile said lUt* in the
minât*!. the tenant ti liable to the proem* alore- office· of the respective city, town or plantation
•aid, without farther notice and without proof ol clerk· on or before the first day of Mar, Weimally.
any relation of landlord and tenant, unlee* he ha· The city, town or plantation clerk* «hail lorward to
of the notice, rent that aecrued the adjutant general, ou or tx-ture the teuth dayof
paid. after
The*.· pro
• η·τ th.· t«rtnlnatlon of the
txnancy.
May, bleuulally, a certified copy of *ald roll, and
to tenancies of building* erected Copy the «une Into an enrolliu<nt book kept by
vUl'.n· «hall
theiu for that purpose.
on land "f another part)·.' [Approved >Ur. 15, 1S*i
Sr<T. 2. All able bodied male citizen* enrolled
In thi* «tate. not exempt by law. and not belonging
Ckaplrr /J·
AN ACT In relatldta to the comj>en«atlon an<l num- to the volunteer or reserve militia, »h»ll be kuowu
ber «I the Jud(··* of the Supreme Judicial t'ourt. a* the enrolled milllia of Maine.
Ht U nui'-teil, >tr a* fbllow* :
8«it. 3. The following uerson*, being exempted
mucri of section two of chapter one from military duty by the law* uf thef ulted State·,
Sut. 1
hundred and twenty-live of the public lawn of the •hall not be mciuded in aaidenrollment: that i* tu
year eighteen hundred and «erenty-nine, a* relate» *ay. th« vice-president of the Cnlled State*, the
t«> the compensation and nnmbrr of the judgr* οι omrer#, )udl< ial and executive, ol th·· government
the «upreme judicial eonrt. I* hereby repealed, and! of the raited Slat·*; member* of Ihe hou»·-* of
hereafter the compen*ailon and number of <ald congre*.· and their otficer*; cu»tom-hou»e otte r*
judjr··* «hall be the »arae a* they were prevlotu to and their Clerk*, lu*pector* of export·; pilot* and
the pa*'.t«e of the «tatnte atormild
mariner* employed lu the «eaaervioe of a cltUen or
Su r. 2. Tbl» aet «hill take eff.-ct when approved merchant wIthtu the Culled State·; postmasters,
a«*l*tant postmaster·, and their clerk*; postothcer»,
[Approved March 15,
po*t rider*, and *tagu driver* in the cart· and con«knplrr JSl.
vl the mail of the United State*; telegraph
AN AIT to amend wcilou sixteee of ctiapter forty- veyance
on
lo the.m- o{crator*?^nd ferrymeu employed at auy ferry
eight ul the Kerlse«l >tat ute·,
a po»t road.
of cbllilrrs Ια otton and Woolen Staii·
Skit. 4. The following p«r»on* ar·· al*o exempt•ftetofte.
ed trom military duty and shall not be Included ία
lit »/ enacUd. de., u follow* :
•aid enrollment that I* to *ay, the member* of the
S*i r. 1. Section «IxitiBi» of chapter forty-eight
executive
council; judge* and clerk· «/ ail courti· of
ol iho rerlaotf statutes I· hereby emended t>y substirecord
and register* of probate; register*
tuting for th·· word "uity", betw>-en tb·· word- of deed* judge·
the attorney general, couuty attorney*.
"lorfâu" tud "dollar·", in the Uiird Un» there«l IherlQ* ; the
deputy «ecretary, and treasthe w.<r\i > OBe hundr--d'; also, fur tb·· word "tnay", urer of the
itate; thé attendante upon tt.e Ibmw,
between Um words cvmmlttiri" aud "imiulre", In
in
the
a*ylum for the insane; keeper* of
tbe -i\Ui hue. »nd f<>r Ifet word· "U tu", la the lut employed
light hou*,··; conductors, engine men, road masUn··, th·· word 'shall', so that Midsection >< amend- ter·, au'l
aaperintende it> ol railroad· and railroad
ed «hall read » follow»:
train*, necessarily employed In running the same;
'Swr. I·.
Any dwimt, agent or
member*
and otficer* of the legislature while in sesof «uch manufactory, lor each violation of the pro-,
sion. peraon* who have held commlMioc* In the
ibcUob, (uMU om
vUiontol
or
navy of the fulled Mat·*, or iu the militia
dr>-d dollars, to be recovered by lndictineut, on·' ariny
uf any itate for five year·, have been dUcharged or
halt tu til.. i>ro«MiiU>r and th· other to lb* town
peraon* eu^pleyed a* othcer» or keeper·
■upsrx'deil
to
be
ailj.-.l
Its
where th·* olfotiM· >u committed. to
In the stale prison ; the ottuei» and keeper* of the
•chool money. >uperinteiidtn;: school ooinmltte·»
for the In-ane; the superintendent of the reasylum
tloin
aad
shall in^ulro into soch violation»,
report
Form school and hi* assistants, otlicer* and keeper·
to a couuty attorney, who, on reception thereof,
Λ jail*; common drut-kard*. idiot*, vagabond*, and
shall proaecul·· therelor
Convicted ol any iuhuuou* crime Id this or
Ski r. 2. ThUact shall take elTeC'-whoBapprored. ;>er*on*

appropriated

iwpectivo

»

apply

lSSO.j

plwfUMIUl

secretary',

luperlntendent'

tb·pmiat

Baa·]

[Approved March 16, Ιαό ]

.>► τ. S
Tbemerroud enrolled militia «hall
aot (*· iubj«*ct tu active duty, except In ca*« uf war,
(huptrr JJJ.
AN ACT to fUrther pruvld* lor safety of travel on >r ί· r the purpo»· ot l rvwutan;, re|ielliu|f. or «up·
ri'nine inva»ioD, lu«urre<-iloii, or riot, or ot aiding
llailroad*.
:ivll olbcor* la the execution ol tu·· Ut», a ml then
Bf it rniu-lrit, *tc.. a· follow» :
a
in
behave
who
«bull
dl*-j
Skit. f.
>nly when the volunteer l'urcu ?hall l<* Imullicient
person
orderly or rlotou· matin·' while ou a train of car» | uf that parpow.
use
Indecent
«hall
or
thl*
S*CT. ti. When it l.« iieoe#.*;iry l'or mUJ purpose*,
on any railroad Ib
itite,
or
language In the oar» of -uch train, (hall h·* cotnuiaiider<lu-chlef may order Into actual at-rand
the
of
a
breach
ico
a* many of tIt*· reserve ami enrolled militia aof
be (teemed
up(κ-ace,
r otfcerwUe, and If a
on oonrictl'in. N· liable to a fine of not le·· than tl»·
uay lie required, by drart
or
hundred
Irait
U to be mad··, «hall l.nt<' liiigrilrn to the lugtiior··
thin
are
dollar·,
nor
imprisonment In the county jail not le·* than thirty day·: ilcipnl offio-r* to return from their town* or clue*
nor ni >re than one )>*ar, but thl« act shall not re-'| h·· number required : and tliey rhall notify the perom enrolled to appear at a Uni·· a η il plac·· «1
Here such per»on Itotn any other penalty prescribed
i.»rad·· appointed by them, and theu aud there by
by law.
Skit 'J It «hall be lawftil for thfi conductor of Iratt or voluntary eallalmeiit. procure th·· required
to the
their nam·
• umber, and forthwith return
a train of car» on any railroad In this -late, to arre»t and temporarily hold any per»on guilty of* c omuunder-ln-chlef.
hail. T. When a dratl U made, each town «hall
»ueh breach t th.· j>eac··, until a warrant can beobtalo'-d.-'r he he placed In custody of the proper oth· | e required to furnUh it< quota lu proportion to the
cers of the law.
, lumber of it* able bodied militia, ami" memtier· uf
he volunteer an<l reaerve militia called Into active
Swt. 3. Thl« act shall take effect when approrcd.
• rvlc«, aii'l volunteers eolUting from any town,
March
,
Id,
1S$Q.]
[Approved
ball be accounted tor upon iu quota.
Chnplrr 'JJ.'I.
Shot. λ. Kvery penou enr»:Ied who lit ordered
AN ACT relating to Way#.
iut, or M Urmlted or volunteer», and lull* to appear
bf it maeU't. Ac., a» follow·
the aelectme·
1 ,t the time and place d--»ij[tiaied by
S bit. 1. No private way. town way, city street,
jr bi.s reporting ior duty, or ha<· not then and tlier*
or highway, »hall hereafter he located, taking any
«hall
dealt
wrlth aa a
be
aubatltnu·,
bodied
able
1η
land of any railroad corporation In thl· «tate, un'· * •Idlerabaent without leave.
!··«» a notice of the time and place of the hearing
When in actual servie·· th" volunteer,
V.
Skit.
upon said location «hall hare been «erTed ujon the iMerved and enrol ed militia, «ball be organised, by
ti.wn or
• talion agent of said railroad within such
he coiiimander-in-thl« i'. into i"UJparilei·, regimeut·.
city, If any there be, and otherwise upon such sta- riftade* and divisions, ami proper officer* ap|>ointed
tio'n agent whose station is nearest the land propos- herWor, cominintion· <1 othcer* «hail lurni»h theuied to I··· so taken, at lea>t seven ilayn betore the
HVM with. equipments, and uon-commi*»loned
time for such hearing.
(been and privates shall t« armed ai:d equipped
SbcT.2. ThU act shall take effect when approved. *
I y the state.

Any

prifatie

guilty

|

«

j

.Approved March It'·, 1880

■>«"ΤιΤ) C Τ ιίΓιηιιβητ.ΟΙ uir prrpv··
or 1*1
un·· n-r^rant major, on* ι|ο«γι«·γof Infantry «hall b» applica- ilon and «uper*l«lt>n ol Mir eommander-ln-«-htef fir»t nontenant,
Skt. ι'·;. Tlic idjolinl of «-«eh η·^·»ιιt
ni, on» ho·- |
of each tr««p.
'••r(rr*n·. cue rumiuiwar*
•hall porcha*·· and l»»u* «II medical. rurgK-al »nU m
of
'.«llitn «hall rurnlth th·· frtmin»n<t<*r
artill»ry.
rampant*·
th# r*rtl«v principal uiiokuiii, and i«
to
•irw*f.|,mnl
a*»i*n»d
or company
Ηκγτ Μ ΤΤι» »?»tf «■» th» pommamWIn-fhVf hoapltal «uppllc·.
To platoon, battery
U ad ;· ta M «ith
who ahnlt b».
Hier. '» The Judfe advocate feneral U rharjred !«h than ti»«i n r mon» ihantwrlv·· rompant··».
«hall c«n«M of tt.» adjutant
mentor buttalim "t «M< h h#
ill fMh littlcry el hflit artlUary. or <· rii(un) «>1 b«avy
br th«*in. *nd
blauk fort»· ni r··'urn· tu h· mad#
»*.ofl»clo. chief of «Uif. ·|ΐ:*η»τη.β·ι<·Γ f»-n»r*l. and with the·βρ··Γ*Ι·κ>ιι, car·· and manaijem»nr «if
lira·
into
hr»t
I»· on·· captain,
rank of bHiradkr »»n- | thlnf« re tamr l·» the adnilal'fratloti of J««tlc artillrry, ther»·
how t hev irv (■> I» made «hall («awiliditi·
•«plain
p«ymMt»r pt>«rtl. wWi lb»
dr*t
« wound h«"iiU*natit»,
on··
retur»,
••-np-ant
«
I
tenant».
He
Met*
«hill
ol
the
ma H* to him lnf.> · rvylm*t)tal
»ral; an ln»rw«ctor c.-«»ral. with t'i»rank ofhHf*- «ntniijr the millier» force*
tw.Jr» c!n· rt (uni*
·|χ
an·! transmit
» eoinmUaary
n»n»ral, a «urffin dlMf«ntly »cmrnt/e and examine the ρΓοτ··»*ΙΙηκ· ••Β·· ι|ϋΛΠ«ια»«(ι·Γ ··!»■·.iiit, and MirgMnt*.
mvord th.· uta»# In ht· «rd««f iy l«M.k,
dt»r
aa»
th·
two
prito
th··
In?·-*<·ιιtj-«-lulit
fc.r
martial aed report thereon,
trnin|••trr»,
corpora]*,
the Mm··. counter·!* tied tr t h·· colon*),
ft'n^ral, a iuds« a.l*i rai» t-»n»ral, *ach «-1th tli» of all court» th·· commander-ln-crilef
or dl» l«lou,
fnder tli« vai·*.
rank of colon··!, and fbar al.l»-<l»-raw»p. »«<"h with formation of
•l«tant adjutant fenertl 01 th.- Iwtfmd*
r<
tlit-rv*
oi
a»«i«t.
4;·.
To
»ach
th#
rifinn
th··
s«'T
oiilff
advocumrauv
Jo·!*··
nul k>*p on Hi· th» rvtarn* me.l·· t>> hlm
th» rank ol Ι1··ιι:··ηβ*>ΐ <ό4οιν>Ι a military awrrtary order· uf th* cminninli-Mn
fh# r#fnro«
«hall art a* fnrfff ad»<*ri»te at an* Cenrt •ha1! I»· ί· captalQ, two ur«t li«ut»i.atit·. une rrc· iitt
with tin· rank ot major, ao«t »«irh ntiwtaff oftto» r'» cate fenrral
aljutint if.-n.Tal «hall PonaolMat··
t«>ii corpora;·, two
division ratura,
with ·β»ι» rank a* martial where «h# |*ibilc lnfer.-«t» «hall require hi· (>iid lx'uii mint, t«n '«Tf'int·,
»»r*If*
may
r»«|ulr«\
t·» to him lato a briffai* or
ma
publie
trmaunlt
tHe mil- mu'lflan·, «txtr-four artlflcoi*. and *lxty-four tfrlMi··
ol
aad
Ι·νβΙ
a>l»l-*r
«hall
He
be
book,
»taff
attendance.
All
th» ο··ηιΐ«αη. W-ln-rtiU«f may i1»«lfn·'»
mcorl tli#«ame In IIU orderly
<>n
'h· adjutant g> tu ral. ΛΒ.1 «h .ill k«#p
olflrer· of th» rnmm*nd*r-lo-fhl#f. »«orn| th» ad- itary department ιιρ·»« all |ep«| ·|>η»Μ·ίι· which may ; vat··#.
or battery, 'h# -ain.'to
«-ach
To
h*
f,,r
.Ά
t.>
him
troop
and
r*f»rr».|
γ.
in.
Sw
comjaii}*,
ta··"
may
«âme.
«h·)!
h»
th#
«tij>*rarl'··
of
Λ !# In ht· iiiltn· a copy
jutant rrinral ami «jO*rtrnne«ti-r general,
tr»a··
a
th#
contract· armement», orether ln»triitr.'-nt«
thrre ihall l>* rlcc'«d t·; •acti'orfaiitMtlou
Th# <|uar»«-rwia«fer «hall ccfiaolldat»
Sm Γ. Ot
appolnt.xl ami comnuarlon»d by trim. and «hall hold vtafon all
bviid· in th·· ftm uf tl*f him·
or battalion
ultn· darieg th» t»re> of ο(Β«·» ol th» («n-niiir, to be drawn or **eeuted In th*ei*»r»e of the hq«to*·· ur«-r, who «hall <1*'··
rvturti* ma<t« to htm Into a ivnim»nl
in hia
dr»d dollar·*. f.*r th>· ti.thful p«rfi>rtiiaiie* of Iii«
nnlou r»lh»rwt»» r#m.>n-d by ht», wtiwh I*· may ■!<> of Mil· department.
return, a t<l thereto th» public |>rofi#rty
"Πι··
«ι.
(lutl·*adjutant
f»n«-ral.
tr.
ί·κ«τ
rç»wrti*rin*#'iT
ht·
and
<inar1»r·
«r*#rfy book, and
at hla plcatar*. Thcadjatant r»*»ral
γκι r<l th# ««m··
or·
«•••*l>tii|T,
bv
the
uar
dWharitrU
bjr
Ιο
and
ρ ht. 'Λ
th· Hold,
Atijr oAttr
rom*t»r ("iw rtl •hall t* thiwii m pmfl M by th» jener*!. payma»ter f*n*ral, «enniii renera!.
trananilt it, munl»r"ifn»'l by
tUaJI rjn>|M (il th·· coinluiiiJ-r ln-clitfff, up. u Itto-r au ad
c< ΐιΛηΙ—arj· jr«'n*ral «hall acowint. a· open ι· mar
.IHNIon .;uartenna-»«-r, »ko
^nrailr·or
ConatltuU>>B._
tk··
·«
tu»
all
of
report
ln-ehlef
hou
t1i#r#to
and at lea«t dro·· of l>oth
Ι.··*Ι·1βΙιιη·,
to htm, add
be
by th«>coiemand«T
iiir miiuMm
γ·""»ι -ι·»«ι ·>ι·»·ι/«·>
f «ι'Γ. Λ
lidate all returna mad·«an.·· in
to th·» con>inand*rln-chl*f, in »nch of ac-url of inquiry, or ih·· Mrnt<-»c«· of a court
In hta k>-#plnr, r-conl th#
all order» fromtbe eoi«mand*ri»-*hl#f. attend « Il one* yearly
rty
prnpi
for
all
which
«.mnlonlininl br
martial.
prej«*rty
••omaiander-ln-cÎllef «h·Il mant»*r a· he «hall prescribe,
il a or»|»*rljr tm«k. and transmit It,
public review» when tbe
their hand», or the hau l·
An otfi. rt may b» honorably dt^char^ini
to th·· |uart·
Skl-T.
r dh latoi, <. .ta mander,
review the miitia.or an ν par· thiwii ofc«y all order· •hall have |-a***d thr>>agh
bt
of
bf%a·!··
U*ud»r
m>i|Ti>a·
•
ehU
flicrr* ·Ί their r*«|·**!!*·· d··- by lb·· c uimand«*rlii
up<<n
th* return· ma l··
from htm relative to cam In* Inl» •■nerutlon and of th·· »ul««>r<llnat*
•na-ter κιητβΙ, and km ρ on til··
of th* organliaUun
In
their
car*
d.»t
audin-ut
and
«ba'l
t*
th··
(bat
er
eelabtlno,
po·»*·.
of
inlfct.rv discipline
uf»··
|«rtmefit*.
io hlm.
l»flectlnjr th# »jr«trln
bat· filch ihey «hall expend In
<>r, tf a «iart oltiowr, upon th··
which :.<·
llthed bv the law» οι tl.e «taie and ni th» failed •lon, and lor all nn-uer·
·». Th# rettira* of troop», platoon·.
dirt.·» and they «hall wrttt«<n rf|U··' c>f tlw· tbc. r IppuiBtlnt Inni.or1 .*i«-r.
«bail be ittarfe to tb# adjutant*
.sta lea, lumiali blank form· of th* different return· dlxharfitf their r^<a|^*M»e
and
>f(H
companlea
mecMavr;
Br«t da* λ| January, lay
u of bu apptut··!
t Τ>·«Ιι)
on or hrfiirit Ihr· Π r»
upon th quaiid-'atli
autl rolla that may b·» r««tulr·*!. and explain th»· annually· on or be for· th*
and council, account· ·*1ιίι or when li·· «bal· acc· lit an ·ρ( uimiu· ni lu 111· md |ttartcrma«t#n·
tin- Mum· of adjut I >··<»< m >.#r In #*eti year. and
principle» on whkh tb-y should h* in ad». dWfflKil# Ν-fcif» tt«> olroifreur
their e*j*ndlture« during ihe prerl- army or navy ut th» l mirU S'iilrr.
on or before tti# thlrl
ftirtt»he4 al tli· public Toucher»,
all book» i»»julred to
«rternia-ter»
ou
tant·
and
■Sk»t.
of th»· ou· T*ar
Any > lh<tl may t~ i2Uml>a«l by Ίη· Γ·ι.·«.Ικν of I >»·· miwr. mnually: and the a»»Ntairt
eapena». receive Horn th» several oflkee»·
pf..r_
ral
—I
«1
Vrflfker iK. iiiintatil
,appvar to lilni
(HMMi4|hlMWf| » Inn it -Ual.
dill· r»nt corpn ibrouchoot tu·· »'at« return· of th#
and brtirtde ur dlrulou <|«arWI. «· U< η tonri, u-«l ,jt any cr!m«, r a<\juiai.t (etieraj
«'Ihcrr
«arv«-.>n
»uc!i
the
actual
thai
general
thrir
coumaa-l.
muirr
pt;mui(r:fMTil,
uader
(Micr*l,
militia
tbelr return» to th# adjulai.t
n-portf·*
or
dt»:u -».·<1 Ir >m iiiaater *ha!l forward
di-t
nor
inr
laMwl
of
either of ha· Ι»·· ι· dl«h«>n r-bly
Uafju.l
on cr before th··
situation of their arm.·, accvtitr· ment» and amino· or comml«-ary f»n»ral
and
'|narterma>ter ti· n«-ral an.l iuir ofii et
«Λ< »r of tb»lr depa.-t- tlu'-rrv:.·· ot tb·· United Main·, or ir> m '·■·* u..L::a puerai
»tiN>r<llnet»
n«»ranv
»e·
ether
aad
rr
Ihctn,
Ut,
thlrjr
nilion.tbeir delin<;u.-n
ut January in each j«ar.
irai
day
«
i.
uthe
out
to
ur
or
»ta'<·.
airy
tn»· I·. aball l>» C"tic»rn»4, dlnrctly
lnd:r»ctly, In ■•I tbU or any οΐ|ι·τ
wdJi.u Uie Uiuo r»*;uir· .1
» hu ll relate» to il»· fneral advaneem»nt of good
■
••glactiiig to tuake return
ne* artiel» Inter·!*.) fur, tem'o ol a court martial.
furirliur.·
ord· r and discipline, ail of urhkh tlM several olft· tl»·· pnrchi»»» or «al» of
·ΐ·«1ΐβι»; but
• full forfeit
twenty
r
th··
#·
(rwm
-i
di«e!.ar*i
to. thair r»«j···-·
wbm,
Alluthc-r<
sti r. Λ
wri «I th·· II» Mors. brigade· and regiment· a r» maa*TK a part of, «»r appertaining
bt tlu .-ooiui»uJ< f-iu-«-i»l«-f.
for and on a»oonnt of th» tic·· «/ tW «tat·· »hall be i-nUHiHi ι·> Rtrlvr a cer- m.ty b« rcnutied
»o
e»e»pt
u'ual
to
the
the
tfvw
auk»
tn
manner,
a.ijuUut feuer-tl.
«Vperini*Bt«
hereby retired
f.poit of ι/ι·· lact» by
·* tl<«> com· ■ ; toll
or olth»r of th··» tak·· or ·ιιρtlBcat·· ot «acli «HMhurcn tu »u< h fotiu
t
ei..efcii|e.
tbat t'κ· ad.t .tant genera! mar b· furni»ii*d th· r·- •taw·, for'hull th»y
th··
Μ·· d»»tnj·
ιι·τιίβ.
th»lr own n··· any rain or emolument maioli r-iii-cbi· I tlikll JIiwL
ahall, Ai «oou a·
with, atid fr« m ail »ald retnrti» h* «hall mtk- ply to 4»l« or
iu r. "0. lh«
»
.·ί< η
or tran^ac'ln* in, btrtim in th»|r
Dtrf. It, I .nibInsula in tW rcwrv·· miiitl rhall
rrvvid : U·· brlicatk· or Ί1>
projx-r a'wtractji and lav th·· .am.· annually Ι—Ι··ρ»· L'r ne* matin*
may be, >aui it* and
what
I»
or
elh.-r
than
I»
tlu» coinmai. leron
may·
to
I»·
Ι·'Γ
jrm
thr omm ·βιΙ··Γ-Ιη·Γΐιι<·ι and h·' «bail annually,
Le ·λοι#
r.-i|Mli''v d»part»»nta.
traucuiit
and
r"turu»,
r.-mmanderln-chiit
»Γ
ro- In· allow· il by 1«*
β Κ T. t.. Ib«> cmortwr and
U*r· u( to the nccn-tary
or belore tbe lir»t Monday In January, make a
<1 fnoi tit·* eu· In -ι:ΙιΙ··Ι and a du [.lirai.·
Πι·· er>ft>nitn4ardn-cliVf. may «t l»i· may aJ. .w C'jmpauif* to b«·
Hk<t 4
ture In duplicate «·Ι theiiillitia nf th·· «taie, with
>ut «.
»fflc» of r.'fitniN«ary gpti· niliril militia "1 lb·· «Ut·*, 11, iti.niU-r· of nul U-««· «ar of the I nltwt
r.-corJ ti·^ rrand
naiuiui
tlieir arm·, accoutrement» aad ammunition, aocord- 1 I acri'tto η «bMrtrr tl»»
«bail
il··
Sivr. il.
and
"""f r»".ral «hall h» vacant, a«-li;n tin·
thereto ail |.uli!).·
than fort» Bur tnor·-than «ixty ebiuud at··»,
lo£ ii· such dlrvctloe» a» b·· raav r«i>l»i· ttum iii' »ral or In·»·
the |iiart« rti,a»t»-r. itdd
oflic»r to «om» oiBr..r already tn com· antn <iberr· o n· «f-onUl»* tu Uio*« of Jn· »viuu- turn of
to r»i;tuirntal
secretary ··( enrol Ha I ntt#d M«tN,<n· copy of dull»· of ·ηι h
In bla ρ(ye—log ar i»»u··!
a» olfi.i-r» οί »ucU tolun«half
it
limit
for. and
»!«cb-d
th»
rimumdiT'ltKhlrf
and
iitill,
militia,
tevr
which I··· «hall «i-Ji»<·γ to the e unmuader-lnchlef. tula»|oti,
or n· t othervlM a< Couated
nucl» ccuipaulea tu be |iiarterma«ter·,
nftic* by «p»«-lal ap|">it>trn»tif.
to thH Cornwall*
«ain··
ii*r rouit ia are elected;
th··
and ,th·· otb« r of which h# »b»ll ttan-mlt to th» tiMiKiar; to fl:' «tich
transmit
•n.l recrd and
.hall be »l«ct»d
the
lino
<·ι
tlif!
militia
of
n
-er*»·
T.»»n»«*r«
ib<·
4-1.
a·
•SriT
known
president of the l.'ntted Maim
—
h* formed Into; |erdc<lllef.
M. (or g»a*ral* by th·· a^nat» a>,Ί
Sr«T. '■·. i>uch companle· may
Sut .31. Th# ·|Β irWniu>r f-noral, nnder Ihe κ follow»
Λ 11 foinrai"!"
>*' r 71
»ach kwltif Rf^dtr battali >n* r»*ImeaU and brljrad··» by tb·· ^<■»··»»>·.r
iro> COMpJvt·
» ich nnlfonam anrt
direction and supervision of th· comrnander-ln· h on··· of ri-j n· atwlvrt,
with
Ih'tn···!»·*»
officer·
britrli
th» written And commander-tnekl· I. with »uch
-hall | r#»« rib··, »u !>)·-<
chW, »ball parel.ase and Isaue ail ordna nce «Tor··., op^n tl»» o«h»r; bi teller K»neral« l>y
officer- n tlip i-otumandrr-ι·· chi··!
the
their
■·
deem
brlnia»
of
«
IhiT·
1···
a·
tl»I4
llw
proper:
mpfftlv··
of
i.ffanl/Atlon·
limitation· »η·1 ·ΐι>-η(ΐυα>
artillery, arm· and accoutrement», r loti, Inf. rami· κ»·
«u> h r»~trlctl>>ij·,
Λ·Ή officer· of reflm.nta by th» <eri't»n of »ucb onpTinie»,ba>«allo»«. regiment* aott bri·
1>·· 0'ilf->rm·, arm· «ad #·|ΐιψιιι-Ί·Ι·
•»{ulpaf·'. and military «ton·· ^ en.· rally, e*c#pi oucti *a'h*·.
li·· may «rd#r.
r.
U·
tho
of
ih»
luUllrriil
rhall
(omm
tad
cotnml«»l"iii'<l
by
(It*
be
compa<if
tu
vol#*
captain)
offlcor· ar.d prltat··
a» an· e*prv»«iy directed by law to bé purchased
!■· fiirm«heil with •f noe-oomml«»lon<-d
I··* of the r«a|wettve «•(rim··*»*·; captain·, ami ·ιι»>Sut >. Such coinpanlr· may
«fat··.
by other ι>Λ ers. lin «ball, under the order· of the
tin· wrltt»n rntM of fhe arm» .md
other inlli.'ary property furnl'h··»! by th#
hold
malpiueut* and the
o"tc»r an<1 »otdl*r «hall
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th· i:a'e I·· «·> ««dd· η that the command*r-te-chlef
cannot be Informed and ht· order* rvevtved and
*χ··<αΓ*·1 In ·»**«ο:ι to re»lat or «υρι rv·# th·· <ime,
auy ci'iqina idor of dirUion la «ucti p*rt of the
jU'.·' may or le* ont hi« divWvm. or a«y part thereof, a» thr eommaiider-ln-chief tnlgfi: do.
2>Kcr. 10
Tro«jjw» of cavalry, platoon· ar.d bat·
tarira of light irtfllery. and companlr· of Infantry
*hail be r»i4.-J un p> t.ti n to th* commander-luch**t. or by hit ord*r.
St r. IT When a petition for raUin* »n«h tn>op.
platoon, battery, or company ba« b««n »ijfued bv
■ot lr·· than «ixty citiiena ôt th» town where »ncn
crxamzation t* to be rataed. tb* order for raialnr
tike *a mo nav b·' l«u»«d. and the adj α taat rendra Γ,
i'a application theretur. «hall
furni«h the petitionera Wiih aa enii<tta*nt book and roll.
such book iod roll ahall be pr*pared
Hn τ. L-

->r.*r

juirrd

it-

t«

imnl

approved

artillery,

klftM

»

troop of catralry

or

acompany of inlanlry.

per· >n* haw t<s>o tnllMcd, or thirty*)!
ιιι.·η i-nlUt.'d lor » platoon of light ·rtiUerjr. ·■ U
r^ulrwd. th·' petitioner* may gl*·· notice thereof to
th.· comment. ••r-tr.-dUrt. wlto »h*!l U«m< an order
κ τ calling a uuvtlng of tho per«on* who hate to
viiU«t»d lor the election of o&cer·
λ NanWIORrd ifficrr of tht TolunS«*t. 5'
teer mtlltU «nail te do-.^nati-d to attend and pifild·' at »uch inoetlng. Such commiuUned ο flier
ih«U ou)·' n-alen»l'li> tutlc» tu W |Ιιι·η lu «-aoh
jH'ruon « ho ha# »o enlUted, and at «aid nvetiug
»uch officer thall pr»-*ide.
Si -*T. 21. At Util BWtlli|. the twraon prirent
» ho have #■> eaiU'ed. may.
by ballot. and major
vi U·. nominate imtilil» |»nvin tu b« e<>uml>«iv«nl
»ubaltrr»
and
officer» of tho tr<>op.
a· captain
platoon, batter* or company, and tho j*r«ou
*aM mating rball «libln hv.· day
at
presiding
thareaf.er. file In the offici of tb« adjutant general
Ul« certificate "l -ucri election.
Sut. S. JL» «·χ>β a« raid troop of caralry, platoon or lottery of tight ajtillery, or cvtnpany ol in·
f«n!ry 1* fully organl«>d. the commanding (Titer
»ha!l eau*·· th· clerk of «.«id organisation t·» forward an attested Copy of lu • nlUtiueut-boo* to the
adjutant mrtlL
·»η a I*a«» footing, each ποορ of cav·
>*OT ZI.
air». company ·>ί lmai'Lry or hefty «rtllîery. rhall
tx' limited t«> »ix*y enli»t«-d men; un J evrti plat·**
nlUted aie» and
of · light battery to thirty-tire
each lui! batterv.'o one hundred and tur en'Ut<»d
actual
in
«h··»
tbe exigency υ!
ait η ; but.
»h" c*»e recuire» !». tti« commander-la>chlef may,
authorU·.·
m·
Ut
m
rat*
U> the maxby j .roclamation,
imum «tandard ί »ltuilar organisation· in th·· arioy
ut th* l'o'.ted State·. ar.il when the exigenry («ο·
.·>. I«·· «bail, by pr«x! tniallou. i"M»r th*
nslucHei
of »ucb organization· la the moil ··*j «-*ii«■ nι way.
t *he limit on a |»ac·· footing,
Skct. :*. The dale of the organization o( a
tr.H-p f cavalry. platoon or batlerv > t ltjrlit artillery. or c'inpauy of itifartry. »haft t«r tu·· .lay of
th.· meeting nr»t îi^ld under an t>rder for the election iff lu ofleera.
£'>. The rol«tit*»r militia (hall be arrange!
by t)··> conimau4» r-in-chl»f Into battalion·, «inJ(ilami division· and the
r- na, regiment·.
c· r.imanaer-ln chiel may. from tim* t» time, cbinje
thi> orgulittMn *· pleaaun».
Kacti "t "aid organization· «hall bea·>eit. 'M.
«leued to lt» respective Mieadrvn. battalion, or
t"· minibi,r»i! and lettered al !t« forai
4
Mlanl,
mation; and th«» order for It· organization and
nunbiT and for any «Iteration· tn»r.-ln «hall Ν·
r··corded lu th·» office of the adjutant generaΙ.
S*ct. 2Γ. Th·» *ioadron of cavalry «hall conal«t
oi tw > troop» thi» battery of light artlllerv, of not
1·»»· than three platoon». *nd regiment* of Infantry,
of n··! le·· than eight nor more than t.»n eotupanle·
Hach colonel pf a regiment tray ·»ηΙΜ
>» >*r. 2'.
a band ot mmtctan». not e»e*e«Hi»g twenty-tour. Inma«ter
and one depoty.matter, to be
une
cluding
uttkctHnl to hi· regiment. and tiiv twne hi· war·
rant t»> the master. deputy ma«ter and ma«lflan·,
provided that the member* of »tirh hand #hall fur·
ni«h their own uniform· and 'nttrimenu, and >ha!l
be hild to duty until ditciiarred by the colonel of
the r-giment.
Sa r. 29. Kverv nonconiiiil·· inn»*<l c fïi c ·■ r and
prtvate. enlWte·) into the Maine volunteer militia,
• hall
l>e held to doty therein for the term of tt««·
year·, unie·· d!«ab!hty after eti)Utm<<nt «hall inca(«citai·· htm to perforin »uch duly, and ho etial 1 be
r.-gularly discharged in connvjuencc thereof, by the
pr.'jier authority. The e<'Ritnander of a
may. npon the written application of the commander of a cotcpanr In hl« regiment, accompanied by a
re.itje«t In wrltlnf. »lrn.»d by a nou-c >mmia»loned
Ih ·τ or private. <lt*eiiar(e «uch non-cotuml**loned
tflcer or prtrate from the company; aud tb·· commander of a battery or separate cumoauy may. up·
< η an
application In writing. iij;!ie.l by a m<'inb«'i
t!ier>-ol, i|t»charjc·· »ui h member, provided, however. that the commander-in-chief may, for nuthcleut
ivaMO* aud la lii· ·ti»cr. ti«n, ditchar^t enll>t<M
m< n, at any time.
hitcT. 90. If a troop of cavalry, platoon or batt· ry of light artillery, or company of iniantry,
fat!· to comply with the law in regard to uniform.
e<|aiproenU, or discipline, «ο that it U Incapacitate·!
t<> discharge it* dutie*. or If a lro«;t> of catalry, ο r
company of infantrv. 1· reduœd bel iw forty ι·ηli-t«-J men. and a platoon of light artillery below
twenty eniUte·! meu. or a battery below »lxty enluted men, ouch organization mi deficient la number· uiay be dUbauded by order of the commanderin-chief.
gicr. St. The commar.der ln-ciilef may, by
fecial order to tfiat rileci. ac ept at a part of the
active force any troop of cavalry, platoon or battery
of light artillery, or company oi Iniantry. raited
without prvvioa· ord--r therefor, cotumioion officer1 elected by them or oilier» toe appointed, a· he
may elect, and attacu tuch organuatl in to any
exitting regimeut or other urgaMutation at hi·
di»cretion.
Stcr.8. The -aroe law#, ru!« ant) rcgvlatlon»
ar.d
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■··
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d*pM4lf#4

property

■■

«

>

»

noe-rommiaalooMl

··

uaV^the

tl >n·, ha't b.· j-un»"h.xl
tort* d>r«rv «>> N> P*ld

Ν» t ββ- not «t«w4in{
tat ο » >»·· troe»urv of th··
on mnpUiot of tho flffk
«mit, to (m
·■( th· ρ>·ηΐ(··:ιτ.Ν··'·Γ» au» eojrt hatlof '«rl-illiti»
ttr«-r *1
It-halt h» tb· dntr «t aJl oomnil»«>ou
th- «trta#·*
•sltticnuf th·· it bn* to
»r·» »n4 ttipltnc·· f r th» i>r»«T> itlcn ot tl*
tiel-

.·

rm-, ettn«. »»plj>m»»t» ««.J wllltkr» proportj ftirnl»M to th» xwrtl command* uti'd»r th·»
'in
thb act % <4 la cm* of low tbormt.or ί*ηιiri· (.Vrtt*, by tvaaoti of tbonoftect or if«-f*«lt ·1
u. h «tftor-. or <*th»r
ιί twin
to »*»r>»» ·«*
car» mit rt^lliBiv. h» or thtt «Hall 1» Itabl· to trial
of d*ty
by e>nrt mar-tat Λ·γ
>«« r "d
Whoti»»«"r an» o»»rj· or d»tar hinut of
tt»·» BiMttia b onb>r>«d to fwrftirni an» d»t» ro»;«tr1n|t
th# u«o thoroof. th* ·;uirvnaaiΙ»·Γ
«hait «1»iir^r m tth' ('
(Λοτ nf
mt)m or ♦·rttfur»* >n I < th·
tarhment. <nch *·»βΐ»
cam}
mu |-af·· ant »uch ani:imotn<>n a- mirb·· n«v ···
ry h r th·· <it«char*rt of «nch duty: and*»rh ·■»*'..·♦»
t
«h· m »u> h o^uliiar» \* drlt».-r»<l. «halt ho ropon- Nr 1· th.··»»»· «.oofing of th·· ··!»··. and «hall
i-iurn th»· «βμ> to th· ieart»r«Ba«(#r
»h»n
•ν·· datv -"lall ha*" t»*»i f*Ttorm»d for which th·»
-am- «ι· laaoMi. and to
cat* of th» dl««-'..arc·' or
.!■ ath
( «n>-ti ·ι|»κ<··». bo or bt·
»of rr>iOtitatl»»
.« ||»N ai«4 from ««vti
ro»j*>m»tblilr» upe« AN
tug in th# .«tie» of th# ;eart#r*ia«t»r
a cort toil» of Ik* ntiwtMMihf htm tn nminitf.
that th»· antcl·· ··» ttirmW ar»· in hU fuMnly »t
.· d«t» i>f bi« c»rt neat" an<l
tn g<o4 ot\|#r and
c >i» Vt'o·, ΐ»»···ηβΙΊ» u·# a;id w*ar thoroot
••*<-»pt.
J au t 'hi· « *icrr
«ecb cortlS'-a»» »haî! Ibnt
t» at ttrao N* r»-»p"«»iblo for <n<h irtfr!·* %« It th»»
11> him
In ra»<· of th··
had b#.-n <-rt|^«iaUy
ilt«ch:irï· r 't»«th '-f «β«·Κ a» Λ«#τ. bo '<r Va !»*al
Ν»
γ
···β:»ΙΙ»ο
«hall
r%lt»»»d
fr· m «it^-h ro»pon«tI
It* ·;
n
t
'·* n ttic ·Ί*»ό t th» <;«art»nua»t· t
·»▼ not t»»·· than t*»··
..-«•r> r»! a it-rM* at*·
n>emi<-i ·η· ·ι ••♦o-r· »t ht» rompiir, that ««. h ar»i<-b ar». at th» <J»to ..î tho <-ort»erato. M<1 mt'ihS
r«l tu i«iat>»lfy an·! tbIuo. rra^'îiabto n«o ar.t tr»ar
lbrm>l
I
r acn remanent «fall be iuimmi b>
>x r
|
Ih·· <U>· *Wl th*mriMit! ixl «tat*· eo>,»< their
»taff-. t»l'« and «*<Ιι·1». two jrntdMi·. an-1 f<»er
mark·-r·, ar-l "ach compear of rivalry. and «'•Oh
t arMllery with 1t«
batter* of
|ir"j«ef folton.4
»:*5. be.'t »ixl ««»cket *nd th· -omn «nd«r of»·*· h
r. (iin-nt. ^elt.fy or e«Mi:p*2y, dhill he Γ·«ρ* n»IMe
lor their ·»!·■
Ϊ»··Ύ M
IVmâjrtf ■■ j aM*neea *■·'. *ele«tuien « *.'1 provide to >-«fh company of th« roljiilft
lu li'it wtthn th<· limit» of tb»'r r»>«jie«*ti r·» jiaoe·,
e artn ry or p!»<*<H
» «ι
d»po«4t for th· arm·,
Mj'ilpntMit» imI ·*;!;;··);·, t«r«1»n»d it b* th· »ta*e
\V h- β a eoitipway ι· formed from rt1flWr»>n?
pace·
thr I·- ati« β of «nch truNvy <r ^Ικ< of 'l»*p«>«tt
-·ι
S* d-VTnired by th· c-mmandlnr of-.-er with
th· mpt»ro\al f the cwaamaoder «f th· replm«nt.*nt
wii
it ba· f«*ii i>or* ·>· Ψ·(»γιιιιγλ) it «naM η >t N·
again ■•►"•Πι,·"· with ot tb< Jppn>ral of th·· -m'tee·
matter f«ii»t.il.
Th··* »hal! MM jworld· a iMMl
r-· m t<>r th« >af· keeping of h -ofc«. th# tra"«aot1o«»
nf (ι"·;ί··« w4 the WttlrtWll of tlk1*» Κ rach
r··»· ·η··η| or «·;«!■«·· bal ta Hon of Mi;»·
vulntwf
a.. :s a located wtthlatheir lunl*« arda m««M·
eoap*n«a'lon f,>rr»*nt of aay «uch arm »rr, he«.|uart«T«. u» |>l ice ot dep.«tt. nut •xw'ttnii t'ie «ηιη
ul < ·:·· tiondrvd ilnltan r*er ιγρίβ may I·* all
t.» th·· t'>*i or city »■> fi!rT>l»hiag «jcb arm rf, h*wd;art>r·.'>r ;>'«-· of 4epo«!t. a::<1 p*ld tr>*tii the

j»twr*l

>

··

In <·««η>*η·Ι. Γ·γ th·· tli
hy htm <l«>«trnat».|. «a·· 1 f
ki> may !»· ImmwtH'.r!
«hait ao <>nt>
r*p».'··»!. »r J N't'in· l»icit Μ(μΊΜ h* majr. at tlv •
dt*cr*:lon ot th·· orticr o«>nicnaniln;|C »uch camp. t<
roaaa«4 uud»r £uar>i tor a ρ·τί >d not eSin-ulu t
ternir-tour hour».
!»«ct. S*i
Th· commandor-inchtrf" iu»y ord·* r
•ncta 'M^vt or rte·· p.actx»·. at th· annutl rMW|i
ni«at or at otb»r t!*·-». (·τ compati*», platoon'
bat'^rlr·. tittalo.n» or r»f ietata. a» t>«> rortnc to
th» Nul tilt«>r> «t ol th· M-rvic.
Sfti Vt. When a troop. p)at«oo. Uttr», ο
c-<i»i>a"y |. to tu I »r » i. <t th» comintn<lrr «hait 1»
•a·* hl« ord»r» fo
wor mer· ol tt>«> M-r^fnat· i
«a». othrrwlM· to one or mon· oorpural* or pri» à'·»
<•1 bl« troop. plato· n. t att<*rr or coiujiaBjr. r»«|Ulr
ln> th.-m to warn th» oflort·. aoo-t ><n>inU>ioiir< I
Bu>n ia»« :is<1 pmatrt». tn »; p.ar at thi
aad ptaiv appointai for pan··!»
Skot. K. >o. ii » rvat t«. corporal* or ptitr.it*
«hall warn «*»nr p»r«on. t»v <i«*ltv»r.nc t·· hlm ti
|—r«on. or Irtilnc at hi< atxklr, a * rif-n «r ptinto· I
•>!>Ur. at M>t toor day· ρρ»τ»οο· to tt>* tin» ot «ucl
i ara*··.
ί»*·Τ. 3Ct.
Tb·· rrtarn nnd<r na»h of th* *>>rf»ant
htn
.v»rporal orprt*at·· bp"· th» or<1»r dtr>-ct>>J
«*atlnf that i>«eh nottr» *·· ιτίν«·η. or a cop* of tin
tveoniof «ucti orilw, mi l r*tur»i ln th·· eompao]
Vuk·, i-rrtlllH b» |h» r|«tk. I· «tHfiN» that «lu·
ttotse·* wa« jiTfn ot «iK-h parai)·
>r<"r. W.
Th·· caiitato or any enit)tnl<»lot ·-<! oi:
o*r «hail b» i;uahfW, by virtue of eommi««lon, t·
vlmiiM«t.>r ·«<·& with tipoti any return or m:!tt*r«
■ml»r
η
<>.
»k«t
kn*'»ri*»ent, cfrpor»! "r pnvat<·
Ttcvd of wt'tully making a fa I·» return »hal. b·
pniiKh.-.l a> tn oth«r ea«-« of j^rjory.
|f aay ·*τν»··«ηΙ o> rporal or prt*»··1
SWT "*t.
«'ia!I in»j:U"Ct or r«tn· to warn an* ifcr no iwb«'m hr
mt««ton»<| ottvr. «■·!·■··« er
r»l-r*d to want, h» «hall ti>rf>-H th»· mm of two dollar· tor '-icH [n-r-on not ».un·!
of th<» >^ftte*r
p*rmiaaloa
or «om·· orticvr
*!»«■

>

wr«on

■

■

prtVat*.

conteed to bit hou»·· by m ktlm·· of an y train'rj r i-r.-ampin, nt. rr
U λ' ••■ut from to·*·» at th·· tlri h» :t warned, m 1
r» main» ai>»*nt till afUr «aeh traitor* < r one*nip
ui< rit --r hu» any (rtherrea^nable cxca»·, tin· com:γ»ο·Ι··γ w*y «•xctiw htiu tor »onapp--arançe
\'<» MMNÉd b* τ*ί··!ν···1 unV'i the
SnT. M
♦arc·» i? tn.ide In wrltlup, and ùI-hI w!th tt>·· <l»rk
within ?··η •*ar» afVr «ucli training >·τ «■· -mm; ra··.:».
In »h«· elrrk'· 1 rd»rlv N·· k. ml· -< It
»nl
? eor.tlnu·"! i.-Vt:»··
r
1. pnred that. t-jr rra«.m
nuch ι»ΐίο·Γ τ ·>.ΜΙ··γ *ι< «m> '·< te mal··
•.•ι- »«iw wlthtn th.»t Mne. and that th·· »aiii" \» ««
mad» ImnxM'atHy un h!s rrtnr* »>r ree. >«··}·
f an r dt«ab:!it j 1>? r···Nopvtdence
S» τ
h of bodily lutJmiltT or iWitlitr, r\e>-pt in
c«···
·η hu hou»·
i«
ponin·
d
the
whfrr
'.y ckn· »«.
■•hall be .vlio'tti-d In an* ca*«\ <**crpt tbi· crrtiii -nt«
•f th·· <or;' 'ti or a*«i«ta t ·υ%·Η·η of th* r«-j;!m«*t t
•r battalion, or. M'there t« η·> «urjroe «r ;i<»!»ta'it
»ur{*on locate! in th» town or ci'y w'n»r.· t···· party
conarw-t on accroît ο» ·η» h dt«ab'l t*. an a:hd»
ν :» ..f 1 phy.i^Kn In fod an t r»jrul ir «taiidlnf. and
pract'ei* g medicine η»··Ι··Γ the !.■»»■> of th<· -rat··
r»*:e!arfy «worn tobeforv any ufhcr |U»! illed tu
1 tiatml·:·
oath*, m*y l»> adultt»·!
S*»-r. Ml Off adjntart |l»wl
ma»t· r g*o*ret. *n>t «hall ha*» th» fourrai eharv.
and ·υι*Γ\Ν'οη of all «·χρ«·η···». a··! pay for tn·
»ι»·«· troaeary.
militia In th* ~·Γ*ί<·«· of th·· «tat*
>
r
Π»·· voîaut··» r mill ta «hall parade by
Mit. 1°1. There «lia! '»·· p*'d f <r attend ne
> ·.·.>■ τγ«· Tw·»» tar »β
May f>>r in>t»*- and p«-rf>.rtiian«f of dut* to »nch ofS vr*t noii comti η cvmpa·y drll ar-1 inn
iivrf
.-nail
Th«*y
offlcr·, τβ«»ί· tan· and pri*at··*. a« «hail
»1ν· h·· ·»·· -iW·-»! fortfrlJ1 not !·-·» than thr·-· h er« N»
«jwvlally oritt-r»-1 t" a't.'-id ractmi'i iit»,|>»»»·!·
in «*uch month.
<·ιι duty a« !« profi l-*! tn thl» law. tlw· fol o«r rî
>» r "··
Mayor» and al I· rtwfi anil «••!#ctra<,n • U:I1 η ti'j»r la·. for wn*tj .Ur acfnalh ou lut»
lhall I'mtiili· «oitibl» phw·· fir th· P*(a4r, target Γο a uiaur or bri^tdlrr fMirr»!. »t* <}<>l!ar·. t" all
aiid dr.I! r th· mtHtia Ν-Ιοη^ιη^ to tbrir divtjiou aiitt br'g»·!·· «tart otCc«-r«. four dol' ir·. t
pra«'l
rMpn-tito c::!—· au I ti>»n<·.
alt «""iiimau t!in; 'Hiw of r»£^n ni·, fi'"·· d liar»
·»·
r »*.
Pï· 'Ai"»r c·'toman ha; th·' tr>vip« to Miail Itlil olictTi· below th# rink of Coi<>Brl, f>>ar
bo •■o.'ani|^r| 'n*y cv>ntra.-t ft·· tfc.·
of t'i·· lan l
l >l!ar-, t-> all r»*lw'ita! «tafl oiBevr·, «ud th» »!afl
t
>r th· rB<ramj»tB'-it, a* · Γ·*«<·ιι»ΐιΙ· rout o9i.*<»r< »'f a Iwtta'len, two d· llir· tnd
n(ty c« nt«
U· t·· jMd tb^rofor
fftc r#. t·:)·· dollar
*p I to all η·»ο·ίΌΐοα>'»»Ιοη··<1 »uff
"
>
K*onr cotnu*aa-('nr offtvr. w»-on on aud dfty cect·; t
captain·, tbtoe dollar*: t > lieut·· all
non-compjiwiomtl
!uty, ιβ.ιν a*i-rrt.i u atid S* η·>··^·*βΓΤ N>nn·!·· anj tenant», two dollar»
liiu t» t.. hinot lnchiitt·^ a roa t, ·ο a· to ol(*r>. mualeHm aa 1 i>rl*a»r«. niiinVi» oi
irgi(*'»fBt j t«« η*, within whtcb η·> «prcta'or «hall uii'Dtal b.«a Ι» ·*χο«·ρΤΗ<ΐ. one dollar
•
t»f wlth<>3t |r«v· from «iicb
TV· aej-tai.t ignorai-haîï i*c««lvr a·
Si T. 3
coma>anihn of*c#r.
>* ι,v..r ntr !·« within th· Itmlt· of th- para i·.
>·
com}—u»ation for hi* r*ic«*. the annua! «alary now
■ ft.
tf -r 1.J tvu η>·τ Ν· conllnM nnii^r snar'1
|<Mi J d t»y 1.»w. or to t··· fl*cd ir »m ltu>r t·· lltn·· t>v
but ·1ί»*·1ιι; tw»b« beup, at th·
τι «>f th·
tt·* leyUlatar*.
c -nuiati ftag ·Λλτ: in.l w!i> ·ν«Γ ι>·»Ι«Ι· a «·»η'Γτ
Si T. !<"3 The lB#p*ct"rp· -wral «hall receive f«t
wh·· att·»·!·»* to put him or Kvj> htm out of «tjeh hi·
rrlc- th·· »um ><t (her U ill.tr·· r--r day f, r the
lim ■·. m ir I* irrvM*·! I>y i>rdrr of the c mmatuttng ti··!- n·*«"«arl!*
»πι[·Ιο*^·Ι In ιυβίιη^ :napeetlon<.
th>·. %\ t
.rn>^1 fwfcrv » «m<irt «>r Bafittitr. t·»
T& r+'\ by tue e.>mm-»hd»-r in ct.lft, ai d all
wheat
}w xain»· «M >r ir.fd ηρ η romplaint for «»irti l··
Mcentrji rx\«>o«*· Incurred.
i3
or il -turt in<-· a-.d ^r·^ιeh of the ρ·ά»···.
Tt»e coiu»nl-«irr fi iwftal,
iur..«·· η
St· r. 1 l
τ. »·'
lh· aatn. r'.ty rf th· ortlcer la eooa
^iifral.JuiV^adviK-atr çen^ra!. and < th* r oftJcer<
man 1 ot a
ο am ρ miyb' ovtwltd bv
r.lrr of >11 tii-> «tair ef th» c.OiDitn !··--·.η eklcf «bal! ran In 1
·>
m.iad»r-ie ctit*'f to a itl«tan<»· > f on*-h*Jf f· ur dollar* per day wh.-n on duty.
tr
ar«vir4 «ueh
-r r.
Γο ^eb m«T»i.»r ί Γ·^1ιι^ηΐ»1 band·,
amp, and upon th· external
•; %c wh.n «ucb dt^tane·· fW·m lh· ramp, with :hi»re fhall 1* paM a- c imj^iuat:· 11 f r «-r*!c··*
ι·
-ac'-pti ·η of any r ad vr r ad* within »atd dl«- »n.| ί1···»:»ηο·-. *h»n or I··r-d ..at by th. rvjjlrn. un··
t-.n··
i*rr· η or rw-r»*>n» other tha· th· ι»ητη· ρ·
al cvmmandi-r to do dtt:y, the»nm of two dollar»
f
«»rn·. wit!. ιη·1τ «eevanf», f -r the pirpo·»·
per day.
I
Th«-r* «hall b·· «'!■ wed for •>ach hor»i·
ccup*!nx an·! lœpr it»j th· >anu> In the
in r.
•lanii^r
and way la which
they o#cu- •ctually <-tnii'oyed by otRoer» r»»|Uired to be
(or hor*»*« tued In
;.. Ι and im; ror^d the iani>i: the time -l the »■«- indent·"· I. !hr»-e dol'ar· ρ.·Γ
t..
-rimer.*
t--i:4Cam; »ha;l be al)i«. 1 toenter the cava'.rr. for n.>n-o.'raHii««loit.-d olficor· and
··( t under -ucb rule· a« «hall be entaMI-hed by L.rdr-rll»~ w^.-n r»vj'ilr»-d. tw.. J «liar· j<r .lay: and
tl»e
te· fomnnoiiii -och camp, with th· ap- f.-r .-ach dra't li r-·· 'mp!oy»»d in b,>tt»rl·-* of
light
pr val if the e mniani*r-ln-chl»!. or ty 'j-ec'.a! a-tiU. ry. t t e\ e- dlnj: -I\t«»»n !o each platoon, the
«tc'an

private, ι»

or
n*-·» at th-

1

pâr?>

»

iktDidliMf
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<

>

>

■

<

■

··

··

»uili
It «h*II b«* Mifllelent to produce th* Iran»
»oroo able-bodied an4 proper substitute at
mliixl wrltlrn or prlntwl rupin of »nch orrler», an< > i tin»· and place, ..r Jo·** nut ay lu »ucti mjy«r ei'.J
III·· regimental or other I*·' order tian«mlttlhg (In
aldermen, or aelectnien, for lb·· une of lilt· »!. !<",
the nura of «'venty-flv· dollart wiii.ia hW^-fou
Mim> to tin· Ciiimnuiltiii; officer of th·· coutpaujr. t.
|
ri«W «tiWit the or»
pro»»· the «le nature of the proj««r othorr U> «not hour· from »uch time, or » ho doe* not produce a
Cdrr» of tn officer.
;
•w.itn c«rtiiicat«, Iri.m a phyncun In ii o·] -'auJ·
or ollu-r l%»t order, Iransnilttlnif tin
regimental
Kof leaving H«£uan!a
«aine: un·! to prnr·· Hint all the officer· abovr men
Inf. of physical disability to no ιμιΤιΜΙ I
m <T*on. rl···»· »i or
Uorteti are reputed to be »ueh ofllcer· »ιι·1 *Ct a> taken to be a deeerier. And dear. witlt according!).
ο npM-r ttt(h »ut
L. M «
haefrrf*»M
th« le·*· of
an
Hiph. Ί he »i.«en-e or nflen·· of the defendant «ball
St«-r. 1'£1. The i-ortlou ol the enroled nUlttU .·-·
V.
otfitrr,
)
then I»· pr<»»e<|, to »liow that be I· liable to the dur accepted thill b<> immediately mustered »uto h··
to I»· Incurred Iijr him; and. in c*»e ot nervfc·» of tbe tUtP for three year», or »uch leei | ·*·
( tnd lu th» «ami· manner, «oMantlally, a!l otfcer alle^i-.!
Im upon hlia tu > rlod aa Ibe comuiander-ln-cbl··! may direct. iwl
ofTen»··· are fo be «it forth avalant offending non· atnence, the burden of proof «ball
Tim «·τιύ··ΒΓ· •hall t*· rgviUed Into conipanie*. which may be
•how tltat hi· ab«enci· wn« nece««arjr
CoUHiil*«lotod officer* ami private*.)
(acle arrange·! in battailous or raiment*, or aiwiga· <1 to
.ι hove de*crlbe<1 «hall I» taken to b* prima
I. therefore, aereratily to hit oath of oftiee. nnd In
HUm It ap- organization* of th- volunteer militia air· *<i> «·
sufficient to«trp|>i rt th·· complaint.
compliance with the rv<|uMtlnn« of the lew In ttib
t- hait. r»>jne»t yon to Ι»·ηβ a «timmon·. dlrertcd to pear» that a d.riinicnt or paper above meulioued i*t>ii|r. Such new organization aitiall be ottic r d.
rvlu· nrc ;
the |»r»on named In the above Information, to ap- cannot be produced. «atlsfactory -««condary
equipped, trained aim governed according to ti.··
thereof thall be rcHt f<l.
Upon the hejrluK of law· f.ir lb·· government of tb<> volunteer mi ina.
pear before vou, and »ho* cau«e, If anr ho h*·,
■ a«·, the
or
otuer
of
th·
clerk,
•ticii
per8m. 18. likniloin«hail fttibwte :· Ν
testimony
why It «houfd not |>· ι.| ίΊγ Ι that Ii4 pay th·· f>rof In
nrti new
rganlzation* by the Command r-ilifeltur·· »et a^aln^t hl« nam··, for the often··· which son who was ordered to notify the wh<<le or pan
Ι*
of
far
eviiUMI
the
be
«hull
chtef, «Ίιο may detail ollicer» u> train and coUiiu.md
prima
rotapnnv,
h<> l« therein all· *ed to ha*·» Committed.
nolle*
to th» defendant and that ha negletied to (hein uhtil the officer* elect riiail have <|ualiiied.
f>at«M at
thin day of
In th·· year
Μι ι. IM.
ap(>ear. If the defendant makes default, or lad*·
Any {*r»on, directly or UilMtly,
A. ft clerk of th» i*omj>any.
incut is rendered attain·! hint, and be neflett» l»r advising or lu any riaoner attempting to inllueut.4
t'ommaed^d by
·■■
two dart after to «niIsfv the ram·· with lejnl ccata, any leison to avoid compliance with an/ ordi r ι·The
or court »hatl alt· the muu; and upon
• xtcntioti «bail Ι* Ι·-η··«1 tXrr»C>r; which éxecution
aued In pursuance of the pr< ceding •ections, -li.til
motion of Uw clerk »liall, withiu nine month·, and Iviied l>v a trial
Jmikv. «h ill be In iiiIwudm a· forfeit uve hundrt d doMar', or Ut iinpiiaoced n··'
not after* »rd», Ινιιο a «urrmiin» to each ι·>γ·οιι ιοί Ιο» «. but If bv a
ρ die»» or mnnlripal court, «ball le»·· Ui >n two year".
IsfiirBi'il atiliMt, lo tw terred at !».ι·ι »mn -lay* lie ν» altereil a* to «inform t« the »utuitions:
Saw. li'i. When there Is. In m ν county, u ta·
twfore till· time appointât fur «howlng cau«e. The
mult, riMiMbtOfl iK'iiy <·ι men acting
STATE i»h MAIN»:.
• ummon·, If l*»u>-d
by a tu.»l justice, thai! t<e In
by fore» with latent to commit a felony, ur to <4
FUl>tf«nc« Ο follow»:
^<•*1
To the «heritT of ♦uch roonty, or either of violence to person* or property or by force ami
H.4.
of the cot.gtable· of tile l"*n olence to break and resist the law* ο itlie slate, or
hi- depiill*», or «
,λ«·λΪ.) To thi» »ht>rifT ol' tald
county, ur of
Op-eilng: "I il··· ι oiled Mtataator wbea nth tuuliiriol r
hi th«· MM e-'iiritr,
• ither of hi«
dtpufl·», or el titer ol the >vu»uLie« ol
threatened, ami the tact i nude to appear
WhffMi, Κ. I. clerk of tlie company command- inobi*
the town ·>(
.Intheoouutv aforaaald: (inrtûtf:
to the c(<uu!iaader-l:i-cbif f. or the mayor f a
it)
Ih'
on
in tald Countr,
d*y
In the :i »ιιι<· of the »ta'e i»l Maine, you are hereby «1 by
before J. l>, r»"jnlrr, oho of our trial Ju«iic··* for or to a court of record sitting iu <aid county, or, il
iu the county
required to mtmnon C. l>., of
no Mich court be rilling therein, then to a justice
»ratr»t
judgment
aforr*al<i. to ap)»*ar before me. Γ.. V., one of the our county afbr>-ald, recovered
tin·· or forfeit· of such court, or. if Do justice in within tiie county,
f.,r the «αιιι of
trial juttu't « within and for th·· county atuiv»aid, at Τ Γ., of
co«f*
f proeecutlon, a* to «· ap- thi-n to the .hrriti thereof, the couimander-li -cii.el
ure, ar..l
ta the
——. In
of
at
day
la-ue hi* order, or *ucli mayor, court, ju
training
pear· .if record whereof fid ttlo» r»ma Ina fn lx> may
of the clock in the
noon, then and ·ΐκ·ι.·
u
Wo command you, therefore, that of the or »b« (18. may Uaue a precept, directed to te) c·
to »1ι·>»
in···. If any h·· ha», why Judgment «hould
ι·
t'i'T t τ « «ti « «upvrlor
of the .aid 'Γ. J'., or of til· good* or chaftH·, mander ol a divi-ion. brigade, rygiiiient οι c rp-.
-τ, < ·η·« to anv not be
money
tfiat
he
ha·
forfeited
tor
reudered,
him to
rder bl< command, or a part
In
» tfi
directing
thereof
!ιι·1<·Ί
h!«
the
value
or j M
1
at
rill·»
with
>rad<*
within
money,
nui«k'-t,
your pr<clnct,
ρ
here insert the oflVn»e, and Iho tlu»·· «heu and
'•ill. «Iiij or «hot, r «'·»ΐ! ·ο load the «un·· whllr ·»ιι place where It *«· committed). Her· of fail Lot, yon citMe to bo letted, paid and <atl.'fled, unfo the thereof, •lescflbing U:e kind and number Ί tr< op·,
In the to appear at a time and place therein specified, to
*«1··γ from a
<ti.ry.or inn»*· ■•a-l'y, or w!th· ut
tn<l make due return of thi* «rit. aud >our doinif· laid K. !... the «tun* .■uofeial-l!, being
>od» and chat- aid the civ 11 authorities in anppre»»lnc »uch »lct*c>T .1' da cf- the «atue wh' ;i fo nk· to
; r'i
th·" ou, unto luywlf, on or before the «aid hour of' whole, and ali<> ><ut nt th·· roou> y, g
cent* leuce and supporting tbe iau>. wlilch precept, tl
If»»
!<
Γ.
rlit
not
tr«
r
«hull
did
Τ
ara
the
1.I*
of
ni.
le,
twenty-five
rvtaroln;
yon
»i|
j
■
Mm i|n of
issued by a court, «liai! b·· in »ub»lat.ce a» t'yUn»
«« than β" tir,r mor·· tl m tu· n'y <!·.!.in. ?<· If
mΊί f. r thl« wrl», together with your nan for·:
Dated at
afon-anld, the
day of
<if
or
chatte'·
of
»uch
?. uv· r»»t
n < ·-mjiTalnt rt th· cleri> tj th» u··· of
f
r
want
and
money, good»
st.vti: of main»:.
In tin· rear
Κ. V., Trial JaMice.
f» N» by him ihowu unto you, or foand
th··
T.
company. \
1 l«*ue I from a polio· or municipal court, at •aid
M.
I,. S.
·»ΐιτ.*Γ
wlihln jour prpclnct.to the acceptance of thesatd K. To
«"^dlerbehaving with contrmi't to- follow»:
Hi·» otBoer't title) Λ. B., coirtnaridir.g
iliwert
i» irl <n
"t (oginctlDf hlm«olf In a dl«rr·
I... for the af«rr'ald «tin·, we command you to take
(in-.Tt his command).
rt.f|riM!'ii.'r, or exciting or j ilrtrj In any tumult
the body ot the «aid Τ 1*.. and him commit unto oui
ST A TV. OK H VIS»:.
Whcnn, It haï bi-en mad·» to appear to our Jusη
ri
r :
and we CA»uin*n<t the k«v|>er thereof ac- tice* of
e*rltjr : nuwltttary condicf. <11*Jail In
*.!l.·
now
holden »t
our
Into
Mid
Τ.
Γ.
«aid
Jail, In and for«Γ
ol—dlenc·· o( "r*t<T«. ·τ n-ilcct <·Χ luty when und τ
s··»! ; To the ihfrif of the comity of
or cordingly I·» rveive the
ih*t Uor·· -tat.·
the county of
• n ι« or on
duty, «hill rf-'t n it lr-« than to-i nor • Itber οΓ hl« d-'potl··», <>r either of the eop»tlhln of and Mm ifelv keep until he pay the full ·ιιηι· nbov .· ■>o·· ·τ mere of the fa.se. above mei.tl ··.. I
be
»<·
he
that
η
ro tlnu !'>■:·> dollar*
to Ν» TrtOTi-wd a» pro\ idcd tMtow·tf
discharged tn onr
In «ait! county,
:
(.reeling: I1 raeittlone 1, with yuur fee·,
i
o.unty of——.and that ml!:t»rv
In th* J ropcdttie
Cttou.
Wo command you to «ιιπυηοη C. I». of
In bvthe.ildr L.^or other* l««, by order of law. i"
neceis.iry to al<t th·· ilrll authority In
"
«t·
r non-çnnimU'tonrd
II
tflcff, »*ld county, tn appear b'fore
\ny
Jud/e of »,ur Hereof fall not, and tn*We return of your dolnir· ing the *anie; turn, therefore, we commaul you
••n
*' ι. altrr din· n< tie··, t;oj!<. t«
du» r
to I··· holde-ι at therein nnto our «aid Jii«tlee, within twenty day· that
poller (or munlcl(«>i court of
you cause, In r·· flat·· the nt ml r an·) klt.t oi
1
t..
Vv »«·. !··;·ΐΙ r.î r t.· tnrn ont and ·»·;ircl» l'or
within unci for otir ——. on ——, then tif.it coming.
ami with «II muarmed,
ri
davof—,ln troop a«'julred',
th· «uj t r· ··!' η of » flot or til ca«'* of au liivjv>!<'ti ■ ti l there to »h«>n cau«e. If any he ha·, why JudgWltne*·, nor «aid Juvlceat Η the
tho Ia»v dlrict'. and with proi it « :Vo :·,
nition,
.)u*tlce.
,1.
'IrUl
I·..
tl-· *t·
I lnv»«l>p. r·· -nf irre t'
ν rtlon
ment «hould not t>o rendered. "that ho h.-t* tort· it· »1 the year one thouaaud —.
to ih<· troop*. or detailed by ·, i..
attached
either
The complaint or »unimoi>* may tie auicmle<| in
Attend tlwitiit, ortko t'nttfd Mate#, or
f r (hero ln<ert the ίΓ··η··'. and the time nu l
thwi u4 t[o r··
on
to parade at
wn-n out r»»f ■·.««■« t·· ol—v th· ctintand of hi» »ui-eHereof fall not,! any «tag·· ©f tli" proceeding· with nt payment of to utev tuch ord»*r< »« luay ho
pl.»·· where It * κ committed
gtven them. accordr·
Rem. «lia!! I— |ud Cot m.το than |1Ί and have you there thin writ with your doing»' co*t<; arid the deferdant »hall ho nllowed mi ad· ing to iaw. Hereof fall n>t at your ρ·ΉΙ; and ha.
re·■ ef the ··»-··. If JiMticu
!· ;ί*Γ· r !···[·γ
"Γ
•ni trvd
m· >:· not .o r» than t ν* ο
continuai»
«h'-rron.
jounimeiit
ther·· this writ, with your iiolug· returned
not l»o lUbleto pay cn«t« yiiii
Γ >art« martial or I■ r· 1 Ijr tlo· commanderιμγ».
onthe
WltneM.W. i·., K«|.,at
day of •|ulro· It. Theelrrk «hall
tliereon.
in-rliK'l <htll hireJirl«ll<'t! η Τ olCc· m ·'· «criVd
to a «'.••tendant in a ca»« lo which the commanding
Τ t'.. Clerk [or Recorder
on the——
}<-ar
<». Τ. Π.. Ksq., at
Witness
1
in tΐιΙ·« ·· c'lon
officer of IiU compati* lia· certified, ujton the Inon the
In th»· year
C. l>. Clerk.
((irvUnnntiy hand an.I >.*al jt
of
·»:
r. 11·
Γι." clerk pf each tr<vp, pintoon.
In the y ear of our Lord
.1 formation of the ilerk, hi· approval of (he «nine. day
day of
l( tin» same b<· iiiutd h y α major, ju.fic· or
d
Ar
I>att- r> <·Γ «· m; jot ·Ιι»!1 η »k« In hi» " rderly-bm»k
And no appeal «hail tie allowed from any Judgment, ■
Λ. It.. Λϋ-tlceof rncb Court
ΙιογΙΠ*, It «hall e nnder hi· hand and seal. and otha rr.ird o! ail |»r«.n>« wli
liar»· Incnrr»·! a tin·· .it
unie·· the forfeiture adjudged exceed* ten dollar·,
When th·· person «iimuioiitil apfwar». ho
erwise varied t·» rult ho circumstance* ot th·· < a-e.
»a. !i
training of <*ifrainpment. «{H-fifrIn? îί··ιr pb-ad that ho I» not guilty, an·! give tny «pecla! • vltulvrof coita. A coinj lalnt, by any other offiStCT. 1Î'. The officer to wLoin ih·· order of tl>··
»o
manner
a·
like
tar
·ι»··«. itli'i
ill tu»
cer. «hall be promeut·· I In the
l»y tlx* commander iiintter In «'vlileni-e.
commander-in-chief or such prawpt i« ·!Ιγ· :·· ;,
ther· to, the form· being varicrk «ml tin· «am·· or ac»rtir'.edc«py tLena.f i«
ami
mad·· by tho tho 'acne 1·
tin· trial of»uoh
shall forthwith order th·» tro· ; therein rreiitlin. .J,
I'(Ou
«hall
lone»· f «tii'h off h «e.but Oth.'r oïl loin·.· r· intlrg c lei It of* company, tt -kill '*· «utticlent Γ r the ed accordingly ; and he
pro*e Id*authority by to
parade a', th·» tin··· and p'.ice a[ point· d. II h··
ami oilier
tti 'r»*tn mar I*· received
complainant, to prove thai he l< cb'rk of the Com- producing hi· coniml«»lon,
refuses or neglect* to obey tuch ord· r or pr»c« s t, r
«·>;< r
11».
Fine* and forfeiture» Incurr «I by pany; fur which |iurpo«' lie «hall produce hU dence which may ke titccffwy
ffct r negUct* or r«iuse* to b· y an οι·>γ Isli
an
m i.:N r* nf th·.· To!n:it«*r ni'lltia «liai! b«· collected
StCT. 119. Tho clerk ot each company, or other su··! In
wairant a* a noii-o«meil«aloned officer, and prove
pursuance th<r<-«.f. ho »hal< h·· coshered
In tli·· WIlUlM BMIItT. to »it; The clerk ..f «mcIi the tlgi.aturc thereto of the colonel r CoraruAmlliig officer proaecntlug tuch complaint, rhall retain lo
·!·
and
by fine, or lmprl*ouni.-nt not
punished
»o
collected, the
ni| any. nftt*r th l'xplrvtloii of tw«*nlv da\ «. a:. l officer, and that at the tltno of «Iftilni; «uch » arrant hi* own u»e. from the forfeiture·
In/ iU tnon'hf, iua court martial may adjuJ/·
υΐ lie wa· reputed t<> le· and acted a· «uch colon·*) or imount of the expcn»e* Incurred l>y him in pro··'.
«nhln i'-rtv day» alter th·· ]>artd<>.
«ira »>ΜΙ·-γ, ι.··
a
non-commissioned
otllcer,
And
demand, pay the remain". :··τ*. ln-t
·η. training, rcrlf», rucimpiunil, ο·, m m
Hiding; officer, which •hall be prima fade L'utla„' the «ame, and npou
or refusing to appear at the place .of pathrr duty, *ha;i In tho««r ra···» wl on fin· ar tu evidence that »uch complaiuant wa· appoint· da der lo the treiuuter of the company, regiment or I gliding
order hsu»-d in »ucn ca*·». «hoi
·» col!>·. t«l
benefit
lo
the
thereof, who »hail give rid··, to oleyaa to th·· 11»·· of the state. Ar.d .1
hl<
mal.·
entitled
and
·ϋΙ·the
or
officer
comnon c-imuii>>lon«d
Corp·
tijon
roiuplalut,
by
captain
dollar*
y
forfeit
ïlty
»anie
in
the
defraytherefor aud «pend
-r>!'«· .ι·ι Information asaln·: the offimlinj
hi*
>!·11« r>
that
and
of
mich
ulticer
receipt
company,
ale^a!
r atvmpiînç to persuade an ot?
manding
•r ti«>Koin:nl-«lon^l ott· or~
ulu tivo nut lirrn leturu of such appointment »a* made t·» the colon· ! ing mch ipen»e« of the company, regiment or per-oti advl»!ng
r to r· fu«e or neglect to app· jf »t such
loldh
ot
Cer
o\. ι·.·.| t,y thoir comœandtT, or who ha\e not or commanding officer ol th·· regiment.
He «hall :orp«, χ* a majority of the cmuuiiwioned oflic^r* time and
place, cr to obev such ore!· r, shall fort· it
All captain· or!
wllh'n the rwfotr d^y« *ι»·γτ>» » ! paid to Mm th«· then «hour. u;ob the tack of hl« warrant, a !· rf.il th'-rrof -hall jndge uece*«ary.
two hundred dollars to tue u»·» of the State, 1 r b"
t rMtar·· thty lia λ
lrcurr>-d. wf.lcb Information certificate of bit appointment a· clerk, an<l <ju ilTrt· commander* ot companl·*, »n<l all other officer· aunot exceeding six month*
• hull b·· l>-fr with «Ίΐι<· tri ·!
the oath· required by law-. thorized by thù act to direct or control the collec- Imprisoned
)u»;!e«» »r flir·! In «oui» cation a» «ccb by
MecT. 127. Every comtni*«loi.ed officer. 1···Γ· re h·»
«hall rvport annually, to the adjutant'
!:.·« or municipal c< urt In th·· county in whlrlith·· Kor w hich
I
purj······ he «nail procure the «Immature of tion ot due*.
the
ilutl· » of hi* oBce. or 'Aercliany
on
entei»
the u«oal channel· of military I
rt. :i.ler γμΙ(|·<
Saoh Inf jrtn.itlon «hall be lu »ub- lli··
and «ubscrlb··, before a ju·'
captalu or commanding officer of »uch cuminty, general. through
amount of tine· irapowd, the command, shall take
«tanc·· *« foilow»;
and that he is »uch captain or commanding officer, •ommutilcatioii, the
hat
or Held oflic*r, wt.
or
of
tt.e
general
peace,
Το A H.. Κ-·ι|..tria! ju4tlce within anJ f>r the' bv producing hi* commlolon aa «ucli : but If the imount collectrd, and the diipoeitlou thereof.
taken and »ub*cribed them himself, tin:
It l'hall be uecefnary to call previously
or to th» laitle·· <.f th··
«MtBtT ot
polio· or cleik i» appointe·! clerk pro tempore, hlaappoltit- St> r. l'JO Whenevermilitia
declaration.·
and
oaths
for active duty, the following
m'irl. lpal court «ithln and f< r
>ut any of the enrolled
I. th·». »ch- nient i.iav l«j proved by the re ord« of hit comparu.
•I. A it., do solemnly tvn ar that I w"lb.:irtr
direct hit order to th··
cl-rV of th·· company cutuinan·1·· 1 by
•criln
Ile phall then product· th· roll of the compatn. atid romiuander-ln-chief «hall
faith and allegiance to the state of Maine, an t ν lit
or to the ΜίκΙϋιι ΐι
of
aldermen
cltler,
and
(he
d·· liorotv j;lv·· ;nforni«ti·.r. a^ain«t tîifvllu»ini
within
rwlded
limit··
that th<- defendant
mayor
<;od."
thereof.
prove
the
«hall
of
the
«aine,
«apport the constitution
who Upon
η or |-eril» w hu. Iwlnsr duly pnn îh^d In ·*Μ ot the
receipt
I
company, and *a< eurolle.1 or en!: «led )f town·,
"I, A.U., do *· !> mnly «wear and umrm that
ç rnj any. a' d t *·!n^ ''rily
i.tltj. d t., m.vt with raid therein at the thue h·* was notified of »uch meeting
forthwith, by written or oral notice to each Individ- will
and Impartially dl« barjt·· in I j ·τ·
faithfully
tlm··
a
and
■··
place
II·· ahal! the· producr tli· order of the commanding .ul. or by proclamation, appoint
at:y, <·η th«»
dajruf
ac.Intbeyear «
me
a*
on
Incumbent
form all the dutle*
for the ao*embllns of the enrolled m.lttia lu their
!ur
>r rptlfw. <·> tlon of filler».
rec- officer of nuch company to notify the said meeting
to the l o»t of my abilities and undemandtal duty, or a· th- can»·· miy h··'. wa* puilty of th·· or meeting· ther-Of, and prove hi» signature there- :tty or town, and *hall then and there proceed to cording
to the rule» and regulations t th··
'!· η»··*, and did :nci:r th·· lor.'eltjrv· rot Sirain-t hU to, au«l that the defendant *»· loyally notifled ot the
Iraft a« tnnny thereof, or accept a· tuany volunteer» ing. agreeably
So 1:··1ρ
and the law- ot thU state
roii-Utiitlou.
the
couimander-lnor ui'-etingii.
If it ι« I» ri-|iiir»d by the order of
nam··
time and place of »uch
forward to the cutnmau- me God."
< )1fr *v»e.
Viwti.
Kvrf«iturr. -um·. 1» required by law that the order for »uch military rhlef, and »hall forthwith
that I will (upport
swfar,
do
A.
1,
R.,
«w·
k J
η*
a lift of' the penoii* ίο drafted, or acr, n<
r-**r
Λ Η it· η
nlttd Stat·
•Itity »hall in «u«h ca«e he given by any officer, «u- lerdn-chlef
the comttitutiou ot the
fca· f'ffrifr-'t
mi·* i\rA· Γ· ·γ.
a* volunteer·.
llnttai to«pfHr
pertor to tho commanding officer, of a company I epted
And on the back ot erory conimiftkn the foil· wcn ·*.«! dir.
C- I'., piiutr,
)
m· rnber of tho enrolled militia
Sut. l'.'l.
and
all
of
.uch
order*
officer,
lien
the
«npcrior
written or print· d, an I
·.
shall
b··
>
.··».·
Ing c. rtlficate
ha· #«r^r ;te«!
or 1* detached
κ. r..
intermediate order» of office r* transmitting the jrdered out, or who volunteer·
v>o ni4 lUv, S
f λ
the person before whom mcli officer iii
Irait· d. under the provbton* of thl· act, who doe* •Ignei by
for bfiri dij *ud
•ante to the commanding officer of the company
and place designated by the ι ■aallfled:
*n π #*
^
hall be proved, and that the peraon· purporting bv not ap|«ar at the time
on »o thr i+r»'ir
This may certify that A. R., ccmiciokned a*
G. U..
or »e!eçtmen, or who ha« not j
•uch order* to be inch officer», are «uch ; for which , mayor and aldertren
t*!·
t:ru·
.lollar· i>*r 'lay, which ahall bt In tu!! for
fi-'air»·
l»lv(»lon and 'irlrnd·· a»«i»:a«t »«IJn·
mail ml) jtrini· of
tiint f*n<rat·, «η<1 I a»p.-<t.>r».
ri rim«-nt« pi th·· Mala·· vrlniiiNf mlllil*. «^«'I
dollarrtvrtr* Tw^nty-flm
annually, In «dillIon to
lln'lr |«t »« Ιι··Γ»·Ιη ρΓητΙΊ»·!
Μ·τ. I·"·. 1 mnM«jrt»rlrtTi «hull fceftrniohM bv
fir fttti·, thro'iph thr ;tiir'· rtn»<iff gnu ral. t κη·|
from th·· jrlacr «·! riciicpiuril, ρηιβ·!·» >r oth»i
duty. wh<-ii troop· ar* ordi rt><i ont by th>· coin·
nundrr-ln -chief
■»·
< ►•".•«τ»
r Ii*
·Ι>1ΐ£·νΙ to (ο ont of ih» city
.if fhrlr r····<$«■»»·» to attond « mllltarr
or M«n
.''.•.-•"i-.n, «hull !>e allowr<] tir* c*nt"« a mil··, rack
war, for trurrl.
Sr.'T. lit. Th* m.litl·. whoii nrlfwl Int.» r^wp
or
η «p»vta! duty. »u.il| h·· turnNb'd with ration»
by th<* ·ι·!ιν
νϊ·Ύ. 1(1. Th·fil!.fa. when cal%vi Into actual
WtdiftfMiv il an «l\ ·!»'«. eMU IMthl th»
of th»
•■ι
pay and rat! n« *« th·· iifolu trocj.·
l'nite-1iftmtm. and tbv nltftlf. wh»-ti commuted·
·ι n!l U' raïm d at *h·· rat·· ti*r ! bj t!»»
rrf'itailona
.•f th·· t'ntt.· I Stat· « In fore·· at th.· time.
>*·*" II?.
Inr
t-er, »ΐ"·η·'··»ιηπ»Ι«·Ι"η<·<1 •Ulcer,
■MkintN { riratr.wh^ nr|rlrct«,*fter |M> n< HCf.tO
ar it an·. fraWilnr.ln»t»*ctinB «·γ ml»» or who
%■,
l- at a -ν ·:τη·· ah«oat (r.itn ht«|f.iard, trw p, plat«w»:i,
or company, with nit l<-ar« I'roin til" fiw·
ball· r
mending rfllcer, bef· r« «ncîi ftiard, trt*»p. plvoon
b^tt'TT or rompant I· d!«m «s|, «hall be Uned not
·> than thr»» in■ r mon· "han t<*n dollar*.
Si' r. 1Π.
\uy non-ivnf:il.«ioii"d officer, ιη·ι·Ι·
ctan or private who, aller d.i» notlc»». rcft«*.-t« or
τ. !·«..«».· m ; Mr a·
any tra'nlnf, ln«pr-'lon or
r»·» ww, will» the noifori'i. aria· and
jalpn ept» of
hi» tr<"*p, tilali-pn, hattorv ·τ ronpinr. «hall 1»»«
tin I fl*. d .liar·, it' :i ..Τ··η«·> !» ο mmlttert at any
*aapmcnt, ·η·Ι thi··»· tfoi'ara If at uny c>mpany
l'n
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.·|

r

Ι·Τ

"purjwx··.

Tot ·ιI.η«<#·*·ni)
rbarginc hi· mu·'»» t.
TÎflr or
In jroftig |
to or trturoln* ÎVoni. >
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A. D —,
on »hi«—— .1*» ni
too* aril «uh«cril*<| the
(·«■» ntlly »Miwj.
!a« < t th!<
an·!
ath«
by «II· c«>i;«tltuti'»i
hltu
utr. »n.t « 1 .« ôt th· l nu···! >t it·»·, to ijtialify
m·*.
H«for»·
hii
ciAtr.
lh* ilalU· i<(
;
within

»

Kmr ckrk ο! · <-orup.ii>T, b«*for»· lu
!il» >1 t.'·. »hat. tak.· th·· foil. wlnj; oath
W
■«•(on» Ur omτ»*ndlng officer of th» < ompauy
• hi h tx· N*lonf». *1/
«III
I
that
faithful!)
I A M «io •■•i»iunly «»rti,
in. umS. nt or
1 tu partial Ν porfonu all thr duti··*
-m pan> to «rhleh I i»t· >nf. aoc<-nl
ut··,a· ck<rk of th.
nJ uadrr«tandlng
<>c to th·· N-at of my abilitW·
-o h»lp ι·* ·μ»1
Γ·- c< mmantirr of «ach compaey «Hall, at th«
.i .· tlw· oath. c«-rtif* on th#bacfc
·t id
tx
I
tli* «arrant »l th* art-pant app-MalrsI to
latin* tiir oath
al !># «*··(«. r <iualtd·' 1. t
Mi : 1<»
'< r» U|«>n

··! ti ;· at th·· t no· ? L:«
f
«hall Uk« th*
^u>»rli|<tR le tk« trvllilMr militia
I ·1. «!nç uitk
j.< »οί· mnly »m· xr that I «111 l-*ar tru»
and «UI
a
a
«(laii.f to tlM «tat·· 11 Main#,
I do al»o
•D||x>rt ih.· roadibitioa thorwf. and
r»» and
ot*
«riU
faithfully
ιιιηΙ» wra: that I
th·· ^«rrrntaont o!
N j a!. la»· and r· .uUtion- t
i-ι·γ·Ι<-γ<
t
and
«tat1
<·!
«ai
,ntc«r NU.itta
I d«
iiil'io-r· tlKkHl or *|>polatr<l e*rr tar,
»»"r that I «rill aupport tb· <\>n*tlta·
X> hflp in» I>·η1
.·· t.1* 1 ruu t St.tUM.
—. n.u»t*rlni λΧΒοργ.
>««.>re ti U'foxv 'iir,
th··
Ai l iiovn.wW uiau »hall t* held to duty lu
or
n-wtvr
>i
uBtnt nihtla,
any cvt»|—«ι·«Μοιι of
alio«aiM.v until l>.· »f>all hat* b*»:i >o muatir».)
IS'
AiiV »>tho»r *ho tirciotU to perform
•i'
«
In· 'lut!··* ··! lu· όβ(<'. or u> Otwy the rightful rd»r»
t l<
-iu»*'lor.. or who t« guilty of uio>(t)rer-lik· or
arr»«t
.:· i.t>m..n4ifc» ooudao-t. ma> I* put antW
I
»
I I «uprrlor otboar, a»«l trt·^ by a coart-marUa;
■•.'6.··Γ «ο under arrvot who ritrclml ut
«
>.
.·

fiammtj

i.au.l «Uali. on çunvictten by a court-martial,
t™ mbii ml,
ι»■
131.
K»wy irtwl ιικί «11 chirp··· and
«liai l>* rvpnrt*·!
tbrret
h *:■■ ·.· r-ia*. <
RttkMA a» I» Mm otlle·^ ordwrinf tin· itnir, to
... »d. «taut ί«ΊΜ·Γ«1. to I* laid l*tor»· th· (umititn·
i..r-,u
r»·.·!. «t»··. or <>\aiutna!iun of th»· t*p*»rt,
If. in hi·
may J.^charg·· th·· uùicrr from airmt.
oart martial, rr
il .·ο. th··
a.» .1··^» uot call for a
tri^l.
:or
hi·
maruai
a
court
orUor
iua>
M.T t rj «Ornerai court· martial may N· onUred
a· ·<.·β.·..·ΐι may r< ,ulr* by tbv comruau'W-lB-chi·'!
t-r t
trial of "t?· rr« abo«*tIi* rank of caj^iin, and
u««t-,aivf «·:ικ··γ» d·* nt»'d in -.*110™number
^^^^^«mi»J»uii lrv.1 anl r. Π·»η And dlvl«jou and bri^dr

in ir r*
ct.*r
umuujioi; of1lc*r» f.>r th»· tnal f
tho γ» t»dow h» rank of nnjor. »h>> In «ueh onl«-r
4tr
th·· timr and flaC»· uf holding tucU
*1. I. gj.
urt. a: 1 <b· unu· of thr oftc«T« c >nij»~lng II, t<>
li«.··. « I not )-»« than thrw ii.»r m«.r.· tfcau tix In
fllcvr mm· J
Tli·· tru "Γ
am »>r. *aJ λ tuw»'i*l
t » ·αΓ*·Γΐ··Γ rai k to thr
rv-MH »nd ,U til 1»
nl
.>thf*r on trial
Th- t! ~+tto I* trIM «hall N· furred.
••ι t. 13.
rt«l tuurtwn day· t«*for* thr »r»»loa et »»Cb
«
iih ι«ορτ t<( ikr «hVr fortb« um« for hi·
c«tttl,
ιh- chaJV···» and
»
ι- «:«1H> tii'-r»·»!. and a copy ν
·· ι» κ· 'ν trtrd, att· ·Ι< d
r. » I.oh
Λ
.η»
bj
and ««-rvrtl »«■·! rrtum· J ti>
tft#a-i .tant .•«■η··τ»1
r
η
M
d**i£naiOit* adv<<at* bj «i.»
Th·* <-harj»«>* «na!l
··
i in* a.ijuUnt ,;*n*ra:.
^>:t« t)i« uur ΐκνίκ'ΐ con»tl'utln,j tb·* ι!1*~^ι-«1
&··<. aad ·ΐι*1Ι tw ·;$η«Μ bjr th.· |*r«>u making
tutnand-r a-cMrf.
•n; and ad lr· »«oJ t<« th*
-».ί
lo». Iw'lorr pr\>c**diiijf tu any trial the
*t»r
to th* t>r»-«l«1· et
admm
l^v ad toc al* #ba!l
-a*h «>f 'h·· tn. nU-r». »*i«rml- '.y. th.· f ill >«in{
»tthout
\..l «wrar that
partiality, fhvor.
t'
,j·. idler or hop* of nrward, y.'u irUl w*li
h*f0f«
1 tri'.· try il»·· cau-*n>>w
yoo. 1*·!»·· u IL··
-■ it·
b* tr .-d aud that yoe *111
.r 1 th* prr- .n :·
th·
«t.tll lt 1« ap·
of
court
wnU'ac··
;>
d.vulj· tli.
α «Λΐ μ) ·.ΐΛ), and that yoe will not. on
tlm··
ιΙΚ-υιιτ ll\r
«haterrr.
an
a»:
usual
r
•••■or opinion vi any member, un!**« n-.uir.-J t«·
» It»·-· I·* a rourt of
*·
a
·"*
*
tb*rtv>l
Imc.
jn··
Ϊ·ο h*Ip you tio·!." And
r. du* cour* of la"
·ν- d» rt »ha.; ad»tn1«t»r to tn* ;ud/· adrocttt
»
"%mt »w*ar that jrou wll
·'
·.»
fa > a .1
upârt'.tîîr dlrchar^i· )our dntlt·
ide* adtoratr en thl« occasion, a* weli te
: t> MM a» tj '.b' acviied, aod that joa «11:
t,
atijr am ount at aor tlm·· whaîor.T, dira'*·
1 <u of any tncmbt-r of tui
the vou· <>r
to jfl*e <>\idct.c·
irt-r artiai. unir·.·
: ..·ιτοί a» a "it»···» l>r a oourt of Juttice lu dut
S.· bfl" jro«i <ίο.1
«■
irMof !a»
A Or thr pi*»ld'ct, tuctnt^r» ar.·!
-ι
r. Ι'·'
.nd> cat* an» mora, any iurnt*«»r may b.
·'
: t*.· cox. remplit ci
tfw» part
r.
a. cii^'d. th* eau·* "f cha!K*nj:tin: l*ln^ »tate«i
:
val'dlty tbernif tball bv dctrrwrii'o^, it'l I
i^l by th* focrt th* nj*tub*r« oî^*ct*d to no)
u
Ont-m*mb«T only cat. I- challfti^eU ati
tlm*.
<>n *!' <;u««tloi>i> tb* cainlon of tb«
9BC1 191
ν
C.-M in· tnbvr of th»· ο··β:ι;Ιι·«Κ'η fhall U- ta κ tr
-··. at.d »·· un. m:o!arly, to th· old.tt ; and uni*»
··:' ir.U i<f fi·· Mi*mb*r» ajfr»n· that the accu^-U i<
:
ruilty h« U ac<i«itto»t
Court* niart:.kl Bay *· ntmc* aa offi
»ht. IJ7.
tiiKtl by th*tn, to b* ta»bl>>rtd, or rt-prtr*. or may lmpo·* a r.no of not morv
ord'.
in
a.ai.dfd
»

>

«yl

t» ntniiTfd
than on* hundred dollar*, which may
in th«
t>r the adjutant general. la an action of debt,
fotrnoml
In )>e
Ιι
clSm
an*
If
Dino fthertat*
of
ca«hleivd. th* court «hall adjudge biot Incapable
term of
or
a
lit*.
olhc*
for
hoMin,; any military
vf theotTen·*.
roar», according totw aggravation
Skt lî*. < onrt» martial and court» of Inquiry
order during their ·*·»r* authorlaed to |irwiif
N-hat*· la
«Ion*; and If an* |»*r*on In their jifvaenc*
m»k« any taanlt lu. or disa .1-M.r l*rly manner or
of the
command
.1·*»
But.
upon
turb* th# court, aad
Uw court uiar confine
mar>hal, deaiat
boar*.
exceeding
n«t
fight
U'in f> r a time
s κ»-τ. I».
îfo oïftcrr «hall h· trlrd l*«foiv a courtthan on*
martial for any «fient» cun.ultted mon»
lu writing, ι» made th*r.-rear t»for» the complaint,
ttiaalftwt
><r
al*enc*
olhar
of
i\»r. unle«al>y reaaon
«hall n t bave U»a tUMiabli1 to
IW(*dlMOti he
that
period.
jucicf within
S*, r lio. If an» offleer, for the trial of whom a
doe· not app· ar. or withcourt-martial la
draw· in contempt of court, or, l>*ing arraign*·!,
deliberate
deaigti atandi mate, or
fr-.in oh»tliun-y or
ti>e court «hall
ai.··*r« forvi^n fr<>n> t'.·· purpose,
lia.l
h*
If
a»
plead··! not guilty.
pr.>ceed to tria,The
judge a.l»Mil «hail administer
>*·τ 1*1.
to wltue··*· rethe follow lag o»th or ivfRmiation
a Court martial or
lu.r.l togire IIMWW Mon cralTinui
that the
«wear
"lou
ourt of !n'|Ulry:
evidence vou 'hall lin, la relation to tb* charge
whole
tb*
tb*
I·*
truth,
«hal!
truth,
now In bearing,
and nothing but the truth,·.· Iirlpyou Ood," (or.'"thi«
i*na!tle»
of
and
tb*
perjury.")
pain·
you «Ιο under
tb··
S»:· r. lft. Tb* ja.lge »Jvo«"su· «hall cau»e
1» «uiatuonetl by
wltu< w« tor tbe pro«*vnl!ii to
him dlnclnl. by «ubp<i a «igned by
any j raoii by
The accused ΛαΙΙ be entitled to l.ke proceaa
bun
l«e
for wltnoMa la hU drfeii·*. and depoaitlon» nur
»umu«.~l, a* In clrll c^nrt·. Any witnt·· duly
may
mo:ie.l who »hall refuee to appe.xr and teatlfy
the nrealdcnl of the court
bet·)· warrant, ilgned \<y
*n<l direct»·*! to the aberla of lb· coutilr, hU deputy,
the
{own iu which »uch wl'tof
or either con»tablo
I to Jail la aurh county. tl.er«.'
n*«« rwodea. coiaudtte
rjneii*,
until be «hall t- di··
own
t«. ha held at hi·
of law. The f.*» of atl wit1ιλγ£·η1 by due conrarthe ^rt of
on
thv *tate, and of
j
tie··»-# «uiumoned
lie
tbe judge advocate for *uRiiu"iiliig tlie m tliall
In
clril
cauaea
allowed
by the iuthe vuu< a· are
to b® taie-l hy the pruildent of
eonrt,
judicial
preme
the court ited paid t>* th* »b»Se to the Jj.lge advo·
fee· of wltueaaiw, when recat·', who ahnll W the
the per«.)D.· :<> whom th··)· ar* due,
re. c l by him, to
and. If Ûie «euteiice of lb* court lie again·! the act!.i f<e.· «hall, by wariiM-d. and he «Inly
rant un let the hand of the pie·,.lent of the court(
U.·
io,le« U d ut the der
aforeaaid,
I r« >>l in maun·
li ·.'lueut and |>-Ud to the ·ϊλ*··.
»hall attend all
a<lrocw!e
The
judge
silt lt:i
III au im^tur vi uiiwiuu,
<"OUft« turlial oratirq
attend or »njr legiu ilupe.l;
and If In I* uuâîiU'
tti.· coiniu »njrr lu chief
« il*t« to hi· acting,
iii.· :
;idg« adrocate for «ucl) court.
in»» appolul « ·ι *» .ι!
Tbc judge advecaU· «hall k,*j. accu>«.»-! 144
of
tiunulr· of the proceeding. of the court and
rat
«
ihe e« iiirMf, klult Impartially »t»te the < idetice for
inln*nd agaiu·' the Icctu™. »nd «hall tranitn!; LU
rendent m. | Ui tu*· !Γ. with tli·
jt.·, «igned t>j the I
Ill'' trial, or Certified copie», to the
ι··|..·Γ« ,.*J »!
under
κ al.
ou<aiu»:>der-in-chief,
The «tatrment of the couitdalnaut >ml
MtcT. iu.
motion»
to te· court, ob• li* defense «f II"· •WiuîJ,
ad
rtlinii to evidence, and Oplalou* of the ludge
!*·
»hal!
lu «rlUu;, auj
or
Jaw,
ti» «te oo queet: <u»
or annexed th.-reto.
ci t. rej on IU· minute»
The original ri*cord» of ail court» mar>κ·τ. 14*·
k>.it lu the adjutant
tial «hall '.»· depo»ited and
l* eutltlc-l to a
trnrtil tofli-ti and the area**! «hall
th-'reior th· fee» allowed
paying
thereof,
upon
cnj
fur
c«
le».
«talc
j
to tii# «cerrUrv of
court» martial au.) court»
buT. 11*· thtfrti lu
to the president,
<! u,.;lry »h*!l 1* a· f.dlnw»
and
idtocktr, Mcb thm
uirii.. «r». m*t«hai«.
cent»
four
per tulle for trave! to
doiUr» 1*7 .lay. ao4
the jud_"e « lvocate, tor drawing
au.) Iroui court, to
for
C"p:c· aul recording,
he nece»«ary p»t*r». ami
bun·
twelve and à h ilf Mi t» ftir each («{tof two
to the marshal, for
word»;
Ireland twenty-four
the accused of the time an·!
and
tuetul»er«
notifying
mile for actual and
cent·
place ol trial, »!» and per
out
In, and tweult-flve cent» for
nr.
»-ury travel
wltnee#e«.
for
at
I
inuitunning
e*ch notification,
to the niar-hal or «lierilT, for
iwmity-tive ceat* each ;
vttne fee» a» are alio», d
the
r·
n.
committing any p>
and to witne»»r*, the
for like service <>tt civil pr<>cea»;
arc allowed wltne«»ei m tin »u| leme
«aine f. r« as
court.
judicial
bK> r. 14*. A roll shall be made by thejadge advothe
«
cate f aiï les», charg. an 1 eipcu-· ». spec.fvirg
and
service* and to whom due, and the prenidcnt
that the fee» and charge*
»h*I!
certify
advocate
judge
and the
Mr 1. ^i!. the contingent. ipenvi neci-««ary,
bvinj tr*n«initte.|.
eli^r^. » re:j.«onali!e, and, the i*iue he
h!·
draw
»hai:
Kith the record, to the governor,
aarraut th-refor.in favor of the [>re«i.leiit of the curt,
throe
of
to
coDalut
8»λΤ. lt^. Coorti of Inquiry,
other· and a judge advocate, to be designated by
him to
ihc cotuuuuider-in-chief, luay U> rd« re<l by
caauiine Into any military tran»actiou or lu.putatloti
of
nettlinsa
tgalnit any officer, or for the j arpo»··
ordt r aud
military i|iie»t:on, or for r.'taMWhtng gv>od

apfâ»:nt«»l.

«

»'·,»1ι«1ί
ofllct-r a* th· coinnianiUr-ln-chief iu»r Ί···ι^ι·
bo* or
hop* of reward. »+o help you
nd
put·) le pcfÎtjP vwk«bail
I»·
t.od. (or "thl· you <lo uiu!<>r the pain· Mil penaltle· in*l»vt
and no proj>ert*
tu»» twrniif unfit for u»·.
of perjur*.")
no
ai.il
>r
f
u*·;
prop•nid until It lia· become unfit
."«r.cT. ill. The ι nuijent «hall then administer to
it ha* Iwn in«(xstr<i au·!
until
lu»
«old
«hall
"
l'on «wear erty
th·· Judge tdluotlt the following oath
•Mioletunai-nndemnol »« herein |)roiid<"l, au IJiui'h
tnr affirm) that you will Impartially record the pr·flir proΙιι hlrf
tn tton iifruml l<j th· rnmmwifT
Iceed.ng· of the court aud the cvldaiice to be given
military
|irojwrt)
of
condemned
cwd« n( all uln
So help jrou liod;" ior,"ihia
the ca»e In hearing
of tl.r «tal·, ainl ii.wd
• liait l.f j» «<d lut» tli» treasury
▼ou <lo uinlrr the pain* ami penatlle* of perjury "(
for lulliur) pur|O*e·
S*»T. I Si. Partir» personally lntere«ted «liait I"·
Member* uf tlx re*vrvo aad enrol'.-d
Μ*«τ.
noUdvd, |>ermllted to crvM»-eiamlne wiUie<M«, au<i mllltla «hall b· eligible to oltlce lu lin· active militia,
the
to
lafMtigate
rlatbsl o(
Introduce evidence to iw fairly
but nu i-omniul»ii «hall i««u·· to an otlioer
i-ductrcnm«t.«nce· in i|iir«ti«n.
unir·· ho apj~an tu I» (ualltir.l (17
Ski r lii. hui-h court «hall not give their opinion appoint·*!
ilutin of hi·ofk<:«.
i-jUton aud ability to ill* barge the
m-.il the Merita pf the a«e unliw ·μη lally required, A Oil th· MMuniaicIcr-ln-cblef may, In In* dl«ctvtlon,
hut I heir pr*<*e«lliig« »h«ll l« «igned hy the pre«ito In· Lu i, b> a military board
the MIM an examination
th·- tjualifl«lent and judge advocate, and traniunlted to
which he I* authorised to appoint. Into
commander-in-chief.
b*-Iow th- ra:ik f major „·πι·
bv the cation· of all per»on·,
If upon
SUT. I^t
a··»
thln
Any officer who U wr<>ng<*l
under
rraU, claiming >'οιιιηιΐ»«1οη«
eomiuitmler of hi· regimetit or battalion, anil who, •urh ex*uiluation th·· l<o*rd lu·!* th·- cun lidfcte <|ualto
ronml*on application, I* rvfu«e.l redrew·, may complain
the
tlu*
«ecllon,
of
IflMl within th·· meaning
the comiuaitder-ih-chlrf or commander of the for»··
•lou «hall l*»ue
In îervtce, and lu* «hall, by ο·αrt of Inquiry, court
officer* «bail be
Sa· T. I To. All <'oniu>i*aIou··!
the
examine
hi·
In
discretion,
marital, or otherwise.
roininl««lon<sl hy tb« coiumaiiiler-1'i chief a· Cording
and cau«e justice to b« doue.
which they nia?
to
and
grade»
to the mnective office»
Sut US. No per*on «hall an(Ter death by «en- be elected or
hereiu Otlicfwlw
a»
appoint··!. eicept
I offitenceof court martini, for any olfen«e committed in
lion»omnia·!··!··
Kvery
raprovtly pro»id··!
tbe comtime of |w>acv.
cer'» wairai t «haii b« guen an 1 *lgue<l by
The omaian.ler ln-chl»f I· hereby
ivt
Sut
officer of the regiuieni.
tal# rank
authorised to e*t.ibli«h and l'reacrtbe «uch rnle«, manding
Sr.· r. 171. « ouimWlonrd offlccr» «hall
When
r>-gulatinn·. form· and precedent* υ he may deem
to tb« «late of their eommU'lon·.
according
of
ln«trnetlon
and
lit
I >ro|i«r fur the u«e. governm·
ai (t· date. thetr rank
U*ax
Min·
two
of
th·
tirade
111· lulunteer militia, ami to carry liito full effect •bail t»· ilrlriiiiinMl
Iffuri' th· corn·
drawn
lot
by
the pvovNIon» of thl· law, the governor U hereby
refluient.
luaudlng udeer of th.· dlri#lou, brigade,
authored to draw hU warrant from time to time où
resident of a court tuarifloe. «flection,

or

■

or j
other wine expended for company or detachment,
*iiy fund· In the treasury not
Tin' d*y of tbe app»mlliai, an tli· caw tuajr b·.
the exj>en*e thereof.
·)ι»11 be 1 \pre«««sl lu
officer
of
au
me'il or election
S*«t. 157. No officer or «oldler «hall be liable to bu couiiul*«ion, ainl coii*ldcre·! »« t'a· ·! ate thereof
militia act «foe, and
corn* or ·1»Ηυη
jury duly while in the volunteerhave
anotli<-r
to
«erred continu- When he 1· tr*n»feried
«hall
any officer or aoldler who
th· ilaU< of III·· original appointm.Ut.* «hall be of the ·ιιπ· grade
fed th· ilat· of
ob*i«l<
a.id
Ί
ously for nine year· in the volunteer
U) t'lprcAM
ment
xrintd for life thereafter from the performance of ht» Cuuimwaluu.
ht* commu«lull
lo«·
jury duty
i»*cr. 17.'. When nn officer
l>Ki"T IV·. No offieet or «oblicr »hal! be arreeted
Uvit m.1.1· Wore a Justi-'e of th·
or nion, upt'ii
a duon clrll proc#a* while going t.», remaining at,
peace and | reduced to tlio adjutant general, tenor
a place where h« l« ordered to attend
tb« «au··
returning from «>fh
plicate coiuinluluu »hail U»ue of
*er· or mlllUry -luty
for election of
and ilat·.
S*i"T. f.V'. If an officer or aoidler u wound· d or
Si r. 173. ('.lector* *hall b·; notifie·! of electlonj
other* i«e ·Ιί··Μ -d, or ι· Vtiled, or die* of woDud· re- at I· *«t fuur .la*>
pret|ou*ly llmrto.
to
aocordln.'
law,
ceived while doing military duty,
oitlvrr* orderlii,; »·Ι·-<·ΙΐΛη* may pre.
Sii'r 174
in ca.·»· of Invasion, Insurrection, or disturbance ·>|
or detail « lumolSitt of »ultaf>!« rank t"pr««lil·
•Id·,
«hall
receive
or
widow
chiMren,
hi·
U»e rank
the peace, lie. or
Λ
S««t 17"
«plain or «tafT ofli. er of au
offlcer
from the >t»te )u«t and reasonable rrlief
"f raptalu, n,*)r pr«--ld· at th· election of
No officer or aoldier »ha!l le· holden to
i»Krr. 1·>
and.date for th··
ι·· 1 ua 1 or Inferior i;raile; but no
of
in case of tu\a>iou, In··
adto
duty
··*
military
11
th·
tlectlon,
perform
»»miicy «hall pr>whle at
or lu
surrection, tl»l or tumult made or threatened,
aiipeani to
journ the lur' tin^ if no proper ofheerot!
thall
r
obedience to the ord· r« of the commander-in-chief,
»uch
At all election*
prraldinK
in the tin In
I m.ikr rrfuifi
on a «lay appointed fora luiTtlnj
*·*|| a ri-Cord of the |iMcrei|liiflf Ml
which lie reside·, for U»·©lection of g »«rnor, wna- tloTi-of lo the roiumaudinii ofBcrtr of thedl*l»l' U.
I, nt of the
■·'
γ·"Ι.Ι··ιιΙ anil vi,
*VI
IT·,
ΤΤ,ι* t-**r*,.?i who liM a 111 ■ orlty of the
»«
or
tin·
]<·£■
λ m· oui 4
I ni te t !»uu»,or iMin^nitiiriH to coa^rv
wrllîfii Yut·** of ttto rltciur* pre*··».!
or » 1·
re
ldatur·; anil an oftor 5·*Γ.«·Ίηι^ his company
t»· deeiued clectcd, antl tho |
the provisions dulr notlled, «bail
mil
hl«
electiou,
ordering it to parade contrary
of
kim
officer »h*;| notify
•i·liη^
to
court
liable
l>«*Me*
«ball,
Ι·*Ιηχ
to
of tub section,
to make return ΑΚΜί,ΟΚί Mhd M trfuaal
martial. forfeit not lea» thau fifty nor more than tlwl, to Ht·· commander of tl.r -Il\
!»Vnt
Uir»« hundred dollar*.
AIT Uxr·, acUand n<«i1tat Incotif
M'T. 1...
SacT. 161. Civil ol?,ier« named In ibis chapter, with the
proviso » Of th!» art AM· lirrr!.) repealed,
Its provision·. shall,
neglecting «r refusing to obey
hut thi» «ectlon »U.ill not Im c· Mfru^J i« reviving
not
forfeit
except a* otherwise specially |irmldtil,
or in any manner rMtoritic aay former kU »»r part#
·lees thau twwitv nor uiora than fi\ hundred dull«rs. Of net» that wrrr
l.j tlnU»· '· eighteen
conΪ>Κ"Γ. 1G2. The provisions of this chapter
selectmen uf tr.wn«. ΙιιιικΙγιίΙ mid «litr-ln,
of
md
duties
the
t when proved.
cerning
powers
SWT. 17». Thi» :* t «hall take ef!
shall I· con»trued to Include the mayor ami aider[Appnrfd Mifi li je, 1**0 ]
turn of anr cltT.
it «hail not be lawful for any ho.lv of
Si:<T 1·">3
the regularly organized
< Impi·
JJii.
iui-η whatsoever, other than
the troops of the I'tilted !
ι'οη< of tht mllHla or
AN A< "I relating t > rervice < t proc.>- u 4*-f»niant»
State·, to aaaoclatv themselvr» together as a
ont of th.· Star··, tri <ult* for brcach of official July
or to parade In public with
company or organization,
a· lolloW»
without the tir If ΠΙιΙ^/Λί, «f f.t
tils
st.it·,
of
or
town
la
anr
City
an·»,
-IutIT-.c r
In ail action* a;aln>t ·1ι· τ .?«,
license of the governor therefor, which may at any ont-ru and coi •tab!)'·, for br>'.ich ut officiai duty,
for
It
lawful
shall
tm
city
n-r
any
I*·
trtokcl;
lime
ut of the »tat·
wher- the principal détendant u·
to war I
or town to raise or appropriate any money
the writ may 1-e " rred en »uch dtf- ndaut by leav
or In any
suparming. equipping,
im·· with each of th·· «uretlea on
a cony of th··
tnjt
aror
drill
rooms
or
porting or sustaining
ht· official bond loiirtn u day» before the return day
mories for any such bodle· of men.
thereof. and thi· court In th>· county where the writ
Whoevi-r offend» ag.\in«t the provistiter. 104
i» returnable, either béton· or after entry, nia) or·
or paion* ot th·· preceding section, or ι·*Ιαη„·« to
d--r further notice t.> the defendant by publication
rade* with any »uch unauthorized l*<dy of m< n, of an abstract of tl<<> writ au 1 ordiT tliereon. lu
with arm*. shall I»· punched br a fin»· not exceeding
»'»me ne» ·[ a|- r publi-h· d in the county where th··
th·'«uni of tru dollar·, or by Imprisonment In Jail
writ t» rrternable, or In tin· »tate j aper, or in «ach
for a tenu not exceeding six month.'.
other manner a» th·· court "hall direct ; and If the
Skct 163. No organu itlon of th· mllitlu «hall
i» complied »» ltlj and proved, the ti< f<-u<laut
order
be liable to be ordered w;t!t ut the limit* of the
in
the •lia!! be h· ! 1 to answer to tht· «uit, and judgment
state, and no military organization shall leave
«hall harr thi· «ami» etTe* t u« If |>er*onal
ca·»·
or nurpow whatever with pii'» •uch
•late, for any
wa» l.i« l upoti tlif prmlpal dcf-udaiit.
in It» jwieMloo, or to be mt»Ic·
lie or
! Appioved M«rch M. 1«- ]
used by It, without the concent of the commander·
I
the
pros
In-chief.
Any organization diwberlni
«Ion» of thl« MCtlou «hall forthwith be disbanded 1·ν
Chaplrr J'47.
the commander-in-chief. and It* officer* and memMarch nine·,
AN ACT to repeal an act
ber· be liable to trial by court martial for disobedieighteen hundred and eighty, and to re»tor··
ence of order».
hunof
the
!*w»
of
eighteen
chanter tw.-nty-nlne
Sut, ion. Any troop, platoon, Mt»rr or comdred and •«•v.'nty-elght, entitled "An Act to > n·
«m h hv-laws a· th<v may
pany mar make and adopt
interest»
the
of
th··
cnluing
development
courage
tee lit. subject to the approval of the adjutant genof the *tate."
eral.
a< Mlow.«
The Sr*t regiment of Infantry and the li* it •■mvtfil. de.,
ί»κ<τ. 167
Su r. 1. Πι·· act to repeal chapter twenty-nine
sett-rat unattached companies now In the «crvice of
<>t
ol the public law»
eighteen liundr-d and •eventythe state, together with the Androscoggin Light Ara· the commanelght. relating to the mining In ter p.-1« of the «tat··,
tillery, and stteh other organisation*
.March nine, eighteen ltundrt-dand eighty,
der-in-chief shall hereafter authorize, shall consti- approved
ot the
diecipllut'.
And all other military l< hereby repealed, and chapter twenty-nine
the volunteer militia.
tute
to
adœinliter
«hall
advocate
The
130.
hundred and *ev«IUy-elght,
ôkct.
judge
which hai e or shall hereafter receive t'Uhlic law» of eight.-en
and c>ntlnu<-d In force.
,:he ..fleer* compoeiag the couit tLe following oath organization*
revived
I»
the
constitute
hereby
shall
with
arms,
to parade
"You »wear (or affirm) that you »il. permission
or affiriuatlou
Tbi* act »hall take effect when approved.
Sei t.
militia.
well an I truly examine and enquire into the matt, r reserve
(Approved March IT, lijv.J
Sk<t. 1*>. The Inapector general, or »ni h other
uow U.tore you, without |>arti.i!.ty. favor, or preja>

except

approved,

pre«lde

<

fully

repeal·!

military

uniforming
profiling

Way

pttfOd
military property

approved

r
towu
auch dftrict or dla'rt.'ta: but within the
tu which aai l di»trl<-« or <U*trtct4 «re «Ituate·!,
which
In
<|u4rl<Tt
the
of
on the
payment Ιο th· agent
lu b*· Ht»·! by
ni.'Il «bool la located, of «u h tuitlou,
committa·»
the M|wrlnlHi>!liig rboi>l oumiuiltM or
•«lu·, a· «hall la· »·ι«ι»
th»
«f
th·
wiprrvutou
having
«ticli
alanl to th·· <»t par «cholar of maintaining
1>* th·
altar deducting tlia ahi γιι·»<Ι«Ι
»c hool.
th··
of
mpariii■•«la. When··»·» In tbe judfuii'Dl
t#adiag «chool .omimtta. or cotamiiw*» haiugth*
or « hool*. the
«up.r»l«lou of ai.y /re· high arhool
be larrwuad
m mbar of nupll* In tha uui'1 may
tha tow u
without
without detriment; arbular» froai
«chool or
or town·, directly iularrwt«-«l tu «ueh
on
aaiu·
I
paaai:ig tha
xhooU, ma) h« aliultte. to th·
tuition aa
re.|Uirvd eiamiaaliou and paying Mi'htreasurer of
Ui><
ouoiaiiUir, t..
I ui y ba d ar< I by auch
th··
th.· town ID which tha achool ι· k»pl. wltau
or
•■•hool in malauinad by a town or uuioa of lowna.
achooi l>
to U*a agent of tha iii>tricl In which tUa
or
dWlrict
a
hool 1· maintained by
k· ut, wh. u aach
η η ion of diatrict*.'
>«cUoa eight of th·' *aiu< art la hereby
S*« T. I.
• mended by adding thereto tha following proftalon
With th·· tUAQ'Any peraon or p*ra»n· cobuarla·!
aa'.eacher,
againem of auoh ire· high aehoola, either
who
a>-hoo4 agent, acbool commute· or »Bper*laor.
tiutc tha «lata
• liait In any way aid or abat ia .lefra
lour·
uf
a»
:hauU,
Into the i>eymenl In «upporlot «ani
ol thU
than ι* ci>atamplat«d by tha «pint aud teaor
u»e
act,thai! Ite punlahed by a da·· of not >·« tbaii
huudrr·! dollar·, or by imprisonment In tha touutt
«aid
mctliMi.
Jail for not le·· than una tear, ao that
a· auiaadad, (hall read a* follow·
Tha *uparliit«iMllii^ achool com in lit. a or
*Sc· r.
| Commute·-· tuiliif tha fupe(Ti<ioti of any (ra- high
m-hool or «rhoola, tkali annual!) btlor·· tM Uni day
of DacriuU-r, make MBWM u ml. »aU> '.·> th·
lut« o.leiit of common tchooi«, uu bUnk· prepare.',
and
and tent out by him, of tl·· amount appropria u~l
al*o th· amount ·ιρ·η<1· <1 by rai'k loan or achooi
luatrvclioo lu auch free high achool or
for
district
I
t'hool* during the correuljear, alao ol tha amount
common
appropriate·! and th« amount nj>ende.| for
•Chool purpoMW by each town Or achooi diatrict
the
•chooU,
ol
aohoul
il
[ra··
«ut
high
in iliiLalnlii|j
ha»·
iitiutbrr of wioka which *ucU fchool or achool»
» ja..t ea^h tMtchar. tin uuiu»
tha
t>aau taught,
Ικ-r of pupil* reenter..., the ateragn attosdancr,
the number of puplU In t*a>:b l.rauih of atu-l)
f.-r tuitlou. If
|>tir»u>il, and tha aiuouat re. ei»rd
·»!.Ilia *U|>er1iitendent of coinmou ·· huoLt «ball be
comfi·· I tliat thaproiuioa* of thxact h.ttala^u
ai· 1
to
tha
ilull
ha
govaroor
c«ftily
piled with,
u
Council th' «uni which rwcli town or dUtilct
II
act.
thla
uudar
atatu
the
from
r·»«.■!*«'
to
Cntltla·!
with the do^·».·«»
any town or -llatriet .< dlaaatlalia·!
tow
of tha au|M<riutirtideut of t'luumuu *. hoola, auch
council.
or dutrict may appeal to the i<oii>ruor and
tu
.wue a c«·rtinc.it·
tuall
cuunoil
au«l
The governor
Uw txwaaurar οI th· town, or a^ant of Uw .iutri.t.

η μ 1er JJS.
twenAX ACT h> amend wi-tlnn forty-nine. chapter
IO the'
ty-sexeri of tin· Rev l"»d Mat ill»·, relating
>*1* of Intoxicating Mijnor*.
ft' si fiuu tfil, «fc., ·<· follow·
the
.-Wtion forty-nine of chapter twenty-«e*en of
r·'<!«·.I statutes, *« amended by chapter two hundred
>n<l
hundred
of
la»·
of
tin·
eighteen
»tiil nify<nre
In tb*
•eventy-fonr, U bmby iniciilnl bjr inserting
uni
sixteenth line, between the word· "correction"
I
th· words 'ui lo labor,' alto by ImHlnf
to
I·
'nod
won
tbe
after the word "iniprlsooinent,"
read
labor.' «·> that «Aid section aa in^ndnl «hill

< h

ι« follow·
'$BOT. 4'.'. Any 1<*··οιι bee-after found Intoxicated In any of the »iteet· or lilgliwin, or being Intojtor
Iraled In bit own liou*e, .»r la nuy other building
or In any othplace, who «Itail liecotiie ijaarreUnnie,
own
of ht>
er way disturb the publie peace. or that
fam.l·, ·» as lo render It neee*»ary for
tb· ροΐη-e or ps'ace otfleer· t·· interfere, may be taken
Into custody by any ahenff. deputy «lirni!, cm-table.
toMl inartlwl, police officer or watchman
In
and commute·! to lb* watch bou*· or ri «trailed
till a complaint can b··
•oui» other suitable pièce,
« bleb
f»r···
doe
lu
Untied
Upon
warrant
mad·· ami
be may U· arrvets-d and tried, and If found guilty of
or of
belug liitoxivated In the street· or highway·. other
or aay
Mag latoan at<»l ta bit own boo*· relsora··
ιη·1
and
lieionilug
or
lace,
ijuar
bu ldin^
(
or
disturMug tbe public ueaa e. or that of bu own not
fine
be
he
«ball
by
punished
any other family,
In the
exceeding ten dollar·, or by Imprisonment
and to labor
comniuu jail or bouse of correction,
Kor the «econd ·;!. rise
x. e»*llo^ thirty d «j«
not
not exceeding
• ucb |~ r»on mar l«e punubed by bue
not
tweiiiv dollar·, or l>y Imprisonment and lo lalior
The judge of Justice may
more tl.au ninety «lays.
the
order
remit any portion of «aid | uui*hm-m, and
become «.ill··
prisoner discharged whenever be shall
of
tb·'
the
good
le d tbat tbe object· of this law and
Im- advanced thereby.'
public and the prisoner would
March IS, Ivw.)

[Approrf«l

l'buptcr '440.

an J twenty
Λ Ν Α<*Γ t' amend chapter oue hundred
an )
four of the 1'ubllc Ij»*i of ci^bbeti hundred
Act In aid of Kree
"Ail
entitled
•erentjr-thrre,

High Schools," a* amended by chapter thirty-three

-aperintiudin^

p.t*«Ing

tu»

m>

1

of th·· I'nbllc Law· of IS75.
l)r ,t rn t- U4, Ac., a» follow·:
and
S*· T. I. Sei'tlou one chapter one hundred
hundred
twenty-four of the public It·· of eighteen
An Act In aid of Krr·
and seventy-three, entitled
thirty-three
lllgb Seh ~d·,' a· amended by chat-U anil
hundred
*e*«iiiyo! die public Uwi of eighlevti
substituting lor
l.ve I* bercbv furllier amcudetl b>
-nth line thereof,
in
the
d'
bundri
'five
words
the
».ud »«cthe wor L·'two hundred and lifty,' so th.it
l.on. «· amended, shall read aa follow*
established
lia*e
«liai!
town
•Suet. 1. When eny
by
and mi.ntalnrd a fre. high school a« provided
ad y one ve^r, ·α<1ι
tlii* act, lor a; least ten woelt· lu
(lerem »et
town on compljrtiijf aiili tl·* condition·
the «tale our·
forth, ·!ιλ!1 be eutitK>l lo receive from
liaif tbe amount actually exj»n.le<l f^r instruction
muuuu'im
liowrlt
not
exceoimg
h.fiil,
Ill ·». I
town ; proand hfty il.ilUri from lh·· «taie lu any om
«HI.· aid
«uch
t
be
i-utillnt
»h.«II
town
vi I· .1, tit »t no
for »u«:b
uni··· tli·· appropriation aul ext mlilare
rulailic
u
I*
hiu
tali
town,
of
•chuol oti the part
for
•f the amount· rn|airrtl by l*w Ui tm eiiicoilr·!
iui li »Ut«- .Jid »!all tx
common »cho<d puq*»«e·.
tjr»t
on ami iftt'r tli··
paid from tii·· «tate trv.nurv
.I.iv of lHvetii'»-r of β*ςΙι jr«*r, upon certification I·/
l»jr iu-iu eight.
tl·· governor and council j·
to draw
It'it vfeMMTft λ t<·· u or dUtru t «lull d-aire
«Ut.· aid «liai! be
il· «tat·- aid »»wnl annually, »iu:h
fir«t
the
and
after
ou
tn.uurv
»tate
nui·! from Ute
of ra< li
<1 ijr of Jun·· and the flr»t <Uy of December,
coin«-boot
tbo
vear: provided .that
wiui-annualU,
mitti·.· of «uch town «ball makf,
of DecentI»· (ore tin· lir»t da) of June ami lir«t day
lier, «net. r-i«>rt *· I· required lu wtiou eight.'
it hereby1
act
«am«
the
of
four
>
r.'J. Section
academic'
word
am rude·! by inserting brfur·· tb<·
and
word
by In·
the
'Kngli'h:'
in the mcowI line,
the word "agriculture" I· tb·· fourth
M-rtln^ after
nr
modern
auclwut
language,
'lmt
the
111···, the word»,
at
•hall not U· taught In »aid icbooW exceptorwholly ot
union
tin· expen·* of the city, town, dUtrlcl,
mj tint
district* ma:nt*luiug tuch •• boot or «cbooU,'
«halt lead a* foil·-m
•λ <1 nectJon, a« amended,
•Sim r. I. The cour··· of tttiily in the free high ί
act. «hall embrace tlu·
tbl<
μΊιοοΙ contemplated by
«»i>*euÎl/ the
ordinary l.ugiiah academic «tudio. to
mechanic»,
natural «cleuce* I their application
or
manufacture· and agriculture; but the ancient
iu
tald
MfcOolt
■μΙμ language* (ball not U· taught
of the city, town, ill»·
the
at
expetiM
wholly
ex-ept
»uch «ebool or
trlct or union of dl«trl<*t« uialutaln ng
Itut any town having one or more graded
». hool«.
of
«tudy, Including
ichool·, with a preacribed cour»·
at
tb#l>ranche« latin, Creek and French mtablUbed
!«·· allowed
the time of tlu· b4<«a{l of lhi«a> t, shall
< auaing any change
to avail lt«elf ot tbla act without
in the pre«cri!»e«l cour»· or courte* of itudy. Such
«cbool or tchooU, when c»taMi*he.] by any town or
In (uch
union of town.··, ikill he fr·* to all tb·· vouth
town or town», on anch attaiuineut» ·»/ acholanhip
com«'boot
a· «hall be fixed by the lupcriuteudlng
unite® orcommitte··» hating the «iipervlsion of *ald
.«tablUlied
M
m
linol
When «uch
·· h'tol or «chool«.
h» tn,v -bool district or uuion of tchool district.», it
•hall (>·· fre·· in the «.no· manner to the tchalai*
within »u :h district or dUtricU. and aJ*> open to
the re<|ulr»l examination from w ith- i
tcholar»

|<n>rlu«d

oui

Tir

«tli'Q A m î> u u

M li« wj

im;

entitle·! lu récrive from il»·· «tau- Umuuj)
»ilj lt«) Uii. j,···
Aljr ymull ul per»uu« connected
i:.rut «I »iu.U tru· h.gb KitiioUi either a* teMlwr,
or MiprrvU^r, who
·· iuKil agcul, x lif l i-ouiuiittcc
Ike stale
• lull lu xay w»y «id or aU-t ii> .Wfraudiug
ιβ·ίι·
!:ito tb· |Mjr|lt<uil 1a «uu^'Ct oi m.l».,oun,"l
ul l..,i
tm.u
aud
the
«plrit
than U ConMrUipbUed li)'
a fii.·? of imt 1···· th.ia U··'
b··
by
l'hall
puui»b«d
act.
»
hundred dollar·, or by tuij .rUoun»eiit in th» n unt
j»il fur nul le» (liai· uunjmr.'
ar»
«
act
II.
till·
Se· 1.4. ΛΙ1 acta iik«iuiiI«dI
[Approved Mjri!i 1 Lw.j
dvtrwt

ιm

hereby repealed.

l'bnpirr il«».
ACT temmiiiIk«tlOB β»» uf « bupter •••veuty.Statute· Λ* amendai by «■
lli··
Keflaed
vt
eiglit
ter «laty-ΙΜο uf the I'ublic I.**· of .ghleeu bui.
·· > <rniy -»ii. a» ·ιιιηι·Ι<4 bv clupk r : »
• lred aud
hundred and twclre uf the l'ubiic i.a«< ut ls77
re!>li..|| lu KUctiou lirliuoi.
m full·'»»:
lit If tmuUH, Λ>
< f ll>« r«
SaCUuu livo u( hapuc »··» enty-« igbt
of
»!«ed «t.itu'.c» WIBCMnl 11) chaiitcr tlatjr-lwo
III· public law» of eighteen hundred al,d ftent} ·»
twehβ
uf
a« amended by cbaptfr l*n hundred and
Ibis ι ulil.e la·· uf eight*·-» hundred aud «ewiilvlitb) iutt-rti'ig
•even, i» amended a« follow I. ill
*λΙ·Γ «V
er tb· word "leturued," lu the third lin* uf
tabtu·β »· amended, the word* 'and bave tb· *aiu«
lu
wur<l
the
after
li*
"opened,"
luvrtlug
ulated;'
tabu*an<l
tbo
wwrd»
th·· teutb fine oi «aid ·«■« tluii,
word
"curr·· liuu
tb·
alter
bï
an
1
inacrtiug
lated,
«ai twenill tbu eleventh llue Un- word» aud during
ty <la|4 any ρ.-rvin ν<·[< d fur, either |«r»ui.ally. li)
ur witli cuuum'1, »liall have the privilege uf tuiu
1
Ing »aid return* lu the prvtruce u( tb· governor a
I
COUKlL ur dttlf tf MM. or any nieUiUr
line
tbe
lu
ânj
twenty-eighth
by lu«*rtlug
council,'
••\fter the word* "»o tit ai ihey r»laî tu the." the
word* 'examination aiul.' *o thaï muI nrction a»
AN

··

·.-

auumdud .'•hall read aj follow·;
•5t«T 5. TI.e governor and council, ou or before
th·· flrst day uf l>ec«uil>er In each year, iliall MM
vote» »o returne>l, nid bave th·
.1.1 d compare tbo
•aiiio l^buUted, aud may r.velve l· illui 'iiy un oalh
the
that
Man from noy t muilM* Dot
to prove
town in
a.-r··· with th« record of the vote of «m·h
or the Dame* of the pervote*,
tbe numU-r of
r»>n« voted for. and to prove which of them U
r.-c:, mJ tb·· relurti. wl.eu found to b* crroi.eou·.
«uch corroct. η
may be rorreete l by tbe record. No
«
cau bo mad· wfthout application wlthla tweut) 1»,
after the return· are opened and tabulated. »tal '.·
not:,
thereof
rraxmable
ami
g!'.
the error alle^eii,
«η to the per«on to lie a!f<vte<l by <u. Ii corr«°tiuti,

thlrdl

'Μ·
I twentv 4aTa mr p»r»on to»*«1 for,
«luiinf
«h*!! >ι*ν» Thr
η»':* »·τ Ο» *itS -oui»·.
tr ;~rllfif of »x «mining ««'J rrturi.· In lb» pr^ead·
of then. or
tt'-r
or
and con·
rte ^or.-rric
Thr prraoe» ^Tinj the
n»*:.:Srr <>t tb» coencU.
ι*·! nntii!»r of rot·», not ejoerding the number
rbo«en, »h»H b· >lv>-lnr*>l «-Wtwl ami «hall Ν·
««*1 thereof h* lh<· w>rrt»7 of «tatr >» ««om,
wr»r npon IS·· di«-h»rr· of oAcl·! Jntl»·» on tb.nnmbrr of
day of Jviiivt thereafter If l·a ·».
r·*
rh
u u 1■> r to N·
_·
t>«tuli>-r of τ,·«*·, noon· Ue.:*ct*l. I'tit.
irr to ixrttaln wba* (wrten· ha«· iwivnl tb·
of ><*«, the fowrnor uni ronnril
—ι B'itn'ear f«*"i all vou* Incount id>1 <Wl*re ft
ma.W λΜ Ν* «oc-b |»rvr although h<« nam··
m >■«»»-· 11-4 or written wtth only
« tiie!»IJot l«
luillki or Initial· of ilia chri«Uaa nam*· or rattan·
oath, ια rrUti·
ut up.·
iuar hear |· ·ι
■ lb·
aa.U rot·*· to <>r<t»r u> *e< »t Ui»· intent*·» of UiTbe pro» taiona of
lira, aa.l le. I-U· *ccot lin^,T
ftlou «hail b· a(>(ili««t In tWtrrni.niac tb· rl··
■< *...>atT οβ.-erv an*l tbe proMMvu* ofMM
t>> tbr rax
cr retuina. wmI »«»*..111
•
I* *»·ρ1ι·
|»'iu Tote· *»rf int.Dtloualli cvl. «bal.
H); il» «I«cU»k of rifMalatlu
·«:

>·

··

J*«iual

>

^■trtrrnni
m·

Kl

*9p

prr«l<lwit an·! rκ*·ρ«*·»κ1«:ΐίΐ
In all cm· tab· :i a return I·
h ot may
InlhraMiilt, a July at
ot tbrtn-otil tua τ b*>«WunMt!i«rilvi
Α;ψΓοτ.·*| M arcli 1», !»<>

an·!··;
nitral
dc« ;

%

r« »r· o{
>t»te%

■ail forty-two of the KttImJ .statute*
t:. Kctura !*« boo:.
-'•<1. <*c V follow·
on#, of chapter one hundred ν .J i-'rty-tw.·
re» «ed «tatute* !« h· r»kj aiuerded l-y «tnklinrt of «oi l mxle ti
ιη<1
the woi I* "They are allow I te»i >-«sU λ mllf
ist<-a»l
travel each »»t," and la*«ruc^
»ord« Tbey are allow,-d a-tual r*; ·.·;>·< f' »o that
wt<m. a- amended. «halt real t· Mtw
Oie government of the »t.»t«* reform
"Γ. 1.
ewtmMulied for the Infraction. etnj<U»yui«M t
f-i»der». Ιο !h.· town of
reform of η ven Ile
t»
Fl'.iahetli, in the coaaty of CuUiber'-trid.
m a 1-url o! li»r truii-rt anointed by tbe
»itt tb'
'^r council, ar.d eon
to bol 1 ther «!*·€<· tinrlr^ the plcwurr d
a:id council, but sot taon» than four
to

ender

on*

appointmcat. They

are

allowed

a»

dollar* a Jay for their *rThee hatr charge of th
Iritere·"* of the in«tttntinu. «ball »ce that Iti«
conducted
mjmred by the lefUlatw
h 1·\ -law· a« the board
adopt ; ♦··.· ttuit
it.·
Ii«<-ip)i»e t· maintained therein ;
for th·· inmate!· and bind then» out, Ji«or remand tSem, a* hereinafter provided, aj
a ·ηρ< rlnteadeet. Mhject to the approval of.
the pleasure of. the governor and cooii1 appoint ·»χ-Η other ofllrer» a* In their jud^
the m ant· of the institution require; pre-*-r.he
of a!! tSeo1*eer« ther^vf e*· rc'»·· a *1,;!OTer It* convent·, rem· ve It* «utvrand appoint other» in
•Ifeereaf
»uhject to
: detrrni>oe their
al of the governor atnf council, and pr*
1 cou:.·
ai
to the governor
T*>ti»:t
•ha.'l be valid when «auctioned bv them
Inter
the
of
may Contract with the Secretary
cotifln^ment and ·ιιρι»·Π in the reform ·<1ιοο1
olten ter· ajar »t the law» of the I'uitetl
la aceor.lance with the pro\taiouji in th·· a.'t of
approved Manch ihr-e, eight·-·-!; hamirvd
an!

·»ο

••mplo< «1

may*

yrorij»

COMpeuMtlon

Appcvvrd MarchP.lv*).]

*<■

« kapirr «H.
Γιο imead «ection ten of chapt'-r a:nete^û
the K· vteed Mal u ! ·* a* amende·! by chapt·
I.ur of tbe fubiK Law» of l'T*. relating t·
if of Rotib
of chapter ninet.-en of th* rerwul
amendai by ch uter twenty-lour «Ι th.·
tawtof ci.-titeen bci.dred and -er»-a«y-ei.h:
t»y am^n.leo *o that 'aid aertlon a· amended
read a.· follow· :
I". Tram· with when·, whoa drawn hi
than two h'>m, oiea or mole*. irn«t have the
th·
wtif«U at lea* foar tache· wide. wbei.
ι·ι· re than fonr bone·, oaeti or mule·, at
iitche* wide, whew trav.-IiBg un the mad
ick>OD br»A la Washing?·* county to Korand no tenu: drawn by more than oil
oaen or mala·, κ ai; >wed to travel on it.
ten

λ

aiv not api'lieafle to «aire or pl»·»r to ihoee owaed by the Mate or the
or to ace cart or wagon owned t-y the

pr»vi-'.or:·

Mat.-·,
η t!:e vidait? and me·I fbr fa-tainf purlatine thi«
I'he owaer or drtrer of a team
>a iotfrtb IVfi.tT
foil·», aa4 one dollar
be
recovered
to
fur ..tell m lie vt ruad naeeetl.
(■eiore a inaJ tu«tice ta tl· county
Lï-el or
»nd
a
οΠ· ϋ« wwc ounnttea.
he iua> κοκ tie w arraat to n»ete and de
W*a W re*(MM»t >uc' H ■* and cost*,
tApprised Xarcii 1». UMl)
I kapirr i U.
\fT to amend «ecsion »ixt«en of cbitpWr »ι*
to the TaxaUeu
Κ vtûed SMVte*.
al SU <·'* ο· Τ<Ί1 Bridge·.
>,
I. Λ ·.. a.< fo!Iowi

relating

ο
ο

varane|e«
notified, their elee'ion» determine»! and
the date "I the aaaeaainent," In the
enter upon the di»ehan:e of
la the lir»t line thereof, mid Mari from
Inatead thereof th.1 fllled, and tli«>y «hall
la «lze η >t ex- the word» "each year"
«i"l
Inserting
»*Ut
of
!tirr«'f.
rej»ort.
«taToi,
lh<'iu*Dd
·«
lin<<
*»ton
thr
mi««-d
of
U
·Ιχ
coplea
provided ri»p<*t.
In «tend thereof the word» 'at each
Sri-tinn idxtren of chaptrr
Intoreatj tlieir dntie» at the Mine Uuir a«
wor»l MMBsg two htmdr···! |>·^<·«. «l.atl t>e printed. nine ln«ertlng
word·'one year from th*· time *Ι«·ιι auch
«erenty-»-li;ht
« kmSy unii'H by addint after th··
tut·-·
the legislature, and also by striking out the word
ont the m· tnp county cominl»»ioner* by chapter
In M|>rr rovrr·, one lb«n«*a<l In of
CM, Md alao by «trlklng
their office* for th··
and Insertrr*l4f·" in th·· «evond lin. thereof, the wir.|« 'ex- 1 thentuil Nmnd
In tlir υ hereby auiHtnleJ, and holil
nw "allte-olne" In the «econd line thereorT
aweaament."
the
the
of
for
date
the
In
cover*
from
of
th..*e
of
the·
"two
out
cl"th, .>no-half
|Μ|«Γ
ye*r·
but a permanent revlrien·
None
word
the
two
thereof
Of
'eighty-one.'
iti«tead
tenu
yearn.
limtemli
C-pt ilurk ownfj by |wr*!ii·
rvand
re».
ing
Inaertlng
t.iwn« of the l»|fl«!afurc. nu l the remaliidcr, after
nlutti *nd tenth line* thereof.
mich office, au<i rémora 1
•ta!»·, whlc") «hall Ν· tax··! In th« town or
5nt, 2 Section twentv-oiic of the «ante chapter
Ια tbia ««-ctioi. of the county ihall hold
fer foreign cxchans···, fur lia- ;
thereof the word» 'the time limited
out the word "atinu
wfcere -.a· brldjc·· I· located; > <d *h»f «π. h brldjp- In* a «nltable number
amended by
from It vacate» the office.'
fhe direction of the l-oar.1. .nuong I* hereby
under
*o
»och
«lock
:
redemption.'
tribntlon
nf
auoh
for
of the pubnr-half
I· located In two
Hut. 8*. Section ten of chapter flftr
"III the second line thereof.
of the «aiue
«hall b.· the agricultural aaaociationVaikl the |v |li of the ally
as
Skct. 20. Section llfty-nlne
)inndre«l and
o««M hv |»mmf reoidmg oa'of tb« <i*lr
î?«CT. S. Section forty-two of the satne chapter
thereto to the worb lic Iaw« of the year one thousand eight
I «tate
adding
amended,
by
«ectlon
«aid
U
laws
to
that
hereby
the
of
>«rli
town.'
by «trlklng ont nf
|·ι)ΜΙΰ
M»»l and taxrd la
»hall amended by chapter oi.e hundred
••vent}-eight I* hervby amende.1
by law.'
Skt 5 TV conipen*a'lon of th·· «ocrotary
hundred and •except when It t« otherwUe provided
lin·, the Word· "each month of ilantia.· ainamted «hall r·.»·! a* follow*
of the r>-àr one thousand eight
annum .nid rHmhniwSection «txtr^ine of the*ame t'haptrr l· Ihe »econd
<1
liar21.
?«>
humlmt
Ν
«I*
«hall
Sk>"T.
tli·· word»,
per
In»·
toll
by
all
rtlng
Uri·Igw
Tli· ·«<>··< tit
·ϊ**«"Τ. 1β
»:x, I» hereby further amended
ont the word* "January ry." and Inserting In the place thereof
In
metit for DCfis'W) e*pen·· incurred In the .IK-Sgrge seventy
of «aid barebr amende»! by «frikl'ng
each regular »e«»lon.'
taxed a» prγμ»ο*1 )>N(wrtv to t.'ir owner* thereof,
after the word "year," lu the fifth fine
«econd aud third line* thereof, anil "the Grit mouth ot
to hi· Br«t audited
the
ther>«f
in
account
an
by
hi·
owneil
tennre of
f
the
dutl·*·,
«took
Mi'
affect
uamed
cha|>- annually"
|>t
the town· where tDey ml>l«,
Siut. $*■ Thl* net «hall not
amended section as recited In «aid la»t
the word· 'each month oil
tax- 1 by the governor fttfct cottadl. Tbi· «vMwj «hall!»·
t· held of
«tati·. wbtrh «hall
Inaertlng Instead thereof
of any of!W name»l herein.
j.. !■«···>· milling oat of th.·
of the ter. the word· 'In which any election
which th» legMatnre meet*,' and al«o l>y the priwnt fncuinlient
r of il;. Iv.ard of Irniti
rai'iuN
In
kvatr·!
et-otPcio
ta
.n
bflice
the
January
to
luade
where
tl:i'Ι·Π·1|Ι«·
If.
be
lit».]
•>t ID the town .«■ town»
« hlch return» are repaired to
[Approved March
won!» 'and like eatlmalea for the
nn^
•tate rotlrge of agrlcultnr·· and the nieehanl art·,
adding thereto the
aud wl.rrr «loh bridj^ i* located m two town*
the secretary of »tate.'
1
th« county tax
f coaiml-doner» lirovld···! for in of
out
Is νrιr next ancceedlng thereafter, and
t'-> of th.· Svir I
Ckapirr 'ilil.
half of »u< h atnek ao .word by penoat rr»:.linj·
Sr«T 4. Section forty-live of the Mm· chapter
the
«uthe
«hall
revised
of
tne
grantoJ
by
legUlaturr
(aid
fourteen
<"tl.»ii fifty of chapter
year*
In each
"Wednes- fur both
of th* «tau- «kail Ν» a«*»-*«e.l and taxr.l
hereby amendai by striking ont the words
AN ACT relating to the Salary of (iorernor.
*e»«!oii.·
»ttl··
Id
r* lA«lve to rontagl.vi·
ut·
arttar itrlv at the «aine
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approved herein pru\ i 1 ■« 1 for ordering the «late anil county wordi· 'in th·' v«ar one thousand eight hundred an., cetved; keep them on tile for the Impection of
8 r. Si Thi» act Ùall tak··(SMt
and a*»>eiati"n« in the.r
■H af ncaltural »ocl«-tie·
1».
March
two vear» thence following.
and
1*80.)
intere«ted. ami enter them in a book kej t for
tu>
receive
every
shall
board
Approved
taxes upon property liable to lie aasess.·< 1 In town».' eighty
The ntetnbers of th·
ert-rt·
of parti··»
Si' T. 3Λ Section live of rhapfr «ereiity-elfht
that puriK»*·.'
servie·-· r.>nd*red, but
SKCT. 18 ix-v-tion forty-four of the «amr chapter
Cbiiptrr J.'l·».
und
!iajcompensation for timeforan-l
a« amended and recite·! in
statutes,
rt'tiae·!
In
th»
the
3. Section one of chapter one hnudrcl
In
the
S»T.
inrarred
and
oft.cer»
convict»
so
as
to r«ad a· follows:
is hereby amended
·χpen«·>
AN ACT relating t<·
law* of
rhall W rtlabtiMd
and twelve of the
of the public law» o| eighteen biliidrtO
two dollars per -lay t->r
•SECT. II. When the legislature shall a««e«« such tw (ho hundred
t'ounty jaiU in thi» itati> havtnj· wotk«hop» at•ΐν·«·ΙιβΊ{· of their d«tle«,
hundred and seventy· twenty-ei,:ht
amended by in«erUnt;
i«
thousand
eight
«me
hereby
rear
Th.
the
trarel.
and
for
mil·
nevency-three
ol
thp-e
state «hall, within
-tate tax, the treasurer
I tchnl tllfrrti'.
«a>l ·ί cents per
•
in the «econd liin
further Amend···! by luscrtinK att.
χ· Nd
after the word "attachment*,"
iwrtion not t··
month# uext then-after, cau«e the lists of >ui'b its. seven, in hereby
β>· 11 r^iieud, A·"., a* foiô>wr»:
w!. le eipeiue· ufeter tin»
In the ««ootid line, the words "in thereof, the wor<U'and seizure·,' »o that «aid -ectioii
So much of Minion» Ihlrtr-funr, thirtv-five, thirty- «essuient*. with the lists ol any county tax ·ο certi- th·· word "year,"
t..ur?·—η liundrwd dollar· annually.
:
follow·
a*
I*
kffH
read
election
which an
:>mended i>hall
a secretary a·
an I thirtyn-v· a of chapter one hun«lr»»d and fied to hlui, both for th» cnrreut year, to lie adverof iu
Swrr. ♦. The Soajtl «hall appo.nt
Seer. 3*· Section one of chapter ferenty-nlne
the illwl· tl-'-d three week* succosslvely in the «tate paper, and
'Skct. 1. All recorded deed» «hall take precctlen
a tenn of thn-β year·
-o
forty of the mtteil >Uln!n *» rvlate» to
lt« chief exeouMee officer for
M ainund<-d »)a.« to read a» over
(unrecorded attachmenta and «eigurev.-.and
tit of convict* lu the «tat·· prison, t In soute newspaper, if auy, printed in the county iu tin· π·(Ικ·Ι «tatutM
r shah 1·· appointed. an<l tuav
ais'l
I;·:··
tii»»nceese.
umJ
punii'itin
<*r t!.
I
and
follow· :
much of «ectliui fifty-·!* of dMnrlilitjrmiM
of whu h «hall (>e to acto the duties an l pretention of officer» there· which the land lies, and shall cause like advertise«hall
be
ι·
court*
thi«
to
.ict
the
of
I»
hereby
j.pwnbe ht· dutle». a part observation, Investiga- »:id I»*l*o
χ»
Clerk»
judicial
repugnant
'S»:rr. 1
revi»ed «tatute·
h> rel>r m ide. a- I i* equally applicable to, con- ments the lists of sueh stale and <-ounty taxes loi
their election· determined and
quaint bimaelf, by personalwith ibe methods an.I tn,
[Approved March 1®, 1»·η ;
I off cer« In the county Jalla la thi » »tate hav- the followiug year to be made within three month- elected ami notlli«*d.
v: t-m
tion, and eerreeeotidene»
and th<y «hall enter upon th·· dU· repealed.'
Ί S I.
ttoTet··.
th· m.-ans of f>-rtl!|.· inext after one Year from fiieli assessment. The sai< I vacancies filled:
Chnpier
wa' U «< pract oal husbandry
ing work-hop.» attached
it
u
provide·!
icts U» the κ·.1«
chanter one hur dred an·! five
char;·' of tln-fr duties at the rame timechanter
lands shall l>e hcl 1 to the state for the payment ol
[Approved March IS, ÎW0.1
tf<>D. U»e adaptât.<xi of vmriott· prod
Κ»τ«·ιι- AN ACT to amend
tj Way.».
with the propre*« «!
relating
1·>»9,
*uoh stale and county taxes, with interest thereon nl respecting county commissioners by
Lawiot
1'tiblic
the
ollice*
and tluiate of Maine; also
their
< hitplrr JJII,
:
w.th »
At hereby amended, and bold
the rate of twenty per centum, to commence upoi
it ituuUil, «£<-·., a· follow*
seientiflc au.I practical acricnlture els.«whert,
of the nat- Λ\ ACT t a..i« nd the l'ublic Statute» ai re<jni«v«l the taxes for the year in which such a»an*»u>ent I·
the tern of four year*, aud perform all dutle* li<Skit. 1. Cliapter one hundred and live of th.
vi»-w to th· tiH'fv c. »mplet,» development
!\ the amendment to tî..· < "li.tltljlloll. fmidlH
law.'
υ
hnndr· d mid >evintj--nitie, i<
«tat·. He »h.tli innua!!>,
of one year, at.d upon th·
required
made at the
I ne nubile Itwt of eighteen
ura r*K)urc*· of th.·
for l'.lci.i.ial Kl vlioiM anil llieuuitl >culot»» of taxes for !lio
hK«'r. Î7. Section twelve of chattier seventy-n
In January, j re«< !it
Inferring in the thirt»· nth line
following year upon the expiration ol
or'^foee the Ihtrd We»lnesday
so a* to read a· hereby amended, by
amended
the
statu»··-*,
«.f
of
<loinn
revised
the
th··
-λ:
t chapter, after tin wordLegialalure.
of
of
council
from
the
date
of
such
assessment.'
two years
«"report
of *cctloa thirteen
to th· jot. rnor ami
1
the wor·!», 'and by a^rce·
of hi* own labor· and ln- fuit mi .'<.1 «(ι*., a- follow»:
fciCT. ly. Section forty-live of to·· tame chapter follow s :
th· board and the result*
«ball bo elected aud "relating to the «ame,"
Sect: ·?ι i^hteen of chapter two of the
>
r. }
12.
attorneys
r.
communication»,
County
•.«ε
s«..-h
with
is hereby amended ί·. striking out the words "two
Teetifatloos. n>jether
I» hereby aiaen<le«l
«triklBg out
I recoium<»ndark»n» λ» may be ts'cfal. rev;» l itatute»,
-τι

«friilng

chapter!

lV

chapter

I

'governor

regular

s'triklng

"Septemlier'*

■

'mtblafXei>th

pLilntlR'*

legt»Uture."

tlghiy-one

striking

piaee

improvement

perfecting

like

»«Ρ*(1ι«·Ι·γΜ

liujrtwil

>

public

expiration

■

■

•e.

:;·»;

l>y

I;'it

\j

L.\U > υι·

ΙΊ ΙίΜΙ
t "f 'He part:·
at).I ν a Mi: * after tl-.e word
'cum, tu Ihf Ifln alti lii;· of sai>t KitU*, the
■erl·, 'If Ih·' pirli>st|Kn«(a(rr« to an ad udleathe
!l
the, ·πγ», the ca-e «ht t<e Τ*·ρ>Η«··1
objecting party· olh«f"wl»e by th·· party filingtb·» m.·tlon to the law c«Hirt for Jndffuient upon the Kw
ar ! ih, facta; aril tt>e law court ma;
ep«r motion
ι --rt of It.»· ν d»·.» «·. «et MM· a verdVt and
.•r '·— a new trial. a« !n other ca«o», «ο ».« to t**d λ»
v..

·>

1

f'jllevc

"Πκ· ·ι*.γτ *r* to view the premteee.
"T. 13
the t—timoi.T «ml argument· of the rirtl-a or
:hr;r<
u<l m: l«r tfniict »lpMl U til or
t;.· »n. which 1» t·· b»· et>cl«»ac»l In an enve'ope with
1·>ι«· ment thereon atatlng the coulent». and .·
'■ t.- ivereal to th·· otVer
having charge of tb»'in,
»· I.
ι. to r.-lurti Il I·· Ihr
«oprrme jadicial court, at
.· i.< \i tenu thrtea>CU> Ur held iu tti· »anie
c«»nntj
w ith !u«
d-mg«. «tntin,; h!a own t'a»-l and attend·
ν and that of ••*ch ;nror
Said e»»ari *b».l r*
vti.l itrilft Mil the wtUfciM and ret» rt ef
Kkhrr party Interested ther··|«γ«γμι preafcilt.g
a ,· Μ·· a writt'-n if .>Uv· I" «rt nftt* »*A>I »hm
..>r ibr mm r«utr Itial
irrll>-t rmrtf-rnt in court
The cocrt ahall hear any couipe:■».» k «I v.il'
tcnt <·» s iirf rrlilln( l« tkf Mm·' and, bt *11 rv·*: ol the p*rt·· ■·. « Initiate thereon, .wiflnn Ih»
.t a- tguod ,-inw. reaeraing the
If the part ·■« <!·»
to Mccpt a« in oj her ·*»«·*.
t tgrevto an adjudication by the court, the c.t*r
».
.* reported i·* the objectlag |>arti. oth*rwi«e
!'j ··,-arty ti.nc the motion, to the U* court tv*
lament epou the !i* an 1 the fart·; an 1 Hi·1 law
in*», »|«>a mot.on and report of the c\IJ<*ur»,
M ·, mM· a venllet ari order a iww trial a· tn other
It the m«tt-r U deteruilued by a committee,
Mfm !*·! In thla .ha; ter, their ro|«'ft ah»!l N>
ι·;
t
th» next term --f «.aid court held in that
I*. And Ilk" pro»hat! tw had tkrwii a»
a >e lict rvturn I λ* *Ι··Γ«·**ί·Ι.
Τι·· «Irrk of
·-· I <
irt
»ach vrnliCtor ri-j>i>r!, a« the
r
ι··· t.iiv
with
.In»! adjudication, of Ihci-ourt
r·
to tlic
I.uxiaaiout'r» at th"'!r W\l hlict«halt realter
»ecb
_·
adj-jdicatio... »b··
not Late
J ihr aatiK
a-.d if lb· 'un
I
ra rrrdict. » r ·,1»τ Trr<lk: or fjort l*ea »et
•„t·'
! lite coart to which It *a* retnruv<l, or ujhiu
χ
>«. the O'Diistwaiuarra, on abdication thrre!■
-tat! > -drr .» i.· « .urj,
the jwirtie· Ear a^ree
î.cw committef', njidllwr'-upoti hie i»ix>c«"e.lΛι |*r'J
>„"· -Ltl! l>f had a· it* herein I'Ninlel
va
^ >.',aU rct-oier c\«Ua, to be lauM and atiowi l τ :he ^ourt to which tLe Tvrdtetoi rrj«ort is r*:n «ni ..Icvrttlrd will» It to tlie comuitialouer·,
iMyl that the coata «lull not be rwcovrred by the
-i
daiua^eo, l>et by the other |«rty. if
il'P^ul taXec a< iTOtld^-d tu ihl« chapter, by
·! r; i:tt. «aid «laÎJuant aluJl fail t.» reco»er and
M
lo-ar

—

*h*lir»-rtify

1

■

■

ljad^ed lo bim,

κ

"a

•ant

a

greater

auiu

a·

dami;·"·
an·!
the
tilal

wa· aliwe.1 to li at·» the coiuilwloMn
court «liait detertuine the ce>uipetMtiou of

i:i:e«, awlof
2

■>

the perwn» pee*ill»g at the

Tl.l« act nhaî! Uke offset wrtien
.Approve·! MarcL 1*. ISO

approved

I knpl) r J 1 I.
ΛΝ Λ«
tnim·! I chapter ninety-one of ti»e Iteviv
;··«
relat.nf to Lien* oil VrwaeU.
>: «
I
Jtr a« follow·
<τ
.HnH
vi ton of chapter ϋΙβιΗτ-οη·oftht
S
I
» ·.· !-lalulcj». t·
h»r*by in· ndnl In addit.^ t.\ere.
:
»or>i»
at-.d whem irer a v,-wl ibaill have
I·.
Atifclie·! aaaforewaid, and the ,'ipeoae ef re». ,ιι: |™» wiiin of «a: I vea-el tkall I». great, or the
»!
-!»*ll be lUKle t<> lepPKtale in value l>y rea·..»
thereof, mit attachingcrwdnor, or an owner of «aid
ν
mat in tertn tt .ieor v acation p<lit. ti a ;u«tice
if tu»· «upi-iue tudcial eoi:rt. praylnj it at *nid veaatta.'i. la· ai »r>--»n I. luav l-e »o!d. and «aid .::»··
I.
luav or 1er a tirar.a^ on «all
petition ; and due
t
■h»:. b<· |pve:i · all partie» in li terr»t of the
t ni 'tud place «ρρο Med lor «ai l be-ir:i:f, and a
kMnaj on «aid j»uti >n »hiC! be had before a ?tulW
I «aid court ; nud if It »hall then appear to «aid
i-t et
be tor the 1·^?>»ΊιΙ of all partir· la intereat
it «a»I veanel «hot: 1 be *okl. aiti.l jaatlce •hall I··
t.» the ···' ·ύ in ρ >-«··»νοΐι of »aid »e»«el. or lo
>ιί »!i«*ri!f of tbe>ountrin whl<*h aald v«-«wl I:»·
Ι
η attached, an order to a·!! aaid ve«H·! at public
latice «hall Ί·ί|«Μ In «aid order
ti»,ti and K»id
U,- nolle· to !* ipvea of the time and place of »ald
«λ:
a: I
I Tr««·! «tiall be «old purauanl to «aid
χ
r. a:id the pro> .-<-d« of «nid «aie, after deducting
«Iiall be held by the lir«t attache««ary
c
the ateriS, tebjert to the suceeieif e at\λ l.i:i>'ou, a·if aold oa exacatlon; provided, bow·
r that if «aid paMlea do nt>t conaent to a «ale as
led. t!:·· proviaion» < t »ectiou« twentyhauler elghty-oue
:u· to ihirty-elght, l:iclu«lve,o(
•.■ι-• ■.-.ι.■.-.*· far a» theaaiwe are appliall al ply to prooaotttcga under thi« act.
Γ.
Tht* act shall taJ»e elfe.-t whet» af-j>rove»l.
.Approved March IS, !■»"<>.)
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1

■

follow»
-τ
Every rxvteeê eorj>oration. company or
*«".·!'! ν xf>r. -« bu>lct -*· ··:■ any nulr>>atl, Keamit or *«■«in IU.« »Ute. -ha!! annually before th«
«; Jay of May.
;>ly to tl;·· »tu«e treasurer for a
u«t lûth^riai^· the carrj u g va cf m:J csprc·»
>:

>

<·

ctt J. &

?

%-*

th·· ·Ι.ι!·
>ht. S. KrfTT»orh capri·· orporatlon, otapany
«•r |«-r·· u «hall, b\ !t« pii'p«rly a-ithoriie»!
I or
«♦Ver. an:,tu'lv on «>r Iwfort the tiftienth day ι·ί
Mar. make a rvtam to the goteruor and cenncil.
Yir!tlC'!br oath a.· io !t»
lin·
r:..tln^e.
amouut ot *al<t receipt» for all ν ipri·»» matter* carried within thu *tat·· a* atol lu Mfction «un· of thi*
îct. * hereupon ttc gnrernor *1..I « « ui.- it »hall on < 1
l«efor» the rtitre:ith 'Ur of Juue lu tlie name ye,.r
tίι«· t*x 1'ΡΟτΙ.Ι. Λ 1«J lUu .u-t. an! forthwith
certify the «nu· to th»· .t.i!.· treasurer, who «hall
thereupon m UlY «al·! lunvralion·, iinpable· οι
l- r-■>!>·. an I fa! I t*.\e« aôall !.. |>al I i to ill·· «late
ir-'a-iirj on .»r t»efo:i· tL·· f.r«t .lay of May following.
Sa. τ λ
Th· lax
»·»*Ι up· n corporation»,
»ιιι|*' «-«or per*»a* ». «r. i.c 1! «h»!: befortb»»r
out,
3.
lulbeymr f our l.-vrd
April
ei^htiie· hundred and e,^ht\, ai.Jf ir eiriy nul»»·t
to
th··
»tat»· t!oa»uri r on or
ι··ΐΓ,β!ΐ«Ι iiabW
;«·
l»*f· π· the rtr»t
of Max, annually, aft<rwarl»,
an i «hall t*· hi lieu of a!! local taxation.
S*i r I
Ar.y corporation. ί· mpany or p»r<o|t.,
t
»*Vctiu^ to n.ake return* according to th- provl·
·:.·«ι» of tnla a.-t,«hall forfeit twenty-B»e «bdUr* |*r
•lay for *vf»ry iUi'i n^gl». t m» to do", to b«· r«WTfr»i|
ty an act.ou of d.-bt Vrou^ht !n tho tiain·· of th»
•tat··, an4In csa· of aactk nrnl«t, tin ...mnor » <l
council »h:t!l j'roce·· ! to iuaLo th· a>».'«»ni'-nt uf ta*
) r··* ris>l hirvin on iwh xrn« rtv«'ij>·* a« thr» may
thiuk Ja«t with «u«-h 1 % hlrnor a* th·
n ay 1»· ahl·· to
obtain, a· I from «orh a««. tinrct ihtrr «hall P*t»t
0·' I%kl "f •j'ju al ou th<> pan of th·· onpauy or
|x r«ou failing to ma»·· thr ri turn· a· aioiro'4, ami
if auy corporation, conij«ai,r or |*r*un f&il« to pay
the tax re»iulrvd l>y thl« act. tho nUk Irrwarrr mijr
forthwith roniturnct' an acti in of contrart In the
niine of the itat# for th* recorory of the aaiut- with
Intrn»!.
Su r. 5. All a<-t« ai.J i-art· of ai-t* lnron<l«tent
with th»· protltloni of th'» act are hen by r» | ·λΙ«ι,
ar.il thl« act !»hall taki· r!îe<-t wIimii
4Apprvr»«l Mifu; I J, l'.·

commencing

uaj

approTe·!

4

|

J

fhtll annually, on or l<efurv the lifteenth day
ot April, return to the ►«•crat.vry f date, under Un·
Mth "f It· «uperint· ndent, tin· «mount »tid value of j
|*r<nn
•

11 tli··

by

property enumerated

lu

κ·

tloh >'ue, own··»!

it within tt·*· limit· » fore*» J, ti.eth tr with the
n'atnr« and re*idcnic« of all «harehol lcr< llilng in
tlria «tate, and th*· nunber of »i.*i·* nttari fcytich
on the llr»tday «<i
Aprilannuity. mij Ji*£otrfnnr
in.l council ttitll determine mid value* aud »""·
'«ill :.n tin rooti oti or belorc the Ur«; ,!j\ uf Xî».t
annually. Tin' »eiT«tory of «late »l«all tUrnupon
certify «aid a«ae*«roent t the »Ut« tre-.«urer, »!><>
•hail f. nbwith notlfr tin· w irr.ij purtie· a*»c««<d
H ih! tax «h«)IN· paid Into tin· tre^«ury 0»
thrr-of
or Wot* Ibe 8r»t day of Septeu.t-cr annually, and
«halll·? in lira of alt »tat·· or municipal taxation on
any <■! the property »»« »i.*r.·» of *ail corporation*,
lompanle· or i-er«on«.
irt f
If en* c<>rj«-r*tli>n, company <«r j* r«..o
afore»ald fall» to make itv return Inrelii prtiibbtl.
the governor and c< tncli «tiaJ 1 |>r- <·· Ί to make «nil
iv
,i.-nt on «uch valuation a*they Τ1.'.<·k
ut, «iih
>ncli ftliUnra ■< II117 are able t > \>Maiu. and »ικ(ι
■·

«hall !»· final. And If a··* *u-:h corpo,.r («ern.ii fail* tu pay tin· tax rcjuirv.l
I j lilt* act, the <l*l( treaiurer may f. itlimtli commence an action of contract In tin- name of tli·· »tate
fbr ItlWCWMy "f tin· «anH^with lataiMt
sit r. <
When inch tax U paid, il >UI! 1» the
lutr of the *t:ite treisurer to cre>lil to each town
mu'Ii )irw)<>itlon of III" tax of each company t> tl»·
namWr of «bar· « In «nid c.iinpaiiv owned la »aid
t >wn hier· to th·· wb«b· lilt Hi' «I of «aid 0tu| IU)'«
•h*re« owned In the »?ttc. tho rem.1.nier to l»e r·
tain·*) for the n*e of the date.
*>i'T i.
Ml a· ta and part* ..j ». u In· on«!«tetit
herewith are hereby repealed. ami t!,I« a t «lull take
eft» t when approv. l.
\pp<< ïed Mariti l'A 1"»
Α···

··ιιι··ιιΙ

raliou,Cl»ripwny

Chnptrr 117.
AN \·"Γ amendatory of chapter.· •cxMitceii an·!
tv»enty-*oven of the 1>νί«··1 Sutaîc» lu rttlaliuu
t.> common nul«*!ire« au<l thv ηΰ uf lutoxicatl:.^,
I
liquor·.

lu tt runrtnl 4··.. a« follow»
r ·< »· η|ι «·ιι
Μ'Ί. 1. Section one of
ftl.i·,
rerl«.il «t-itiitt·» l« lien-l-y ami'ti<!r·! by Itwertlu^ after
the wonl "Ibjuor»," tht wopli Vind all place* of r···
»^r*. »h. re Intoxicating Honor* are kept. *»>!·!, glren
aw*e. lirank, or <li»pen««il In any manner not ιιμτΙιΙcil for lii law.' »o that thetecllon, a* aim U'led, aliall
reatl a« follow»
'Sri r. I
All pUce* Vited a· liOUie» of 111 fame,
retortiM to for lewilnew or gauiblliin, for th·· Illegal
•ale or Weeplnjr of ItitoxIcalTuit Il ji. r< a:.J all j !a. «
ar·· krpt. wM,
of rt-*ort »her·· Intoxlc-itinn
j;|Ten away, drank, or ilt«|»Mi»e·! 111 any manin-r, not
m
ar·
couunon
η
·«·».'
«an·
law,
jtoi i'lril forhy
Srr7. 1. Section twetity-t»o of chapter twenty·
α·
retins!
t by chapof
the
auivlid«
*>»en
«tatote*,
trr two hnn«lre«l anil Stt«<en of the p'jlllc It»· ol
<
Ν
and
hun«lre«l
h«
»e»enty--«icn
rel>y furtjhte«-n
ther aioeed··"! by linertlnj: «iter the word* "pura« a iwrerig··,' »o that *a!d »·■«
word*'or
the
p.t«e*,
tioe, a« imtmM, «hall read a* (bllniri;
N<« t»'r*on «ha!l be alli>* ···! *t any tlm··
•S» τ
to wit, br hin.*elf; hi» c!erk. «1 rvant or a^' nt, directly or Indirectly, any lntoxlcatlr.|( ll-juer* of
ht reinartcr prorided; wine,
«•"ver orljln,
ale, jmrter, rtretif l»-er, Ujer lieer, »nd all other
malt Ibjnor», and eider when Itejit or dcpo*ltod with
intent to *ell tl»e Mime for tippling t'irp "■*, or ua
l>eieraire, a* well a« all other dl«tllle l «plrlt-, «hall
1... con.· I.·!·-I intoxtrntins within the meaning of
thl*chapter; but tbl* numeration «half not j rvvent
nni otli<-r pur»' or ηιίχ···! I juor* from iKrlng c0u«bï-

cbaj't»

ΐΤ·;η··Γ«

tuipKr ·£ I.V

A V AIT to tnthot!r·· the Trva«un r of tho State to
j.rov-ur»· a Ixtan of Ihree huuitrrj and »e\· 11 thrtti>aml dollar*.
fir *I miwUfi. .1ν m follow·
briT. 1.
That tbi'treanurer of the «tale, with the
a«l*ice of th»· em emor, t« Iservby authorized to pri>runpon the taith of the«t.-»te, br Imu.bj the i«md·
thereof, a b»aa of three hundre ! and vn-n thoarand
dollar», fir the payment of the Ikjii li of the «tate
whteh boe«ni·· due on tbe f ftoer.th day of AnjftM, In
the year of our Ix>ril eighteen hundred and eighty,
Said b··:·-·· nhall be
aiiinqntsuf to ihoname «iim.
ilate.1 the flfteenth ihv of Angu»t. in Ihe rei\r of our
Uni one thovaaml el^ht l.tindn<d an I richly, reitnhuranlde and payalde a· fol! >»«
Fifty tbotuand
dollar· In on»· rear,
fifty lhou«and dollar» hi two
ν.-ar», Brty tlioaaan l oolltr* In three re ir·, fifty
it -awui'l dollar» in fouryear». j.fly thou«and dollar*
in ft»e y»«r«. and
thoatand dollar· in »la
year·, and l«earmj{ filler»-·! at the mte of f.>nr
• rniurn a
yenr. payable, both principal and lnti re«t.
In liiwton or at the treasury of l!ie «ute of Maine,
at ti e ofilkm of the holder.
Tlie trea«urer I» hereby
aalhorUed to l»*ne N'iid» therefor, in mini* rot !··«
th.mone htindre·! dollar· ea^h, with «vupon» for the
Inter···! pa>ab!e eem>annuallr. Kach Nmd M afrire*aid «IwUI lie »ljme»l by the trraanrer, c<»nntei»lgne<l
hr the Korermir and atl-»te<l by the secretary
tlie «tata
of
with
th»·
·γλΙ
of
the
»tat»·;
but the coupon* «hall b·' ·!*η«»! by tho treasurer, or
the n..uie ot the tre**ur»<r may be enzraxed on «aid
couj«iua. a* the (foTemor ;ind council «hall dlreet.
The trea«nr»r may advertU·· for propca!· lor the
Uhui horwiubelor»· menllomid, In *urh pajier* a« he
*1ia!î <lr«iu ex|»edieiit, but no «si·· of any liottd or
bund· aliall l>e made at a price |e<. than tho par
talue ol aaid bond or bond· and accme.1 interval
tiler* >11.
Sacr i. The act approved March eleven, elehteen
hundre·! and ltfhty. eiitltle<t "An Act to authorize
the trv*
hxui et three·
hun lrml and »e*en thoa«aiul dollar*. U hereby rv·
l-valed. (Approved March 1», 1-- ». J
< h» pu
'J 16.
Λ Ν ACT for the taxation of Teh graph Cctnpa&Ies.
lu »< r*>wttil. «te a.< follow*:
t>KCT. 1. That every trlegraph corporation, con>
]>any or person doing bualne** within the limit* of
thi/state shall annually
yty lato the «tate treaenry
a tux of two and one-half t er cwtum on the value
of any telegraph line owned livrait]
.company or per*>n within the limit* of thts ftate,tnclu<llnic
aili...le*. wlrv», iuauUtor*, office furniture. Mtterii·»
and instrument», and any circumstance* or eonUit oti« which afleet the value of the
property.
SccT. 2. Lu-ry tuch curpvtaitou, company or

what-,

except'a.·

flfty-^-Veti

rtatttoproeare*

..

Chapter 'it t.
AN \CT toit* KajjrrM lorponuion*. Coap&nie*.
it l cr«)L* tjuni u| vu Κνΐ'Λ-ts busuioes m thi.·

batinro, and every -uch forc'nitloti, rompai y «>ι
|<ι··>ιιΛ»Ι' anaux'.ljr j κ ·.·!..· .·! <»«· treasurer <·η
before the fir>t day oi Mu, three-lourtli· »«f on»
p»rcfi:l. cf tliiJtOM r* «-· ij.S » vt «ml bn»l»ie·· foi
the >ear ending on the flnd <Uy of April preceding
S*!·! three-fptuth* <■! our i*r > ··!».
I le· on nil ni
•aidexpreasb<i»lne««doi:i lu tit *tati'including a pre
j'..i part
u ali «*ι·Γί?»
uvi-ir-i C*'tu
irom othei
*t»te« or rountrle» into thla »Utc. and nu ail
jo:iiï
froia th!» »tafe «·.> :i.«r its!*··» cr cmuntrlc*. providr·!
however, that noth!.i* in thU ici «hait lw rniiittllol
·ΓΓ'} t'· K'^nli i>r i..<rcUajii!i«v In tran»it through

ut

πι

erèd intoxicattuf

Section twcnty-flre of chaptcr twonty3
tb·· re*t*e.t «tatnte* |* her. !>y aitM>nde<| by
in*erting after the word 4i*a.«e," tho word* 'when
.M in Muantitle» of flr.» _«allon* or upward·, dellvere<l and taken away at one time.' »o that «aid ·<·οtlon a* atiiend-M «hall read a· follow* ;
•bar-r. V. The provlilon» of tlili chsplcr »hill
not extend to tfi^tuannfaeture and «île of nnxdu't«irat»l cider. In any caae when »o!d In 'juantitle« of
nre gallon· or upward*, drllrervd and taken away
at one Μη)·?.'
8»ττ. 4
l'pon petition and repre*ei.\itlon of
·. ..r more well know 1 tax pay .·π I·:
any
t*, that the proi i«k»n* of chapter* Kru-nteen and
t-Λentr-««'Ten of the re*l-ed -tntntft·, and act* additional tln reio and aniendatory therr«if are not faithfully enforced by county or local o!tic»*r«, It >liall t*
tli·· iluty ol the (jovemor and ••luncll t·· finiulre Into
•uch repreM'ntitlon*. ιιη·| If, In tbelr judgment,
»uch rej>r«-»^ntatton· are w. 11 fonndeil. the g itorin r.
h* and with the cot>«ent of the council, «hall appoint
two or more eonttable* for »neh county. whr.*e dnti
•hall be to diligi ntly enforce the provision! of *al 1
chapter* and acte, and for till» ntirjH«e *nch ci>n«table.« *hali bare Ilk·· power* and du tie.· a- iherlrt'* and
depiftt·-*. Kor tneh «ervice» «aid con*tabl« » «hail π
I ceive Uie lam" com|»en*atiofias :« provided by law
for*herilf« and deputuw.
«•«ot.
•eveii ef

V.

|

corporation

I

·«

»·"»--

*1"

v.

Ml

Μ Λ I V. <

»Γ

I

Μ Λ I Λ Γ.

fort)-η!:*» of chipUr

t*>utvauxnd< «1 by chaj-b-r
of the jubile 1»«· of
tljht< vn bun.lie.1 and »«t· nty-fotir, U hereby aun-nil<sl by abllii^ after the la»t woril IntalU Met ion, the
following Vont·, rlr. : 'lint «aid i>uai«hii>eul, of
any |>art tl r«Mf, »ball Bit I».· remitted uul«·»· tti·*
piK Tu r, uoW i<«thr ^Ιν<·« informal)· >n from wi.oui
ami » l.rr· In· procnml the li'juurt n|»on which )>·>
I· «tut inU.tl· aled,' so tl.at »aid »ectivn a* niu»· .led
«bail ren I a· follow»:
•l»m I:'
.\uy |< r»«<ii bmafu r fnuiiJ
••«I l.i any *tr<et« or filghwny· or I ιιι» .ι Ι··\ί. Ued
Ip b·· "<«B lb>uHS or in any other bullJuig or j Ui···.
who
U'i oinr ijaarriUonio, or In any oth«?r wuy
iIIMurb tin 1 tthîle pmtwior lb.it f ΙιΙ·ο· 11 r am otbrr family. ·ο »· to render It nev» vary foj tH« i>n!ke
or 1»
cuiti''''n to l<it* rfer··, ma;, Im· taken Into ι·ι<·ii) I·» any ·).< rlfT, deuaty rle-rilf, eontlabU·, marshal,
deputy mai-hal, |«lk'·· offiorr of w il> binon, and
Committed to îj.e » itch hoi:·* or re«tr.iii.· ti ill ejuie
other MittsM* |>lacr, til] a <.otu(>lalnt cao b·· iuj·!»
and warrant Iminl In duo form, ttjn η which be may
!·■> »m-«t#st tad tri···!, aud if foaad
of laln|
int'*alc.ite<l In the ·ιγ»όΙ· or hl£b<*ay«.><r ·'[' Ι«·ιι.. Ιι
toiic«t<<l In hi« <>wa Ikju«m «r any other 1 ■<<.:>tii«j( or
t I ter, »i..| b· omtni; <|uarrvl«niie anil dNturbm/ the
I·· (If, or t las t of lit* ovt η »r any <1 her f.«ii. If.
·!. 1 I I»· I lit; ,·1|··1 bt (III·· Hut rv· <!m.i I· :i l«
I «if. or by liu|iri*Mt>iiiMil in tb·- «ο,ιιολο j*.. or loo
of «•••trillion, n»t ax<"M-<iing thlrt» ilay». K»r tlir
•ecuud ulloii*·· <ucb (ier*on may I» |iini»iie·! by line
lut ei.-..-.iiui I Λ filly liuiiart, οΓ Ι·» ιιιψ» .μιι·ιμ··ιι(
Hot luorv thaa ninety da»·. Tlio jnil*· or iiinti·
luay retnfl any j»>rii· ·· of mi<I |iuiiUUment. ami or·I·
tb··
·Η·* hat ^r-i. Whenever bo «hall l*« '·ι»ι«·
•.«UtilIt·! ti.At lb·' OoJv<l* uf ti.i· 1η« ι«ηΊ ti··· c»o«l ot
tb·· l'ul li. ami tb·· |-n«oiirr »ι·ιι·4 b* aJtainY·)
I'.jt ·»Ι.| μηι ithmeut or any | .«rt do r· ·Ι
tlierol>\
•liall Ilot I.- romill···! uni*··· il prtaonrr, Ululer ι·4ϋ>,
ίίι»'· iuforutalwo from «boiu «ml wbore b« proenrit! tb··
ti|xui wbicU h·· W'caii»* iut >xU'.«t*ii.'
titrer. 1. St tiini tUitty-rt*»· of rlii|><rr twenty
•eM«l of tlo* r>tw.—»l ·<»tii!···. ι· litr«!>T ain'Mi lt 'l t>*
•ut>«tltutli.|( tb·· wnnl« 01»· h 11 m!mi for tb«· »or>l
"bfly. lu t!»· tweiitv uiatb lin·-. 111 Ib·· Iblrty ur-t
bui· by «iilnlitullii^ the word 'nliirty' fortbe «or I
"tblity," au<la«l<llntf aft« r the wonl ••>«il," tilt* wot«U
lu ti>·· thirty··»· ind line
l.«i i lalxT
y «ul··!!·
l itlnf th* w >ri| '«!*' forthe»or«l "tàti*," un·! l v
»Π·
In
tb··
wortl
at
b»r>!
i»l>->r
"month,"
4.blin»'
tb·■ ttiiity •••tenth lin··, by ·ιιΙ·*Ιιιιιίιιι^ tb·· wur l
*»i«' f.ir the w.ipI ••tbre··." .«ιοί a<bli'ic ai tor th··
«ortl 'mouth»" the »·>ι·1« 'al baril laI«or.' *o tuât
•ai I MKti<>n a· auiem··»·! «hall r>*ail iu lulloa
'Sut M If any ι*mon compatout t» I·»· * wit····**
-II*.I
1114.,·· < 1IUJ pl.Mlll Upoll
ill ΓΙ»,I »Ull«
IMUJt IT
aihrtuation ί*>Ι·»ί·* any juilg·» of »uy munUit'al i>r
polo e court or trUI justi»···, thai li·» klltriu luMn·
eating lbiuora ar·' uni»» fully kept or depswite·! In
any place In the «tat* by any |*r«ou or |>er»oiM, and
that «aid li<|B«*rs are InU-odeU for s»l« within tin·
it*to in violation 1 t law, tuck luiclllnlr shall ι»«ι·
lit.· warrant, 'Urect.il to any otbcer ha» In* power to
ι· iiiiiaud!n*[ »<i.h oil). π to
«•-ne mutual proce··,
mirkt h>· pmlw taeriM ami (ywtallv «irsi*·
natr-l In »uch compUmt ami warrant, and If nai l
lutoii atlii|£ liquor· art Uwo· found, to **\ι·> tli··
jam· -, with tlu· ».n»el· >;i w-hlclt they aiv contained,
aud tlirin nalely k.ep until Huai a· Hon on the fame,
and make luituixlUU return of said warrant. ΓΙι«·
uaui" of tlx· person
k«ryli.,r a* afnrmalil «aid
»i |uor«, if km »ii to the complainant, shall be slat· <1
iu «ach complaint. an·! the olbcer «lull bo roniluciiliil by i»i>1 warrnit, If h·· •liait tind «aid
llijuors, i>r «hall h»v.« reason to believe such person
h.»· «•■■ne·· 1I01I them al>iut In· or her prrmn, to
.irr<-i -M h |»·γ«.·ιι or ;η·γ«·
and bare hint or them
forthwl'h befcre an· !i magistrate for trial. If the
name of the jwrnon keeping such llpiors I· unknown
to th·» complainant, h·· shall ·.. lilies·· In lu« oinplalnt, ιιη·Ι sm-h nin£i«trat «hall therenpon isaae liU
warranta.· provided In tb·· lirai laaio of tbl·» «··-tlon. If apon trial, th· '-our», upon tin· etldetice
adduced, uttmll b·· of th·· opinion that the liquor was
»o as aforesaid kept and intended for unlawful **lo
by the person or |>er»oti· uatnel in «aid complaint,
or by an* other per-·η or persons with hit or their
knowledpe or connut, h<· or they «bail I* found
thereof, and «rntence.l to pay a fine of one
uni Ira I dollar· and costs of iiroaecatlou, ami In default of Mjrntntthi'n'of to t«· Imprisoned ninety
davs In
jail, at hard I iV r. or Instead of
su.-h line «ball !><· Imprisoned In tli.· county tall si*
nnnith· at bar·! labor. On over» «ιιΙ>··-<ρι<·ΐιΙ c.invlction after the tir»t ofleii«e <ie* rila-d ia thi· »« tion,,
the person or i»-r?on· found Kullty -hall pay a fin·· of
one laindn d 1toilers tad n»li
f pro*erutlon. and
••and Committal until the same lie puid und in addition tbert-to ibail U> Imprisoned In the county ;»;1
tlx month* at bard labor
2»6« Γ. 5. Tbi· art shall taao effect w lion approved.
[ApproTed March 1!). l*aV.J
Sr<7. *.

»et«»n of the Γ«·»Ι«··.Ι «tatutr·,
two buiotr···! ai»l City-fin

»·

■

|»uldb·

toluol*

«-<

>

f;ui!tv

tbe'eoenty

j.u«.

lie !»w«, relating Ιο »tM>rifl« an.l eonnîy attorney» by
(trlking nut «cctlon four of >*i l chapter ami «uJ>»titatlng therefor the following : 'Wbeneter tb<>jcuTernor -U*ll. iftrr jnv. «tijr*tloi» an.l hearing of th«· partie», U·«aUntie·! that any<-oai.tr attorney h.v« wilfully
rr(u*"l or neglected t<> 'Hachurée the ilutiea Impoiej
!·«· M* ilutj to remove
upon him by tiaia aot. It «ball
micli attorney frotn office, an·] B!1 hij |<Uce by xp-

(wiatnient.'

γ.

I

< hnpitr Jit,
\N ACT relating to Amendment· to the Constitution.
Be 1! fiuwtctt. Sc.. a· foliowi:
Whenever any conMitutioii.il amendment Is «ubnlttcd to the p.ople fur adoption, a ballot b<>x shall
»>
pro* id»-d at every poll or voting place in the utat.·,
η which the liullot· or vote* for or againut
every,
neb proposed amendment, «hall be depotrited sona-,
atelv from all other ballot.· or votes, and «.dd ballot
joxc- ?b:ill be tirov idt-<l n· it other eb-Ctloiiî.
{Approve·! March 19, IS-

4

KEûOl.VF, |n referencet·» new Stat·· a.·»j.
Unsolved. That the »<·» »ute μ>·ι, yihw4 ;.r
the «.'creta ry of Mate. uoJ·* authority ul the ..t
resolution pa»»· d no th·· twentieth day o< .Utwr>
•a the y«ar of our l.jrd une tboii»auu ilgtit U^aUr-i
r·
»'id eighty, be deposited Ια th* office of t:.
tary fatale, and that tli·· ·λπ;· ·Ιι ι,!» y.fi
U>« M'ai of this «ut*.
( Appro ν J February ·..!■-

kit|»i<T 410.

A.\ Λ<"Τ ii-lntui* to th·· laxatlou of llnilroad·
ik ir KM J, 4r a.< follow
>K r. t.
it »hall be tlie duty of the ,;oier'.i»r an !
conn· II. Iietween tie ηr»l day of Apr! »ihI she fir»f
•Uy of May lii each war. tu appral··» the «avrrml rail·
ro.id· In tin» »t»t··, with their frui'hl<n. rolling
•toek «nil liilum, at 'itelr rauli talae, and u|-oj.
t!ii< valuation tulevyatai of one per eeatnui ··■ a·
t<· mal·· ιιι.Ι tax e.(ual a· war ha in** !■·■ t the tan
t all kin·!* upon other property, through which «aid
foadt uiav exleud, ami lu flU the amount l-vird
up-'Π «urn of «·4ΐ.| corpor atlnu( with the Imilirr of
•tale. who «hall oa or belur# tlx fi.'Im-nth .lay of
ΙΙλι annually, nlff notlM in the Inmur'r, prwident
or «il (>r r in t-m kilt of ewk of wH companle·, of Hi··
amount of (aid tax levied ii|«>o each toed.
-ι
I (m a;<|>rt!«al «>f Hi·.- |in>i*rty of nM
railroad conipânie· «ball rin'.tac·· only Hi. roadTin· laml, build·>)<, rolling utock and franchW·
liiij· util flvtiirm mirdde of «aid roadwx)· «hall lw
taxable In the luwtn where (Ituatfd, a* Other j>roj.-

..

<

IIMULVKM to provide for

>

rrtv.

>V here a rallrtad extend» beyond the
S.
I.util)· of thi· it.itr. th·· governor anil council 'hall
uppraiv Ilie road within thin «tat'·, an<l «ο much of
to-· franchise and rolling «tuck a< may belong to the
c >mpanr within the «tale.
Sm-r I. Said taxe· (hall he due and payable l>y
•al-l r»ilr »vl rompai.le* to the »r»-a«iirer of date.
οηι· half thereof on the lint day of July
next after
•?ld xMrawnt l« made, an·! th·· othrr half on the
tint dar of <*ctolier followlii^. And If any corpor»·
ti -η fail* to pay the tax required by t!il.« act. the
•tale treiuiir*r may forthwitil commence an action
of detit in Hi·· η «nie of the «tote, for the recovery
of tli< tame, with Internet, or tnay collect the nam··
ii «neb other nantier a· 1· now provided
by law.
S·· r. .">. Πιι« ta» «hall be In lien of all taxe· on
the 'ti irr.· of any r»llrad company ; and wlieii (aid
t.»x I· paid Into ih·· «tat·· tr«a«urv. It -hall be the
duty of the (tat·* treasurer to credit to each town m
w
h «ham ui any road «ι a«*we«| were owned υιι
til·· 'ir-t day of Alitl! preceding, tech
proportion ut
•aid tax a* «η.-h «lur»·· U-ar to the whole numlwr of
th· re* of *ucb railroad couipnny.
."«(•ι, β. All act* and pari· of act-· laoïTtuaterit
with thi· act are hereby repealed; and thi* act •hall
ta»r eiTecl w hen approved. {Approved Mar I), 1--0.J

Kleti-d

■-·

1

]

KESOLVES.
UKSoJ.YKi» i.rovidmg lor a Seal ·>ί the Stat··.
liMvlvnl, That the i>««relary of »tate b··, kiwi U
dirxted U> procure a «uitabk» »«·*!. which
hereby
Kali
of th· «.in. fvrm anil device a« the ·<·*!
Ia>t in u··· ami ackuowledged M th·· »eal of the
·:*:··. andathat «aid leal. when ·ο completed, be d·^
I·.1 «It'-d In fhe oflle»· of th· *ecre*ar\ ot «tnte, au I
that tl.·

fimr

«hall become and t<· the va!

state.. I Approved J au oar j Λ. 1IV>.J

ol th·'

i;i..-nl.\ KS provi.lieg for au amendment of th*
« on*ti tattoo, «υ a* to eleec the Oovecuor
by a
Plurality. in·'.«ad of a Majority, of Vote».
iidulrrd, 1 wo-thifdj ol botfi braoche· of th··
liHifltltri' concurring, that the c«ii*tiiiition ot
thlt State «hall t»· amended, tu the third Miction
ol th·· tlr«t part <·( article five, by (triktog out the
word "majority, 'wherever It occur* iher.-iu. aud
in». rt.ng lu the place thereof the word
'plurality.'
and a plurality of the vote· ca*t and returned lor
(•overnor, at the anuual fv.-pl. inU r election for th·
year eighteen hundred and
«hall deteriulne
tlir (lection of (iuveriior for tfie year· ei(htn'D
liund'ed aud eighty-one and two.
Uesoiv-d. That the aldermen of citi«"«. «eieelmeti
of town*, aud the aMeiwor· »f plantaliuu*. in lb··
.state, are hereby empowered and directed to nulll'y tli·' Inhabitant· of their respective citie·, town*
and platiUl'ou« in the uianuer pre«criU»l i» y law.
it the annual meeting in September neat, to give
lu their vote* up.·ii the am· ndmetil |*opoeed in th··
forvgolog resolve; ant the <|U«wUoo «hail be.
"«hail tli·· Constitution U* amended «o a« to
provide
for the eh-ctlou of («overuor by a plurality. iust.-ad
of a majority." And the inhabitant· ut ..»ld citie«
town* aud plantation*, «hall rote
by bailut ou «aid
«jueftiou, tho··· iu favor ol «aid auieudiu<-nt voting
"yee." and the·*· I'ppuM-d voUcir "ao." upon their
ballot*, aiid the ballot* «hall be received, aorted
Counted iud declared in υρ#·α ward, town and
meeting; and litlr liats of the vut··# >ha! 1
be madr out by the alderuien of citie», selectmen
of town* and a»i**«or* of plantation*, and «igued
by them and attested by the clerk», and returned
to the office of the Secretary of Stat.· within
thirty
day· after the election Aad the Governor and
Council «hail op· ti, examine and count the s^tue
imtu. diately alter the txpiration of *ald
thirty
of the
day· aud if it ahali anpear that a
vote* cut and returned ou the qwetlon i· in favor
of said am· adment, it «bail then be a
part of the
constitution. and the Governor thall uiako kuowu
the tact by hU proclamation.
linolved, That the ή·* re lory ol 8 tat·' «hall preI are aud furnish to the teveral citie·, town» and
plantation*. Mask return*, in C4>afortuily with the
foregoing r··*··!»··*, accompanied bv a o.>py therwf.

eighty,

plantation

majority

tApproved Jaauax) -Γ, 1···.·..

a Stat· Valuation
Involved. That tii· govern· r I» herwby a· thorn· .1
t ·(»
to Immediately appoint a eoinui!»«toii
|»r»ou·. on» of whwin «hall b·· taken lr> m euh of
th« con α tie* la the «ta:·» b> prepare a lull. Ju-t and
f|taa. valuation ol iIm-mUIm, a«4 an »»u«i«nt'
ot tli» poiit «ubject m b·· taxed. ι· a ba>l· of tan
I.
tiou tor «ta'» parpo·*·. and t» report Ikf »a«
tin* le»-Ulatur> provide i, »uch valuation «hall
ru
«»·»-ι.ιΐι.
or
at:
II»
at);
completed during
pnaei.t
ineut lii>-fni|,olli>'t«!-« to r*{-oft to the !·<!· » :Γ·
of eight· eu hundred ami eiflity-on··.
II·» ill "d. fhat the e»iutalMloner« tha« app :>· !
•Iiall hold their Ur»t »*»»ion nt tlt«* capltoi at \
• iisto. immediately after ih.-ir » ρ point m. t·ι. and
•hall prooewd without delay lu prepate »a.d valu»
turn. an·! shall .It at ttie «an.·· piace v*4lhoat
)uurnm*'nt f«.r tuor·· than two day» at on* tin,.· uni.,
th* preparation of **ι.| vaijatlon I· complete! ·umll the dual adjournment >.f tW· le/Malur*
l·
a·»»·· ti.e report ot tlil« ciin.rol-.lou cann t Ι·· c π
before «aid final adjournment, tii« iatn'<ha
ι· Bud» Ι» Urnunt
Irfhiainn*on th·· hr-t dm t
lt« MuakM
J»ald comniUsi u··!·" rhall jjtv·' ru>
public notice of their aexlou a< th»·)' iua/ deem
proper, and a!ao a printed n> tlc· mail'-d *.o tin· i-·
»··*». >r« ut the sevital cltie», tvwoi· and p.autaJuu
requiring them to appear personally with, i.rtrai
lull to Ibetu Immediately, un!··»* th·· siuu·· hait· alrvady b.«en IratHtniUrd to the -«crrUry of »tat·
th·· M>>vrat tax ami valuation U»la ai d list» ui taxable poll· of their several citi·», to win ai. 1 plantation», for th·· year· eighteen huudr *d and
lent)·
Mven, eighteen huodr^l and u'**niy »i*ht, ai.ii
lirhte«'ii huodrHl aud *·*· tty aloe. c· uuh.iuû th·
fiiati»i and property taiaMe th· r. lu, in<t th»· lair
eath value nf ta«k ilud of property thrrein in»·
inerat.ti, a< rwiulrvd hy Uw and tlie ci'rrewt.w·· ut
•aid lUu of taaable ρ·· 1· aud <-»i.ti··*. aud to·' ta.a
ittoo of thf propa-rt) tiwrfln uuiueruti d lor tl.
(•••ar el*lii.-« o haudred and «•leBty niu·- ih^l u
r^rlded by th* oaUi Jr ailirinaiiou of «aid »i. ri
MOhUori or on·· of tileln.
iatd CJUlUliarluUer
ihall hate power to «uinnioi) bvforu Uu-tn and
»·
inline upon oath either of naid a·*·ν r·. au> town
>r city uiliorr. or otlur
Ιι·ΐ·
touchw
»uch
n.
<
j>er··
tnd Ui·· amount and vaiue of th·1 taxable proper!·
a rai l »-v«rai cltle·. tow n» and
plaiiUlLnt, ai.J
d! other matter* connected therewith, and to r·
|«ln» *uch ner*on auuimonod to pc^ducai ail rec».i .·
>r other public document· relating th· rato.
It U.ι<»«η··ογ< of any city, town or plantation, or uu
lient, «hall tail to appear twtore «aid CullLBliv
■r tnn-mlt to them Ui" ibt» above naui.-d wlU..
••n day» alt*r the mailing and puiiUcaUon -.1 -a.<i
lotici**, the «aid co:umi».on<r* may lu tii.ir iiiretlon and upon auch other InfotBiaUon a« ih>-y
nay obtain, report the valuation of the estate· an I
rotvrty and liât- ot poàli, liable to taxation in
uch city, town or
·υ Lu detauit, a* tiw >
liall deem Ju-t and e^ultab>e.
land
That
the
a^ent 1··· aud 1» hervby
Ki-sofved,
'•lUired to liniu'-dlately prepar· and de.ii«t>· -aid
ommltaioBer· full and accurate ii>t» of all tow·tilp* or p.irt» of township· or lut» or parcel.·· ·>:
'lid lauao io thlt atat·) aoid aod uot Included le
lie ta* lint», whether conveyed or uot coi. v*yod.
>Ki'ther with th·· lair value thereci. and to lay
>re «aid commiwluner* all Inlonnat<on m in· \
—«Ion toucliinji the value of wild land» when r·
uln d by llietu rfo to do; alao a ftateluent < 1 a
111 J-on which timber ha» been »o|J or a
pi-rtnlt
r right to cut limber haa Ιη··ιι
d or frran;··!
·»»·· or otherwlw·.
together wrllh the fair va
!ier»of. All other «tate '.fficer· «hall In Ilk·' nu
fr >av all Information in th<'ir poa*ra«io<i. t.
.1
11 »ald ralgatlon. befor·· «aid conitnlMionert v>
|U.'«ted iiy them «0 to do.
lieaolved. That the iecretary of «tate «hall itnii
iatejy notity each of «aid cnnwiiaaloner» 1 1[ipolntmcnt A majority of «aid c uunii··
tail constitute a i|tiorum. Thev may appoint a
■airman froiu their number, ami
tamploy «
in clerk to kt*p their record·, and «ûcli
Ofk» M they deem rieve»«arr.
K*"»olved. That the recretary of «fate furni· it»
lid commliKionera, ftvr thrtr u»e in | reparu
«» ·ι
lank·
iluation, all iiac.enarr itatiooery. biaak·.
>ok», printed notice» 'and -mumon«e«. «Tliat a· a
I < ii.pen«ation (or WlllUI,·Μ I :i
tail each r»*al»e Iroe the «tate treasury three ·:
r»
j*r day whiUt actually etipjii-d la | r«j«r t
iid valuation and making their n>pi»rt in·
id »aid e'erk* employed by «aid commi-i· γ··γ·
all each In like marner γ·οί*·» not exc··.··!'';
»<» dollar* per day whllat actaally
ecaptoyi-d in
litiee of «aid commlMlon. Said C"inir,i»«)or.r«
id clerk» «liail li«allowe<t actual travefmt. \ρ·
m once traveling to and returning from A

!

plantation

—

iar Bovunut οι oai'i ο· πιπί·-

π· γ·

λ·

erk» for «mtIcm ani travel «hall lw >
! ''
council, and wht-n tki· sum· are api'
••η» lh«> governor «h%if b* Itttbhriu-U v> >1:* » ··
irrant upon the trw^urvrtherffcr.
}£·>«<.Ir·*). Ttiat th^«· rwolrw takp effect wt- η »,
p, υ red. ÎAppror*·! February 15. Ιν-'.]
i··
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